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Kelowna Worker Killed 
In Fall From Kew Motel
Plane Crash
Toil Hits 46
First Industrial Fatality 
To Occur In City Since 1958
CONCOKD, CaUf. ( A p j — .p ikn .  lYie f u s t  nftiCer a*ai R 
FDi'!>’*fout %kcre killod .Aisdifta
t(Aia>- m the I'iasfi t'l a  P a c i t i c jM s i^ c  
AulUie» I'laJjc lii lL4.fllu.ll tx.»'a.t»
Is'v 4‘0 m ile s  e a s t  vi h a lt t  J a.ii
A * w k ,n ta a  » » s  k iiiad in a 
fail  trv-in the  s u  sU ifry  C a y ii  
M o to r In n  e e tm tio c i e e r iy  t a l a y  
in K e la a t i s 's  1-iot m a u s tx ia i  ac - 
CaOSect s in ce
i io iw m  h e ise .  Xl, t*f 7i7 Cur- 
s t e » a i d e s s f ^ ^ , . ^ ^  Ace,, died *t a W t  8-45
'a iu -  Ttoj-!s4ay. b» ii w* himr 
a t te f  l a l l i t u  so.'tte 50 Ice? f to in
S P O T  W H U R i: M tT > .B U G G IE  A N D  IIK IS E  E E U a
Commons Row 
On Army Ban
A P aei i ie  AiiUaes s|.K4kes,!!i*n 
si-id the |i.litEie eatncxt 40 5. *̂5-.' 
s.c tlge ls. a  f ie v . oJ t,fcjre a n d  a 
Peeler «i AvistjOii Agency el.- 
i t f  s trf
, TTiC fiigbt of the  !*.'Ui-en^di.ed 
I tu it i i ie -jey i*e lirr  Pau 'chiid  i'-l'T, 
ju f i f i n s t e d  m  Resio 
I S i i e n l f s  Sgt S iu s e  re-
{j-ortrd front the  e ta r h  sceiae* on 
{k r an c h  ICi tiiiles e a t '  of C<*rt* 
jiXir-d ifiat th e re  was r»o ru rv ic .
j til s .
G evrgc M, G aK m . a s s u ta n t  
to the  tttrhnes t r e sk f rn t ,  sakl 
Caj.at. l l r n e t l  C latk  w as  the
trd the 
Si- hafet 
1 A ' i a s a l e i v  r a r u h e t ,
' Rass!(u»»sei>. salt! t h e  ' t J t h  !kk»f td t h e  ircw i!u«tel
UiU> sm^'u t h e f t  he n
? a t-..cce is,!gi! t-Jiau # ttocket cd ceineiit o ti 'o  th e  fh.st.fj’ 
ItO't iii d .a r t ie te r , eice 'p t lo r  the  » l a r g e  r iw t e .  l i e  ?*»» I
,tfnck.ia>rr by trade.
a %»■ Uie
S-ia t * * 
p j t  of
t.f, i i
la.i'isijjg g ea r ,  a l te r  it hit
R a i 5 n ■ i s-e El s a . i  he  ■
j.lane t-on.itg m  atsd
*'ia.''.e;'c\l. thefc  Vies a
a tvi
ts
ke a.'kl it csashe 'i  
.i {!’;>■ I at .ch."
T he  a i r  tx>htio".er’* tiffice at 
O akU ta l  lriteruiliviti.il 
Said the id iu e  abruptly  disap- 
p e a ie d  from  its l a d a r  sc<>;,<es, 
Sbieriff’s officers c lo se d  off 
tfic a t c i  vsheie w reckage  was 
sc a t t r f rc l  widely.
T h e  w re c k a g e  ctisl n o t b u rn .
LHQl KSrr CAUJbD
Coiwher D. U  White has  
c a lied fuf fca Lhijuejt n e s t  Wed- 
netiday.
Tdic i i s i  treiastrial accident 
occurienl in the city whe-a a  
;n a a  was eiec'Uc»cu',ect du r ing  the 
la t te r  s tages  of the  ciaistruttiOiQ 
uf tfse O a a n ig a n  I j ik e  lif idge.
T a k e n  tu i*,>5j>:lal by ainlai* 
lance, Mr, Ueise diect of '*nval- 
.tEple f ta r tw res ,"  accord ing  to  
:tf»r «V»eh,ir who attrrsded hun. MkWIN H K ISE
and lerv-ed 
a t  •  b r ick .
O TI AWA (C P t — A gov ern -d sn  outhnrx! ... .  _ ,
Enem anrKiur.cenien? Uiat m etn - i jao iU on .  ! '■riiAvvA
t a r ,  ..I Ih,, ( « « ,  111 .
to r  adm inister*  the co n tro v e r­
sial • ' a n a W a i f  a e r  u rn of 
F re n c h  biologist G aston  N'aes-
the  governmenV's ■
iC P l-T T ie  hea lth  
indicated ic»day it
PROIRUDINC; BOARDS SHOW 50 FOOT LEVEL
Soviet "Drugged” 
Envoys Says U.S.
j ing  to at>t»ear before the ro y a b f ro rn  an  a rm y  o rd e r  Tuesday 
c o n u n u i io n  on b tl lngualu rn  an d ,K ings ton .  Ont., advb lng  le rv -  
1 b lcu l tu ra i ism  m ust  do  so InUccraen they  could attend a *cs- 
I c a m e r a  r a b c d  ip a rk s  T tiu rad ty  U.too of the  royal  com rnbslon  
i In the Com mon*. 1 the re  bu t  could not f i v e  evi-
j ' TTicy a r «  iK-tng t r e a te d  ,
j lecond-claiis c l t u e n i . "  snapped! htr. t, .ir«in 
IT. C. Douglas , leader  of
sa id  defence r r g  
ulationa not only forbid service
I New D frn o c ra l ic  P a r ty  a f te r  
A srocla te  Defence M inister  Car-
• did not know the 
the de lay  in filing
Terrorism 
'Still Possible'
ftorii m aking s ta te  
m a t t e r s  of m il i ta ry  
s ignificance hu t a b o  on tn a t te r j  
tha t  a r e  ron lroversla l and of a 
jiiibllc n.vture.
! A rrang ing  p r iva te  h ea r ings  
j " b  j>erhai>s the  l>e.st way of giv­
ing m e m b e n  of Ihc a rm e d  
! forces an  opiiortunity to »i>cak 
freely to the com m ission,”  said 
• Mr. Card in .
sens to  •  Quttsec chikl r r i« i r ted
Kae»*eti» Uauad a  pr*tjare«l 
g ta lem en l  qiwitlng Dr. G. D. W. 
C am eron ,  deinitv hea llh  talxs- 
b t c r ,  as  say ing  the healUi de­
p a r tm e n t  will not cons ider  It 
•■distribution" of a d rug  if a doc- 
Uir dec ides to  u-c the  ic ru rn  qn 
a t>alient.
Mr, Naesven.v, n l f - l .u ig h t  b i ­
ologist who caitic to  M ontreal 
la s t  week at th e  reijuest of res- 
tiu irant-owncr Rene G u . 'n em cr ,  
b s u e d  the s ta lcm cn t  W rdnes
I Mr. Hcise had tiren lurevl by 
'J iin  C a t b « t ,  I ts  l .ake  Av’C .  a tca tec i  In Gcrtttany 
b u b co ts trac to r  on the  ljfsckwx>rk ‘ hia apprrfttStcahtp
''at the  Capri estensivia, two layer
(msKiths ago He had  w’ojkest
sCatsri for tfie pas? four weeks, j t ’A M i i . i  i i r . a e .
1 "H e  w as  a gw.«t w o rk e r ."  s tP l j  Hi b ro ther  Alw-in a-ftd
Mr. Catb<-,»a ttxtay. " H e  v> a s : » ti'-'-cr L r ik a  c a n e - t o  Ktkiwrsa. 
hi-ahh rii-uurif-irrt 's  ch ief-du ie t.  g« . 1  na tured ,  re*i»:-»arible; Id ea r ly  l!i€ 2  his la th e r  died in 
u ' th f -  a->t>’-ca!‘''in 0 * r e c c n m !  w orke r .  H e d lc t f n a n y  and the r rm sunder tif
laws controlling the duUib-iUor.; '^** 
of new drug*. ju A P P Y  AS lllXTK
A s ta te m e n t  by the d e p a r t - '  H ans F reden .  a  fellow w orke r  
i m e n l  tt»lay said It would n o t .b d d  .Tve Dally C«ntrlrr
Ottawa Plans Not To Prohibit 
Test Use Of Leukemia Serum
Htu-e and  t'«in* H erber t  arsd 
lloslc  c a m e  to  Kelowna l a t e r  
Uiat y ea r .
AU.O surviving a re  three o the rhe had;
r e g a rd  as  "d ju trd w tio n "  w i t i u a j ^ c  
lb© rneaninR of the  law- " th e  H elie ,  ^ t
pnMcriiilion or  ® w h e n ^ S ' r ^ ^ ^  Allx-rt K r o w ,o f m y  d rug  to a single m.,1 0  ,. other, When » reden  t u r n c l  ..
b* l» tr r« ,  Mrs. H enry  Grub, 




Kdwin wi'tkfxl a t  h!i t rade in 
FdrnnnUtn l.v«.t sum m er ,  then
WASHINGTXTN 'AP> -  TTiciHe said  h 
U S. em b a ssy  in M onm w  h-is rea.son for
protfstev! to the Soviet Union the  protest,
th a t  th ree  A m eric an  m i l i ta ry '  L a te r ,  o ther  officials identi
a t tac h es  w ere  druggixl while on (,^ ,1  jhc  th ree  o fficers a.v Lt.
a  tni> to Gvlc.isn, the  s la te  de- p-„| w . I.. Van M eter  of the a i r '  MONTRKAL (CP*—Ssmior jxe
l>artmrnt d isc losed  t«xlay. force. M arine  Lt.-Col. J .  M . ' l i c e  officials w arm 'd  trxlay f, f f  o th e r  hea lth  deimrt-
Pre.»» officer RoU-rt J  Me-! U rw tr lgan  a r d  navy  Ut.-Cmdr.j ja)-<slhiUt.v of fu rthe r  terrori.d^ M I j p  V y f f a r r  m e n t  officials.
Closkev, rep o r t in g  the  incident, S. ShBt>lro, all a-islgned to the  ac tiv ity  ex is ts  des)iite the  aiii>nr-| J U I I C I a  Mr. G uvnem er  of D u u  m ay
gave  few detail*  and  dul n o t . emlva.s.sy in Moscow. > n t  sm ash ing  of 1 /A rm ee  d e  -  • - ■  i . I H » u   ■ Short age | 'Wtai-r
Without n a m in g  the  m en. h f id tugg iH l while h av ing  d inner  I n i r a j h  it.self I rd a v  o r  t o m o r r o w , !  VANCOUVER ICP) 7  
aatd two n -s ls ia n t  nava l  at-,fkte.s-ia on M arch  2h 'Hiey no- not d e a d ,"  lns)>ector Raoul S lrachnn  said Wrdncsdny n lg h t | l o  Uve. Die f a t lu r  im- .snin m e 
l* c h rs  aJKl one ir  iHtatit a ir  Ihc n>h>|‘1ohih of rxcrn^ive  chief of the  KCMP
ifidil V i- % Hcq
dua l  bv ht.s a t tend ing  jihy ,ic ian , '»f '^ ’̂ ^'-'- 
but r a th e r  as the p rac tice
m ed ic ine  within the t»urview of „  ̂ •T h e re i
p rovincia l regu la to ry  » 'd b o r - r  (,,,y i„ uie^ lnrid amf for Ru . h C om lruc-
i ty .’ Iweek. a f te r  t« la y .  and he  w a * jb " t i  hi Kelowna ts fore I>elng
•'Any a t tem pt,  how ever.  forwafU b* *Ke week- h ired  bv Mr. Cailson.
sell itnablast se ru m  o r  any c m )  '• j R t  M P were out la l l lng  th#
o th e r  for climcnl te.sts or tr ia l ,  
m nv  l>e n n d e r ln k m  only in ac-
. l a v  niRhl in 'M on trea l  (o llo . lnR  oott loncc w.ll, Ih r  l.roviMoo. ,.l 
a t a r o  tvltl, D r C . m .  'S ' t l t L " S l l * . S 5
a t tac h e  of the A m er ican  Em-1 drow sines* and the  nex t morn- 
b assy  w ere  dn ig g w i with m ild i ln g  when they woke in their  
a f f m  wtiile cm a  t r i p  to  th e 'h o t e l  room s, in fo rm an ts  said. 
R lack Sea |«iit M arch  24-26. i The tests,  m a d e  in Moscow, 
TTiey w ere  not h a rm e d .  |'■howrit the pre.sence of enough
He said  the  (> r o t e s I w as Im rld tu ra tes  to cause  drovvsi- 
Todged In Moscow th is  w e e k . 'n e s s ,  they cxplalnevl.
Canada Firmly Committed 
To Cutting Trade Barriers
G EN EV A  (C PI — C an ad a  
firm ly  co m m itted  It.self W ednes­
d a y  to  u m a jo r  ro le in K ennedy 
roum l nego tia tions, tKvtentially 
tJie m ost xignificunt c u t in  w orld 
tra d e  Ira rr le rs  sinci’ 11)47.
The 60-nation m lni.sterin l con­
fe ren ce  o f th e  G en e ra l A gree­
m en t on  T a r if fs  an d  T ra d e  
ag reed  in closeil session  to  l)c- 
gln b a rg a in in g  Sejit. 10 on a 
w orking hyi*othesis Uint m a jo r  
^  industrialize*! n a tio n s  w ill seek 
w  to  slash  ta r if f s  liy ha lf.
.  C an ad a  rece ivc ti sp e e ia l GATT 
•  exem ption  from  tlie 50-i)cr-cent 
’ o b jee tiv c  Iiecnuse of 
ro u n d  em p h a s is  on
I»ort« b u t tw o-th in i o f its Im- 
|)ort». O bviously  C an ad a  would 
lose m o re  th a n  it  ga in ed  in such 
ncro8.s-thc-boani cut*.
H ow ever, C a n ad ian  T  r  a <i e 
M lnl.ster S h a rp  s ires ,s« l a f te r  
the en d  of th re e  d a y s  of m lnis- 
tc r la i  ta lk s  th a t w hen  b a rg a in ­
ing beg ins in S*’ptcm l»er C an ad a  
w ill p lay  a ixi.sltivc ro le  by o ffe r­
ing « 'ie c t lv e  ta r i f f  cut.s b ased  on 
c e r ta in  assu m p tio n s  o f w h a t it 
will g a in  in ex |s» rt m nekets
KTILL TO H E  HOLVKD
O ne c ru c ia l a ssu m p tio n  will 
Kennedy-1 lie im proved  ac ce ss  to  EuroiM'nn 
m anufac-i ag r ic u ltu re  m a r k e t s .  W lth-
sectlon of the anti - tcrrori.st 
squad  said.
J iw a jiha t  B n m e t ,  d i rec to r  of 
the Quelx 'c Provinc ia l  Police, 
sa id :  " I  a m  convinced th is  is 
not the  end  of the  ac tiv i t ies  of 
the  ALQ.”
Police sa id  som e dy n am ite  
stolen f rom  M ontrea l .subway 
construc tion  kites ami o the r  con- 
s lruc t lon  .sites outs ide the  city 
has  yet to lie accounted  for.
Tlie Queliec governm en t  an ­
nounced the AEQ h ad  l>ecn 
smnshe<l following the  a r r e s t s  of 
eight pe rsons  and  r ec o v e ry  of 
m os t  of the  a r m s  stolen from  
a r m o r ie s  in M ontrea l and  Shaw- 
inigan, Que. e a r ly  this  y ea r .
tu re d  goods w hich m a k e  up ou t th is C anada w ill red u ce  Us 
on ly  20 p e r  c e n t of C a n a d a ’s ex- In itial o ffe r to  low er ta riffs .
New 12-Mile Fishing Limits 
likely In Effect By Year's End
OTTAWA ( C P i - E x l e m a l  Af­
fa irs  M in is te r M a rtin  to ld  a  
1 . ^  S enate co m m ltteo  to d ay  th a t  
ffe the g o v ern m e n t hopes to  Im ple­
m e n t a  new  12-m lle fish ing  
K  lim it *'by th e  en d  o f th e  y e a r ’* 
"  along se le c te d  ito rtions o f C an ­
a d a 's  co as ts .
N ego tia tions w ith  th e  U nited  
S ta te s  on  C an ssta 'a  p ro p o sa l to  
■witch to  a  s tra ig tit iM sellne 
syntem  a r e  " v e ry  d if f ic u lt"  b u t 
ho ho|>cd a g re e m e n t w ould be 
reaeiie*! w ltliln  a  few  m on ths , 
he sa id .
P rim e  M in iste r P e a rso n  an  
n o u a c e d T u iu i l o t  iM l y e a r  Ui«t 
th e  12-mlle lim it w ould  com e 
Into  fo rce  Ixy m ht-M ay  o f th ia  
jrea r. ' ‘
■ ^  M r. M a rtin  to ld  th e  S en a te  
[ ||L |< xun inerco  co m m itte e  t o d a y  
1“  A a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t is not tsro- 
RPiNilDg w ltli a  t im e  lim it In
m ind, lad  h o im l to  extem l the 
fish ing  lim it a t  th e  e a r lie s t iws- 
sib le  m om ent.
E a r lie r  S en ta o r W allaee Mc- 
C utcheon, fo rm e r co n serv a tiv e  
t r a d e  m in is te r, s a y s  the  U b e rn l 
g o v e rn m e n t's  p la n  to  ex tend  
C a n a d a ’s fish ing  lim it to  12 
m iles  |X)lntN ” a loaded  g u n "  a t 
o th e r  fish ing n a tb n s .
T lie Ttoronto C o nserva tive  w as 
the  on ly  se n a to r  to  vo te  ag a in s t 
th e  m e a su re  w hen  it rece iv ed  
secm ul rea d in g  —• ain irovnl in 
prlnci|>le—in th e  S en a te  W cdncs 
d ay .
S en a to r  M cC utcheon un iuc- 
ceaafuUy a o u fb i to  r e f e r  th e  b ill 
to  th e  e x te rn a l a f fa irs  com m it 
te e , b u t th is  a m e n d m e n t w as  d e ­
fea ted  40 to  31. S en a to r  H a r t 
lam i Mol8<m ( I ikI. — Q uebecl 
votcrl w ith  the  C o n serv a tiv es  in 
th e  v o le , w hjch w en t along p a r ty  
lines.
CANADA’S IIIO li-LO W
M ontrea l ..................................78
P ria e e  G e o r g e ..................... 32
the New D em ocra tic  P a r ty  wiU|l*>y ha.s leukcmia- 
havc  to close down lt.s l ir i t i .sh jibe  b!(xxi cells. 
Columbia o rgan i/a t inn  unless it 
ob ta ins  a t  leas t  ID,(XX),
T he  prov inc ia l NDP len d er 
sold thi.s am o u n t Is ow ing n 
V ancouver p r in te r  an d  o th e r  
a m o u n ts  a re  outstandfng.
•'W c’rc  in a  b a d  financial f ix ,"  
he sold in  an  Interview .
" In  th e  p a s t th re e  y ea rs  w e’ve 
hiwi to  fight tw o federal e lec ­
tions, a  p ro v in c ia l election an d  
tw o byelections.
"W e d ep en d  on our m e m b e r­
sh ip  to  p ay  th e  cost of th ese  
ca m p a ig n s . O ur books a re  open  
to inspection  to  anyone. We 
don ’t g e t donations fro m  com ­
pan ies  a s  o th e r  pa rties  d o ."
E rn ie  H all, th e  p a r ty ’s p ro ­
v inc ia l s e c re ta ry , said the N D P  
In H.C. h as  a  m em liersh ip  of 
10,000, ea ch  o f whom h as  p a id  
his an n u a l |5  dues!
- c a n c e r  of
prolulMt M uh (listntxiiK.n untd  
.s.itlnfnctnry evidence ha* l>een 
filed with the ftxHi and  d ru g  di- 
r e c lo ra te ."
T h e  G uyiiem er ca se  1* being 
r e g a rd w i  ;»s nn excei>tu>n and j^*ico.SIA Cyprus «R eu te rs )  
the  d e p a r tm e n t  d w r o ' t  wan? K jc y p r u s  w as  quiet bxlay  loUnw- 
ta k e n  n* a p ie c n fe n t  for o v e rn i rh t  battles  in the m ir ­
ing fu i lh e r  d is tribution to o t h e r | ( . „ m m u n a l l y  m ixed  mrrth-
.Mr. Hcl.se was Vxim an d  Mu_r.7 a t^ p ro ss j im e .^ ____________
Uneasy Cyprus Peace Returns 
Following Night Of Battling
* 'ctor.'i.
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
Rail Strikes Hit U.S. Points 
As Firemen Fight Layoffs
Murder-Suicide Report In Merritt
M E IIR IT T  (C P ) — 'Thrco ch ild ren  c a m e  hom e from  school 
W ednesday  to  d isco v er the  bodies of th e ir  m oU icr and fa th e r , 
v ic tim s  of w h a t ixiiicc te rm e d  a p ro b ab le  m urder-su lcidc. 
M r, a n d  M rs. E a r l  B u theriand , Imth abou t 40, died of rifio  
w ounds. 'Tliero w ere  tw o bu lle ts  in ti»o w otnnn 'a  body and  one 
in h e r  h u sb a n d ’s ch e s t. C oroner F ro n k  D oddlng o rd ered  on 
Inqu iry  in to  th e  d e a th s .
Wanton Cutting Banned In B.C. Parks
P O U T  A LH ER N I (CP) — Tlie p ro v in c ia l governm ent w ill 
no t p e rm it w anton  cu ttin g  of tim b e r  In H.C, parks, sa y s  R ec­
re a tio n  Mlnl."itcr K iernnn .
U.K. Also Protest On Drugging Claim
LONDON (R eu te rs )  — B rito in  h as  p ro te s ted  to th e  S oviet 
U nion o v e r the  a p p a re n t d ru g g in g  of th e  Uriti*li a s s is ta n t 
n ii i l ta ry  a t ta c h e  In M oscow, n foreign  office spokesm an sa id  
'n m rs d a y , (See U.S. p ro te s t th is  p a g e ) .
Anger Flares At Columbia Talks
O^ITAWA (CPT —• A nger f la re d  ag a in  to d a y  a t  th e  C olum ­
b ia  R iv e r  exnm ino tion  w here  a p ro fessiona l engineer opiioacd 
th e  IIMII tre a ty  an d  pro tocol en d o rsed  by  h is  em ployer. S om e 
M P « c h a rg e d  th a t  ev idence  w as Ireing th ro ttlerl.
Forty-Five Fires Burning In Nova Scotia
H A LIFA X  (C P ) - -  A th ree -w eek  d ry  npell h a i p a rc h e d  
N ova S co tia ’s  w oodlands an d  re x id lfd  in  a  r a s h  of fb re s t f ire s . 
In  a ll, 43 f ire s  w ere  b u rn in g  in U  coun ties W ednesday an d  th e  
w e a th e r  o ffice  saUl it  would b e  se v e ro l d ay s  be fo re  th e  
p rov incp  rec e iv e s  ra liji F o re s t ra n g e rs  sa id  only  ■ dow npour 
woul(^ e a s«  t)i« situatiM i.
f ■
a i l C A G O  ( A P ) - S t r i k e s  hit 
ra i lw ays  in the  U.S. m idw est 
niMl cas t  tminy a s  the  long- 
fought layoffs of f i rem en  l)c- 
giin.
M ore th a n  100 m ern lrcrs of the 
BrothcrluKid of L<ocomo l i v e  
F ire m e n  an d  E n g i n  e  m  e n 
w alked  ou t n t 12:01 n .m . local 
tim e  on tw o Hwltching llne.s In 
Illinoi.s.
P ick e ts  oi>penre<l a t tlie Con­
w ay  y a rd  of the P en n sy lv a n ia  
R a ilro ad  — the  b ig g e s t in the  
U.S. — 2.3 mlicH n o rth w es t of 
P ittsb u rg h .
T lic w alkouts halte«l opera  
tions on the  Tolcxio, P e o r ia  and 
W estern  R ailroad  (TPW ) and 
th e  P eo ria  and  P ek ing  Union 
te rm in a l lino w hich flw ilchcs 
tlic  P eo ria  nad P ek in  U nion 
R ailw ay  (P P U ), T lio  P P U  is a 
tc r in in a l lino w hicii Bwitches 
fre ig h t ea rn  in  th e  P e o ria  u rea  
fo r seven  o th e r  ra ilw a y s .
This w as th e  day  for the  s ta r t  
o f e lim in a tin g  c e r ta in  fire m e n  
on U.S. ra ilw ay s u n d e r an  a r ­
b itra tio n  aw ard . T h e  Ililnoia 
C en tra l R alirond , fo r in stan ce , 
endw l th e  jo b s of ab o u t 250 f ire ­
m en  in its 14-Mato sy s tem .
"W o a rc  try in g  to  g e t th em  
(th e  s tr ik e rs )  to go track to  
w o rk ,"  sa id  a s|K)ke.smnn for 
11. E . G illrei't, p re s id e n t o f th e  
A F L C IO  B rotiierhood of lx>co 
m otive F ire m e n  am i E n g in e  
m en.
He sa id  th e  s tnppage w an un ­
au tho rized  and  th e  union w as
try in g  to " lu c v c u t it from  
.spreading acro.s.s the  ru u n lry ."
T lie top  in liw ay  s|M«kcf,mnn, 
J .  E . Wolfe, snlti deci.*lve a c ­
tion will Ix' taken  «|uickly to 
.•ice Uiat tlM? law, tiie co u rt de- 
ci.sions and  Judge (A lexander) 
H oltzoff's re,strain ing o rd e r  a re  
comi>lie*l w ith ."
Duke Of Edinburgh 
in Car Mishap
B ELFA fiT  (R eu te rs) ~  T lie  
D uke of I’M inlnirgh w as in a c a r  
h e re  W ednesday th a t  h ad  n tire  
blow - o u t while Irav e iiin g  n t 
ip c c d i  v a ild u ily  « * tim n t« l 
tw een  50 a n d  70 fn lles hn  Kour 
T h e  offic ia l c a r , d r iv e n  by  
ch a u ffe u r w ith  Um  d u k e  an d  h is 
e q u e rry  a s  p assen g e rs , cnrne 
to  a  s ta n d s til l w ithout d a m a g e  
oh N o rth e rn  I re la n d ’s on ly  m o­
to rw ay .
ern  and eas te rn  suburlr*.
A U nited  N ations R{X)kesman 
sa id  no casu a ltie s  w ere  rcportori 
n lthouch  heavy ex ch an g es  of 
firing  in the lulHirlw la s te d  un ­
til .I n m .
F irin g  broke oof Isfe  W ednes­
d ay  n igh t betw een G rcek-C yp- 
r lo t an d  T urk ish-C yprio t twsl- 
tlons in T rakhonas , n m ix ed  su- 
buiT> *)f N icosia w h ere  a  65- 
y e a r  - old G reek - C y tn lo t w as 
woundixl in a Bhooting Incident 
e a r lie r ,
A C a n a d i a n  UN m ilita ry  
so u rce  sa id  it n ig reared  both 
sides w ere  aim ing  a t  se a rch  
ligh ts  l>enmc<l on opi>o.slng spots.
A UN BiK)kesmnn reixrrtcd  
th a t  a  25-yenr-old Turkish-Cyr>- 
rio l, w ho died in th e  B ritish  
m ilita ry  Inisc hosp ita l of Dhck 
e lia , w as shot by a Grcek-Cyi>- 
r io t |K)liceman in the e a s t  coast 
fx)rt of F am a g u s ta  w hen he 
knocked down the |K»llceman
M O R E HilOOTlNGH OCCUR
Shooting occu rred  along  the 
len g th  of the key K yrenia-N ico- 
nin ro ad  and in vario tis  p a r ts  of 
th e  K yren la  M ountain ran g e .
C an ad ian  and B ritish  UN 
troops ca m e  u n d er firo  In th ree 
d iffe re n t places.
A B ritish  p a tro l f ire d  five 
sho ts in self-<icfcnce w hen it 
c a m e  un d er firo  n t P iile r l vil 
logo from  a G rcek-C yprio t post 
on  the sou thern  s b p e s  o f the 
K y re n la  range.
M aJ. P a tr ic k  T re m b la y , com  
m a n d e r  of C C om pany  of Can
U.K. Woman Spy 
Freed From Jail
IX)NDON (R eu te rs )  — M iss 
B a rb n ra  F ell, .55, top  civ il s e rv ­
a n t in  B rita in ’s c e n tra l o ffice  of 
In fo rm ation  who w as Ja iled  for 
{Missing in form ntlon  to  h e r  Y u­
go slav  d ip lo m at lo v e r, h a s  b een  
re le a se d  from  (trlson, th e  hom e 
office revealed today.
M iss F e ll, sen lencw l In D e­
c e m b e r, JW2, serv ix l n iw o-ycnr 
se n ten c e  w ith  rem iss io n  fo r 
'good  behav io r.
Refugees Claim 
Cuba Revolt Near
M IA M I, F in . (A P ) -  Newly 
a r r iv e d  refugees rci)orte<l in- 
c re a s in g  uneasiness in  CommU' 
tiist C uba today.
"T h e  atnioBphero In C uba 
oho of relMdlion," sa id  J o s e  G ar 
cc i M orn of O rlcn te  p rov ince 
wiio fled by ro w b o a t an d  w as 
>lckcd up by  a  v esse l thni, 
Drought him  an d  e ig h t com pan  
Ions to  M iam i.
‘T l ie re  a re  In c re a s in g  ru m o rs  
th a t  kdm ollilng b ig  Is ffdtng 
h a j ^ n  In M ay.”
. Meanwhile, the rovoluUooary 
Ju n ta  renew ed 0  p ro m ise  th a t  Its 
m en  w ill lan(l In C u b a by  M ay 
to  jo in  g u e rr illa s  a lre a d y  
ira.
nd.i'x Hnyal 23rKl Rfgim cn!.  *(«- 
turned In the K yrenla  I’a-*:*. told 
rcjxirter* lie asked  iK'ftnl.'^sifm 
to re tu rn  the fire with hejrvv 
m ach ine  guns If there  was any  
m o re  firing into his outfU 's 




FR E D E R IC K S  B U R 0 ,  V a. 
(A P )—Police sea rch in g  for th e  
k ille r of two o ro ther o fficers 
a r r e s te d  a  m an  in n ren tn u ran t 
le r e  trxlay. T hey  la te r  lis ted  
lim  a s  L aw ren ce  Y cuglcr, a l ia s  
luiw rencfl M oore.
Y cn g lc r w as Ixmkcd as l>clng 
a fug llivc  from  New .lersey  and  
iKind w as se t a t  |2.5,()(K),
P o lice  e iu llc r  saiil they w cro  
(Hiking for lM!Wi« H enry W ells, 
S an  Q uentin  prison pn ro ice , 
for ques tion ing  in th e  s lay ings 
h e re  M onday and  for the k ill­
ing of a N ew  Jr-niCy sc rv ic a  
s ta tio n  n ltendun t,
Weliii, who lis ts his ag e  a s  
c itiu jr 53 o r (13 and goes by 
v a rio u s  niiaHcii, is soiiglit in tlio 
M onday Hiaylng of John  H. K crs- 
now sky, 20, of N ortii B ninnw ick, 
N .J ., an d  the |M e-dawn m u rd e rs  
tho  following d a y  of F re d e rick s­
b u rg  iK)iic« Hgt. R . G, W righ t, 
31, an d  p a tro lm an  W 1 1 1 1 » to  
F ra n k  M ines, 27,
F rrx io ricksbu rg  Police C hief 
F . W. Coblo sa id  an  FBI b a llis­
tic s  re iw rl confirm ed llia t tho  
s a m e  foreign -  m ndo au to m atic  
flrc il tho sho ts tiin t killed a ll 
th re e  v ic tim s,
K ersn o w sk y 's  Isidy was fm m d 
in (ho lav a to ry  of the se rv lc o  
s ta tio n  in N orth  Brunsw ick, P o­
lice sa id  fOO had iwen sto len  
from  tho  s ta tio n  whfira K ers- 
now sky had  ttiken the )<*b o f 
n ig h t a t te n d a n t tw o w eeks b e ­
fo re  h e  w as sla in .
'D io bodies of tlio two ik»IIco- 
in cn  and  th e ir  s*juad c(ir w e re  
found  beh ind  a  shopping c e n tra  
in  F rcderlckslM irg by a n  e a r ly  
m o rn in g  d e liv e ry m an . ' 
W(*IU wit« trnciy i through p a r t  
o f a  Now J e rs e y  licence num l>er 
th a t  w as reco rd ed  |>y a w ltnosa
T u esd a y  n e a r  tho iOpi)lng ce n ­
tre .  Tlio n u m b e r ta llies w llli 
th a t  o f a  c a r  ow ned by W ells, 
poRca sa id . '
i
r * G C  I  » m w w *  OA11 . T  c o r x n a .  n c * . .  i « t  t . » «
NAMES IN NEWS
Laing Maintains No Plea 
Made For Aid To Albernis
A tta i f f  F i a a y .  »pc*eiii,r.fca io t  IB* F t**-
tti*muuMsd w d a y  Ui*i* dwiiuiej c«s».i.><c»3 MtXji-
preostef  & em ,en  b r s a t l s  Cot- t« ia  VrimM h e te .  **•«! ?&* 0 * 4 - 
U.:.U* 5 A I t - ' t t l  wom en WKfK t>v
c  e»* I'jr 'c d e ra l Aid f «  iB e;oiB «f rneB ibc'ii v! U’.« %u gu 
fSOOd-dsmjlgsd AIti*XlU BIXN4 f-JlLi -ef s* t^
w A t f t f ' . i /m i  la yiA iiA i DiBAdfcU’bAd joa iad  « c B i i i i i i i ’* cbc-u 
<IN:---Bjfcad«.-Soarii) h t . i ^  p «
lX-4j>*a. A. V. v u i  (htr WoM
&*ke. »tk) wiil bufcoji-e g o se to M  
ot Koy»t Miiii*.ry C43li*f« la  T m  
NeiBeriauidi l»'.er vrwj,
to u ie a  ihe  Ro>«J h L ^Jn ry  Coi- 
; ,ege *! ifliE4 »lct5,. Oc.t. He !*'.ei 
let’, for &k*Urf:*.i *c- re:'o.rQ la
T b e  N eUieriA fiCi
t o  W t y p y u  t ^ t  t o . I g r e i i t  iH ip O ite r" ,!  M i to t* #  E r t*  M to w b i
B eo M U  tu *  ’» « »  c l u r i w l  i n t a d  xA tft o l Q uet^ to  **Kl W «dB «ed*y
*“  j We*m*..d#y to Mwder*. ' m  to -aU * * ! .  " I  v
D « e u r « ,  4J. wtw u  t o  t**c gwx'WtuJifci u ig m g  va  u n -
I*d m liii . iW . '.ai.Lijbed April 30 i » « ,  « a  «i»y i:iOii«y pt»licy fur
FrtaiU Sdis^S*# Ferti****) ss,xl from  th* C*.!**fy Hsi^'vh vc-rr.e a n i e  t i e  ssod a
ia  O ' l iw *  b* beiiev** *n nr* fur ik>ys Gesr N’jrtfs i o r *  He u g c t  riwioe) pc—c> vi'.i"s-
r m g e n i r a t  wBuis w’lil t x  imiu*- w a $ tSu B#*d oi Itie ia.r.t>.G. ■* txi t r - c t x c  s i,it,'b»cn..s i& i  fo.*.\e'
(womiwit Tue#<Ujr
W « i l tJobless Urged Not To Travel 
Looking For Peace River Work
itiMty 
nor IB
v o r k t r s
t» e  c «  u * c  tb ey
i .-s- •
iBai m en « e r «  w&g («4.
Dr. BArum k m  u U ur  
rookirsm ea h«*« e i c p lu -  
H u t  tbi^r* is  m  tk««i to r  
B s tipUiStiw  ut 'ujtoriiHto W'tifgers. 
xft*t w arker*  muj« T t x r e  a*o* *.i« W  J i i «  w«'i.- 
mtsd m j o m  A t i  tm iO trm d  aU>u.I'ki.\e b\m 3 m  the  tm i 'nodu ie  tag o a  tlX' {Moy**-?. lYiir t i f u i*  
t o  B'omber s i  w xm tsioyud  HK>v-'»riei fur W d*>» totor"# t o >  l i  e * i x a « d  to t e t c b  l,«JO by  
t o g  t o  a o r t o r i i  B r i t u B  C o i i * r a -  c * a  b e  h i r e d   ̂ i b e  e « i  c l  c b e  y e s t r .
t o  for wcrrk m  t o  B C  H ydru  And Pow er  Auth       ~  "
t
V A S C W V E l  iC P i 
N ik l l t to i  Eiufitoy-maiit
— H » * |P * ie e  )db. 





T C : : i  ’ !  
MIDKi.:
A i t f i r m  iJiLNG 
. . . N* P ic*  M ade
te c to ry  to exerycMic l u »  b m s  lsic>me for 
w « rk « l  out Oft to p o a w i  of th«^«x irU .  
KCA F K xisilA m  t o  siA H m . He 
« t j  rcp iy i& i XQ t o  C o m m cv u  
to  t  Q''u«tkJO trtym i t o J r t  
| i «  iPC--C!iu«iiMr-R*v*iitoAe.»
B bouf B VBBTCKiVCf dto lB Q O C t 
• t o b  iB*t C B b to t  m ifii t ler*
* i r a » us
. i r t g ia a . s .
r.cre cva’.ly cBpeB'O.
'Mrt. S**« l U t o .  37 wBi PricB* S l i to W f  P e B r tu a  k « i ;
ttot fu iity  by i n  a r s u *  c o u r t t o  w iU icg cess"  to ' 
ju ry  la Prcas:* G eorge la  t&i!cvmjBuiiiv*le m lh  Preiaiiefi 
tiw.-.nng d tB to  t f  L tr  huiti*r»d.(ILbrttiltoi*» <m t o  pic^siiUh\y vt'. 
T b c  « '»*« t o  t o e  12-rnB O tM-iagH:!! t o  c'eoge l e i t u v e s  v t \
\  »•* 7 o to w to | CAiudiBB to . i r d l j s x u  to £sx.a1s ]
tin t o  iBBid 'e v id e a c *  t o t  I t r r to i i  Kernp, %$. f ro m  R u tu *  _______
.d ied  bHt-os? i i a u a u y  J b b  11 ~  " 
r b l w r k *  MiBtslef E«feieluife |.from a l o - | « . g e  s l , i
t « i d  U3 t o  C u f t .u jH - to  t o  f i f i t j f i r e d  » t  c t o i e  r * x ig e .  S l i s .
I'licje of ai|oU iQ oo.c w to  lisocf; trwfBer ci id, t i u i e  as sX.c
evKuotoes u se r  CiiftftlB'i J .^o tei ' .if .ed Tu«»-d*>
{»■>.»*! U’ iwfueo '.ret  * 1 2 -r.Uie 
hsbl&M Uii'-U i» cfc'iT!P'i«1.eid P rim e  M iu e te r  PcertMMB u i i
!w*ck i*v iiy  he hope i  the B ito sS  
Big PBBBf il* rg*# f eif***M sd-J»*i'iunr.e!i'. wur/S be tf.:*cC ,cd .\-j,vy veaic 
B r*osel wish » l A |B».»ir. T a ik u ig  an  e l c t ’.ioii l«efv4c i: 
o f  four W'Wr.eo wbo i t r ip p e d  u%,n C b  n  * 4  i •  ft i.ufti' .-toUCftii





.KEW WESTMLKSTER * C P « -
W ahtT L-,:'*£S A to.a»prto . e<*i- 
v u i f d  c i  c i i  i l l  e*:pk>sne
d i c « e r  tr i . .a i to is i ic«  
U. o e l  t c i i '  n&* sea-
'U;:.'. f \l U.f l*'-j ;> c-»i 5 la  t ’ecuteii- 
l : » 0
f t o c *  BsvAt hy d ro - i iec trK  p r o j - ’Osriiy s a d  w o rk e rs  « re  *KT.spJioyvd TEN’YtJ P D l  P fc l l i
ect.  Huxxigh N F S  olfu-es »i H adsoa ROMFORD,. Eag!*.is4 < € ? '—
Th* P ac if ic  T tgkm  «f th*  N F S  H o-e ,  Lear t o  d a m ,  Bftd c t o r  oI t o  '.acrtwsiEg B*ra-
t u a  sen t  k tW rs  ac iv ss  i 's ix s c s  vfru 'es ui t o  P « i c e  cujU'ict If uf wlw tag* camg^
B d v i jm i  the isseaipioyed lad  ta  skiLied U bor fxs^hS E»t be oro- a durTifuid fUu'
go to  t o  F«*c* Bbcr*  a  173, vide4  tfeivugtl t o s *  i>ftic«». ca ie ru ig  fur t o  | x u  wba 
UtW.WO 4 * ia  auw is u ad e r  cu*;- c t o r  c.f!;ce4 'ja t o  pi-uvuii'* c t o r w i * *  t u s *  to b* t«ft
Ttruclic®.. wer* Bskwl to p revK k  tl.. h*h;.f»r uj k n a t i i -  I t  i» icbbu-
* Tii* P'CBCc Rjver  region u r .- , .Arth'ux Learn, s e c r i l i r y  of the fBCturtag SeotB *Bciusiv*iy far 
: em pioyo itf i i  fefur* ju m p e d  FSO B C. Couftcu cf C i rp « a te r* .  g*Kf dc-fg, bsJ  cftBd* to  ia**.*%irB.
;to l . l t f  l i l t  w « e i .  I h e  N I t s  jsjiO m e a  a r*  f e i  cf s w k  ia  F o r i  "■..... ......
; t « i d  ( t o  f i i u r *  p t e m U y  r c p r B - .S t  J o h a .  f a  m.Ueg BBit d  t o
aeat*d th« n u A i w  d  ua,sklll.<d'dam. So>m« w«i'e strBJ^Sed 
iiicn  .fooklng tor wmk t o  ou t immeŷ
5 BLAM ED S H . l t '3 l  
HAVE u r r i j :  m o p *’ ' H* sa id  D r. Gofckift Sferuru.f
T t e  Dbwsoo C ieek  N FS  c l i i c e , CO - c f taH tr . ia  cf Hvdiu. hinl'. 
jgtod uiBiSr—itiBfiy b u m  o u u id *  cBuaad hB Jdship w Lea be »*M’
B C .—a r e  ftocktixg to t o  e re  a t o t *  were  few ineci with , 
w ith  L'.iie tiupe e i gttxing w cfk. if ic i i ia m  to liU ta ig m ee ilag  Bcd'
The .Aiiicd H ydro  C.<^uncil in.-p-ectois p b s .  




String Of Indictments Laid 




  - -  _ off C a fx  Va , atu-j i : , t
th*  S o a t o i  JF tttd a m  Doukhobor :;»rr.eft4/r.«a! b e m i  t r # p * r e d  by bu; cb  v c e  w s i  t;i*_re4, t e r  faciy.
turnKiil. 1 w trh the  ftoiie* woukl 
b-Bv* BrrtBled t o m .  W* don 't  
w an t  ti'O -sU m iA ktts  h * je ."
cB.mp her*  d -a iia i t o  » e « .k e a d .: to  fe d e ra i an d  p iw u -c ia l  gov- ,y.^ 'm B c4 ::c ,
ah* gald: •T hi»  cr« * t* d  q-uH* B 'e r n m e c t i .  _  .   ̂ ,Tt;e r.avy t S i i  t,':.c
G ererB B f-tirQ eral V afoer  ha* L’SS Decai^_f, b aaed  a t  N c ' w u .  
called w'k Caiia'4.afti to  ia c te a » e  R L . auf te ted  heavy  C.a:s.age tu 
U itif Bwajefte** t f  f .4e» t lafe ty  tier a...,:*c!j'.x,.C’t* re  i s  tt>e t.vl- 
an d  avoid  "UiC few aecvncl* c! Utiva w .triU ic e a r n e r  I 'h s  .Iw.ic
itu p ld ity "  t o t  lead  h> h-'r«*t ,CJia:,niCala
fJ**.  ̂ Ift a t.Rtawa s ta te j^ t ' - t  e a r n e r  »..!!efevt what was
lu a rk ieg  N’at.iCfts.l J c r e a t  C.ue- by a  fiavy !.|:».ge!
aen'BtfoO W »*k. WtiiC« l * | d l l  ^  xr\'£.-vi ca*r;* j |e"  I..'
S'uS'dsy, Gen. . 'nu .er r*,'.4 i t s -
WOMLiN D l i a
*AP' -  T « c  U S  VANCUUVE'i 'CP* — U rs.
.i'-'A  A tn n , ' - e r  a.i.1  G ;a ,n ;  14, t i  M U i.U i,  ;
e a ir .c j- - -v x ,- . . l td  at t o d  i s  her*  h a t
:- t!# ,rtal b - j f t i  VO t a . i f . 
i-‘oLce aa td  sh*  t a d ;
M 1 .N K O L A ,  K y .  tAP>™ 
Hviu.i e w n  e 1 . bar  u n d e r  * a a  d 
t e i t i - t  a n t t o r i  a t*  a m c c g  SI 
V)*r»csiit h id ic i te d  m  cha r  g e t  erf 
bem g p a n  oi a  Leog I i l t f td  call- 
gvti ru ig  t o t  r ec ru i ted  lutjur- 
t a a  w sv t i  and  m other*  a t  pec*- 
t i t c te i .
Aiao todic ted  T u e td a y  b y  a
le  N’a i i a a  County f r a n d  yury w a iLierf; i:r,.:k.ftg la 'Lxd S. . ___________   ̂, _____________ _
h is  p ita!  w hen  trie fir* a fo rm e r  county po licem an  B h d ' f  *Led a 
U c i *  c - t .  S he  was t r a J i s f e r t e d . t o  repu ted  m a d a m  of t o  t300 ,- ,*“ '  ̂ '*K- 
Vs !,.u5j - t a l  ,bei* fclk.*wing the  b » * - y e a r  rtcg, hlr* Coftcetta; 
is t .U cst,  _ MeAUi*ter, M. d tso rce d  m o th e r
t v&- 
ti*|-U'.S 
V n u .'. Cas-  
a d a 's  Ju?r: t  wta'.'.h is t 'Hea t,a,k- 
eft for gr«,nie<i. ' It lake*  n a tu re  
h'jf»di*dt t i  y e a n  V-> t te a te .  a 
fo rest Oftly a few ge-cccdi v! 
stupidity a re  Gee-.le-d to  ca u M  
tn e p a r a l i l#  d a f i i * | e / '  he  la id
Tl.*e bBftd k a d e r .  D*« Mewwr. a»a>
:’ »S
bet
r t  It ».A| r.N 'A CON V foNTION
i^UrF>.NFL .Ci'» -  lUart* fur
;t,s‘ !) V y . m n ,  l i t  Assivciatica 
Cu.t>rtd.ott to  Iw held  is  Ih u  
f.v,'-n,gf!o B C te i i t r e  a t e  near-
a s n e  j.; ».v,e n g
Oft the ca rr ie r  a im  wa» d a ’s- 
aged
The  navy tm 'd  tr.e 
c a m e  c . n n |  ar.tl ■ s . . t - ' r a r . s e  
aot.OE t;<r*?i:"r .i  w t.he the
c v ’-:!. I f ir :  Cl The cxhveftt 
t*  .htia 1S41
'lift
1: sv ;,..|e
De-f a tu f was trv i 'ig  t,< nii'i 
fto.'Ti the r s t r i r r  af'.er r
i ; hes  off C ar»eS3, la f e t o t e n f t i  tsvsu  a  sUglit fueUing 
h e a r t  a t t a t a  -&4 will lUT.it fo* Ker.ry,
t«iblic B p ix a ta h te *  thia »u.in.; dan ' ia i*  w as  rr;*c:rtrd l«e> 
tner.  It waa k a r o e d  W «tee»da.v •.;>« t o  n a u i  d ec k  t.f the De- 
Ui iiB,Ufa(, ca '.ur aftd » h  e I 't im tviiatr iy
headevl a t  *k-w t s x r d  fur Nur- 
folk. V a . » it.'i the  d es tro y e r  
USS, C ra r lr .g  a* e * r m  
T h e  Lake  Ch*?r';;’ak.T was able 
tO' cor.tift.iC tu x r a t l - n . t  at :,ra„
C. D O l 'G L A i  
. t a r r y  bbIm
W*rAa M falaler DeBcbateleU
to ld New D en tocra lic  L eader  
DBBgtaa in U-.e Co:n:r.o.r.i Wed- 
Keiday 444 Canadia.n and  603; 
A m e n c a a  c a r s  passed  uve.r tJ'.e: 
Haiftr»-Aia»ka H ighw ay cutoff; 
In C a n ad a  tx tw er.n  Nov. I, lf»C4j 
and  M a rc h  1, l ^ .  i
l O l N O S l L l S  LOCATJO)
V A N C uU V F it  iCpJ “  A cum - 
U r  ,.f >u,..u.» wftuui po iire  be* 
; . t>e m a y  tav<- t< * n  arr iously  
a t l r r t e d  by fon ies  frtini fe.lfhl.y 
ic.s.-i,vu* m etaU ic  c k id e i  b a t e  
U e i i  g .ven  r t m e a i a i  ireat.Tieni 
Ihc  W rtc V.X'ktr-!.! fuUow-
i£g a b rea k  i;;tt> a  f*,.!tery {4g£it 
wficr* cv 'fttsmcrs of {X''l*c*'ii>us 
lc»;S and u i a r J u m  n itra te*  were  
spille.t
of th re* .  t»i H lcktvLie 
She * 1*0 was a c r u » id  cf 
g ta a d  la rceny  tor  l a k a t j  fa  2S3 
la w e lfa re  ix y m e f t l i  whtle e«.ra-: 
a j  Beaily  IS yW I peuit-tu-
O-yft
1 1 ;* gek-lft- i-bcrbia  tca&dal 
tKciie la i t  t 'e lf'-.A ry  with the 
: * n e » t  cf t J  w tm eft
D iitrsc i  . Attu-rsey Will Cahr. 
d a i d  th a t  kj n m e  r a i e s  h . s -  
jbaradi kcew  c j  Lheir wive*'
1 " f  lEj-mcftey" Job* arid IE at 
less? csfte if tstaace the h u i t o f d  
l..aby sa t wr..h t o  ch.ildtea while 
'h i i  wife sold her la v tu s
tNihn said <.'.her ■"Jt,.'..tew-!e- 
4  Sustl tu tc i"  were f r a n t e d  ;!«■ 
Jm u m ty  f rom  prwecuUc-a at t e ­
llur n iv t  their les t im oru  The 
5g ran d  jury h ea rd  4csy wime*;**.
kha iged  with aldUig iJeOitltute* 
t-j t»..,»lGe»* He *i*a was
c l i i ! l e d  w.tft fteg.ecs of ix^ice
! >
Also lad ic ted  w as Sirs ,  MtAi- 
l u t e s ' I  u-;:t.hef. f r a n k  P i i » ,  Si. 
cf il**t Meadow, N V , oo two 
CO.Uit* cf a.ldlC| lD41.;s:,it*tiOia B£>4 
cft* tQ f^ i  cJ stBtutajry r tp * . 
On# rri*.D. whc.m police had 
• 't i to tpee tive  deferd-  
tO 'Aperated in the  its-
a. wa* fo’̂ i d  butftcd
L£i hi* 1,1*1 ked autcmo- 
11 He was Fkttnc!-,.,! 
'vuges;?. 4l, |,*!t'V>w{;.r,s 
l,x*urv|e. A u tho!! 
e d e a th  accideRtal
• U P M f a
B X T I N D B D  M A M O B
HIGH flOSLITY
H I A R I N O  A I D
lile le ts  
i r r A t v  1
■J fP-.ff afetiv !
V.€i Fulr4 \h t
'* |j ;^ O V E D





v i s f t  o i l  r r o i E i i D E
GARDEN
S H O P
•  BIGG 0 * T  STOCK 
E V E R





TORONTO ( C F l—A aVrenflh- 
• n t e f  a  m  o n i  p a p e r  Uaua* 
halped push lb* Indus tr ia l  luad 
f i c h a n g *  Indeaes to new trv e l i  
tn m o d e ra te  m orn ing  t r * d in i  on 
t o  t tock  m a rk e t  today.
On the Industrial board .  Bath  
t r n t  F*ower arsd F’a p e r  rose  
and FI C F o res t  
e i t  product,*,
F a lconbrldg f  ga ined  
atsda H  ami I n t e r n a  t io ra l  
Nickel *» In senior m e ta ls .
♦ Bay
I m jx r ta l  Oil 4»*.
In land G as  7
P ac.  P e te  13 H
SheU OH of Can 17»s
m N E S  
B eth lehem  Copper 6  iS







"I Flock To Uganda
t KAMP.ALA, I ’garida  '.AF‘! — 
■w.;*n;e t'ga,£k!a g',„>4 c rn r r . ta t  says 
T.K*3 r r fu g ee s  frurn h u d an  have 
'e n t e r e d  r to rthea it  U ganda  in the 
7 ‘ s p a s t  10 d.syi.  The a r e a  ha* t x e a
SKID ROAD PLA.N
VAN'COUVER iC F U - A  sch em e ^CHARC.i’ f 'ORPOE.ATlONS 
f; r ledrV f 'iupm eti '  an d  jetstUde I Tttv lSt-<x»ur.t Jrsdlcimeftt* bUo
( J.;,,, U.il ii Ui t'f Uit C',5> :: Skid-: * }jiij n‘(-uj J0; Ct-'fi'girfttliift!, i.'.l'.d i-
I l«c lu ti fn i t tedh- i i j  Van Ardhr.ny'; Jlr;t*-. ,rant 
'i>ir jslaa rnay jjis  lUnSjn Hrfght*, the T G ud  
c le a ra n c e  le v - ;  M otel and t.he a-Jjace.nt Accent
g in th e  r e v i e - - { , } j  -h r  Jet.i hit T u r r .p ik t
•  f m  l e u  fsBC'kffPwnd fw«»*.
•  Ftwei* W.*fn*l for' c,'.B*r*f
t*l*pN&niB cW»e '̂Uf*S»OB.
•  C*fy-t,>v»B COntrslB.
Kelowna Optical Co.
1133 n i l*
m m




t!k d  Wii
J r  a h u m  
1 and  tyj',;?; 
ted a re a .
LIQUOR T R E E
VANCOUVEU (C l 't  — J u s t  
at*;:jt rv e rv th itig  gfow?:. on tree s  
tncluding It*.') j t r o o f  alcohol
 ___  accv.iid.ng t .,1 Verrjon John .K «  of
15*4*  h av en  for K.Tuihetn S u d a n e s e I r . t e r n a t t o n a l  P a jx r
ar»cS the R acew ay Mcdel arvi tl.e
Gar
tn




I,. ^G raixlur 
*:HlghUftd Bell
.N'orancla









since a 1F33 arrnv
Mr. K Sails To See
, iCo Ltd. 171- alcohol, ob ta ined  
d ro n i  *ug;iT In the  t ree .  1* aokl 
, bv the y„;et>er L iquor B oard  
■under the b ra n d  n a m e  "A lcoo i" .
H r t ta u ra f t t  
a re  n ea r  
j F tooifvelt R acew ay, W esttw ry ,
! an  a r e a  In which the  r ing  a l ­
legedly ce n tres  its o tx r a t io m  
Jvihn l irck ,  33. of W antagh , 
who resigned  frtcn  the 7v**f*u 
County tK'Ice force when the 
firs t  a r re s t s  were m a d e ,  w as
IT̂ S SHEER BEDUM FROM HORiRS TIL R16HT*..
dorU / jamea /  gnUlg 
daif /  garner/ aergem
ee
M MM mem •wbch.i
more
r ,  dariing
COLO* r t  Di Ltat
Doors 6  30
cotoe SYP ttec
2 Shows 7 , «  and 9:05
TODAY
PIPELI.N E.H
„ , ,, ,, . ,  iAlta. G as  T runk
St>eculati\e t r ad in g  wrns light, in ter .  Pli>c 
Home A slipped S  arxl D om e .Q .^  of I) C.
P * tro leu m  wa* up  x 
w este rn  oil section
On Index, the ex c h an g e  Index 
r t 's c  .18 tf» a re c o rd  143 35. 
tn d u a tr la li 21 to  a re c o rd  153 14, 
b a t*  m etal*  27 to  66 18. g-kl* 
(ell .22 to 1E3 26 an d  w estern  
•11* .07 tn  87.68.
Supplied by
O kanagan  Investm en t*  Ltd.
M em lsert of the  In v es tm en t 
D t t le r a ’ A sioctaU oa o l C ao ad a
T aday '*  E a s te rn  P rice*
(a* a t 12 noon)
IN D U S T K U U )




Aswan Dam Opened Formosa Accidents 
 ....   -  Claim 93  lives
18'»
Abitlhi 16
A lgom a Steel 68% 68%
A lum inium 32H
B.C. F o re s t 30% 30%
B.C. Bower .46 .48
B.C. S ugar 4.3 44%
B.C. T elephona 80%
Bell T elephone 54 54%
Can. B rcw erle* 10
C an. C em ent 45% 46
Can, C ollieries 12’ . 13
C .P .R . 44
I T rans-C an . 38* «
T ran*  M tn. Gil 17'* 
W cstcoavt 18
W estern  P ac . Prod. 17’ *
BANKS 
Cdn. Im p. Com m . 65 '*
M ontrea l 65
Nova S cotia  71 ' i
Ftoyal 76 76V*
Tor D o rn . 63 '*  63’ *
M UTUAL r i 'N O S
S uppliad  by I
P em tM flon  S e c n iitir*  L td. 
Cdn. In v est. F und  5.89 4.27;
In v es to rs  M utual 13 99 15 27'
AH C dn. C om fsiund 5 81 6 37'
All Cdn. D iv idend  7.92 8.68
T ra n s  C an. S eries C 7.50 8 30
D lver.slfled A 27.05 Bid
D iversified  R 5.41 5.92
U nited  A ccurn. 7.51 8.23:
A VRK AGR 11 A.M . E.R .T. 
New York T oronto
Inds. •( 97 Inds. t-21
R ails  -f 23 G olds - 2 2
U tilities - 2 2  B M etnbs -f-24 
W. O ils - 0 7
F’r e m le r  K h r u s h rh r v  vailed 1
f rom  Y alta  in the  liner A rm en ia  | T A IP E I  <AIM — N inety -th ree  
84’ * i W ednesday  en rou te  to E g y p t . iw o ik rr .s  wi re  killed in acc iden ts  
18 j ib e  Soviet new s ag e n cy  T a ss  re- in cu.il m in e s  in F 'orm osa in the 
* i i» r t e d .  fiikt tiiree month.s of thi.s yea r .
I K hrushchev  is viHiting E K v i) t ;n !c  Mine W in k rr*  Safety  Asiio- 
*' » i ln  ronnec l ing  w ith  re le t irn lions l  cuitinn sa id  it had  s ta r t e d  a 
to nu itk  the ro n ip le tu m  of the '| t tuuouRh ( heck  of .safety jirecau- 
f irs t  &t,ige.s of the  Aswan H igh il ions  in the  352 coal m ines  on 
jD arn  on the  Nile Mhe N atio n a l is t  C hinese  island.
721*
When it comes to whisky
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW Y. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  P H O N E  765-5151
C M. k  S. 34Aii 34Ai
Cona, P a p e r  lUik 42
C row n Zell. (C an) 28v* Bid
Dist. S eag ram *  594k
Dorn. S tore* 20 20V*
Dorn. T a r  19’*
F a m , P la y e rs  19’ .  20
G row er* W ine " A "  5Ki S'-k
Ind. Ace. Corp. 223* 23‘k
In te r . N ickel SSVk 85H
K elly "A "  58i 5 4
L ab a tt*  18V* 18Mi
L aurentidB  ‘ A** 13’ k 14
M assey  234k 234*
M acm illan  30Vk 30%
M otion '*  30 3 0 M,
N eon P ro d u c ts  26 26%
OK. Ilo llcop iera  2.40 2.45
OK. T elep liona 17 17%
R othm an* 12% 12%
8 te« l o f C an. 26% 26V*
T ra d e rs  “ A " 11% 11’
U n ited  C orp. " D "  32% 34
W alkers 34 V*
W. C. S tee l 10% 10%
W eston* 17%
W oodw artI'* "A" 24% 24%
W oodward's W ts. 8.75 i.»5
OILS AND O ASES  
D.A. Oil 33 33%
C e n tra l D el R io  8.15 8.20
Hom e "A" l | ’ a \9
llu d a o n 's  D ay 
O il & G as 18 laV*
T o n ig h l  a n d  F r id a y  —  M a y  7  a n d  8
D O U B L E  B IL L
"HORIZONTAl LIEUTENANT"
S ta r r in g ; J irn  H utton , P au la  P re n tic e , J a c k  C a r te r  
2nd fV a tu re
"ATLANTIS, LOST CONTINENT"
S ta r r in g  Jo y c e  T ay lo r, A nthony H all.
Box O ffice O pens at 8 p .m . — Show  Niarts at Dusk
NEW S ED ITO R  R E SIG N S
TO RO N TO  (C P) -  C h a rles  
T em pleton , 48, ex ecu tiv e  new s 
ed ito r of the T oronto  S ta r , a n ­
nounced TucKdny he h as  r e ­
signed  to  p a r tic ip a te  ac tiv e ly  in 
politics. M r. T em p le to n , men-, 
tioned ns a possib le cand ldn te  
for leader.ship of th e  O ntario  
L ibera l p a r ty , sa id  he h as  not 
dec ided  w h e th e r to seek  public 
office " b u t I fully in tend  to ta k e  
nn ac tiv e  p a r t  in w ork ing  w ith 
the  L ib e ra l p a r ty . . .
m m r t i
-ISJ-
HOMELlfE
DEFEIIDABIJE CHAIN tA '
K t l f a n H i  I w A w b M  
Swpply lin ited
I f f  lAwtfaMfa Atra. I8I41SI
m o u n t a i n  
s h a d o u u s  
9
Invito Y ou to  V isit 
T h e




an d  now  fea tu ring
P .\N C A K E S  
e ig h t dellclbu* v n r lc t le i
Highway 9 7
N atlh  RBlawM
C A S E Y  GAAAE "C "
V i l l  t  A N  W I N
»5,000“° CASH
id! « l i h i i 'k - o i t f  In  .SO N i iu i l ic tk  o r  h 'x ;. ri*d iM 'in | 
'> .5(10,00 e a i 'h  n i i u t b e r  i l c p v u  ( lu 'r c « f h . 'r  In  u iniMintUM 
[ir ir e  o l  $ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 ,  IMMyinn m n m b n tk  t i re  t l l j j l l t l e  ( t -  
lin* p r i z e  III a n y  l l i u e  d u r l u n  Ih c  ip tn ic ,  p r l / .c  iin< 
r i n i u ’f  f l i 't c r m in c f l  o n  E -V R I .IK .S T ' i i t i in lH 'r  i i la y e d
PLAY CASEY BINGO
HERB'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO; rU R C llA SE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 11.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING F1R5IH:
RKI.UWNAi **(M|| War* — Bart B AaSatMii — B*x C«n«« **•* — 
■MTMtta a«rxl«(i -  Bri*** Sarvir* maUaa — Caalral aatt>«r* — c;**p 
Hm« Mara — Caa** SaaaBa ■■* nifl Bba**a — BB'a araaary — a ta a w m  
Slara — aaalth eraSaala — K.I..O. BairaUla — Lakttlaw OrM ati — 
Matla’i  a*iB«r Skiaf — Marlla'a Vartati Slara —IWatfanI ilar* — 
f aaf la'a Baa* Harfcat — Shaa-KaaT. Capil — nkaa-Raay SaparaUs — MS’a 
Oraaary — TlUla’a OilB — VaHat flraaarr — Mlaalaa Sa*|ilr ■- UarS'a 
ftraaarr — K.L.O. Oraaarz -  rtaalat Matara — Laai'a *«*at Dm**, 
c tli aa* Caatl -  rtta BtMt**’ Oiwarir -  Tarea'a BntlarBi
atnn.ANIli a*B WhUa'a **rtl«a -  J< n  ntaa a Saa -  riaaM llaal 
Marfcal -  SrfcaaiS't ftraratz ~  Jahaat’a Maikai Hbap -  gk* Ta* Hal 
Itrarait — l lHavinun Callaa nfcap -  ftarSaa'a B.A. -  M B M (laHa* Aka* 
rKACIII.ANUi ralk'a fttararf. WKSTHAN'K, fraaa# faa* Lackara
WINriKLOi Kal-Vatii Mara. ^
NIJMnEKS DRAWN THIS WEEK
G-56
NUMBERS PREVIOUSLY DRA$VN
3 4 3 6 8 9 10 12 13 14 15
3 0
39 40 4 1 4 2  4 3 4 5  '
53 55 57 58 59 60
69 70 71 72 73 74
B I
I  10 
N 3 I  
Q 46 47 
0  6 2
21
3 3
24 25 27 2‘) 
34 35 37 38 
48 49 50 52 






5 2 5 - ^ 1 0 0
EVERY HOUR! 
STARTING 9 P.M.
4 4  A-Vs TO 
CHOOSE FROM
1964  RAMBLER





” 5 5 0 ”  C Ia« » lc i 
from
$2818
*SpeciMNst: A n y o n e —
a f t e r  «  l a a t c  o f  W a l k e r 's  S p e c ia l  O ld
Y ou 're  a  Specldllst in  good  ta s te  w h e n  you  
choose W alk e r 's  Special O ld . G ood  ta s te , 
good looks, an d  One q u a lity  h av e  m ade  it 
C a n a d a 's  p o p u la r  choice in w h isk y . N ext 
l im e — make it a p o in t  to  b u y  W a lk e r 's  
Special O ld .
HIRAM WALKER & SON.S, LIMITED
wataaaaiiiVa aaaaa*
•  l a t i t i t a a  a r  a iaa  ■’a ia a ia *  aaa  a.aaa n t  t t a a *
r x ' / v A /  w X ^ x w
IN Tt<* aeANHi.iNa na cA N V iN
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W f C l . , j - i  'ift..? ;- 
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V> s '. . .V !ito ... .■:>.■{ AU.1
C r : i  N. K. Ci;*....
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r t . j , , « -  nV-v ZU.C ii 't ,\  s i iv J s
I th  i h*: .,;C 4V '* r.r
ty. vJ K.c.uc t si.Z< y
ti-y.. fc; C , ; tz:z:.4 c r * . .
O t V  ,■'■ ' t o  ftc*;.-:..*-
;r. u»f
., )r» * a-':
V, V
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. i <■ 5 Ihi
/ .S.Z a ■. £. i;
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Only E xecutive Show  
At R ecreation M eet
TRAVE GR(HH> 
VISITS FRIDAY
f j . t :  u a v t i  f »
A -C * m  M j ’-ar AiSCKrii-aau 
Vic:? VjtAywn* F r t o y .
' Uir.Jtr u»« airevUiJO a t  -N'Mw 
£;,iS. I'V i‘Jttl'tS'vii, riii'tSf
wJ t o  fjroo.}* 11
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City W om an
Wills 53,900 
To Hospital
K.ei4»Ea G e o e ra i  HftftSfttai ha* 
reoe,ivf!d a  k g a c y  v i tS.UWO tnsfir 
a  Kaji4 *c.a viCi£i;a2 , 'wi-i
be  used  !'.>f c»p.ft'.4l ea'i'*"S5Ciftarr$.
Mj'S. Re.x L-.i:*QE. o a  fce is it  
o l t&e b&si'd ol Cn-itec,s o l ta a  
iE»j«sp,tai, • l i d  t jd a y .  tbe  le g A ty  
was t>eq'-eaieil ia  t a e  w u i ol 
.Mrs. M a rg a iv t  t a  n,ieo,tojr
id  h er  tmsfcaad, L’i t r a ix J i  Aitb'or 
Da,y.
Mi', D ay  v.'as t'>oia 13 ,M4-tot 
, P k .aa* iit, L'xaa t a  lS«i.  VVb«a 
b e  wa» li,, t:.e le l t  t . a , f t » d  
u a v e i t o g  t y  L to i ' t ' ta c a  i ' t ic ,acd  
w ta i  i* Qow New VVe»l.':'.i£uater, 
ia  18 E«.tod.i. H e  ji'e'c.’. tr.e r-eat 
l t r « *  o r  fc«s-r y e a r s  u a t e i i t s t i  
arvKoal B C .  |:tf'o-'i"toU,'.'::.g lo r  
fo M , d liv f tto  Oat'L,. i r t o t o .  
t i a i 'V t o .  i ' t a t i
■w'-e*
l - a t r r  He w-as e x , - . : ; r i  a» 
r a a t a  lurt'r''ft»a by Tuus E ” :s. 
w:bo oa 'aed  n ice t  t-l » t , i5  14 &:>'»
Ftstftiv'Uei l ie  tb e a  i'ft',.o>td ta  
K,e.ftft:-*a* 'W teie tie 'was i 'a a rb  
lvJi ': i .aa  i,.; Befx-ifvt 
;, •  tvj I’lelsftofti H I I 'l A
:g't£'.c-Sii if t.ec  ft.;s ftft.e i W i , - . ' t o  
ft ait-a
A lV '- to  t,*,.e '- , t o  t.f ftX.r ttftftft-
; i j r y ,  Mr Day artd L.» i a r - , e j i
(D a^-d . Vt.-.*,,!:: a r d  S ’rx..x.g
U t o y i J c c e i  jftiifted u .e  K «loas .a i  Sirs D a)  is s a l t  is ed  by cow 
!S,sa'Xft'ftftJ Ctoftxary  ^Uv'ftft.cr I k J  in Li!?:ie-ftra and  a
la  IS’id, ta b to  s*.-.i la  the  s a '» - ' s’.ct-ftM'n Gi-rftrgr, ix'i Kflu'wRa. tw o 
I rr.'.d U -ito t ts  he u tiJ  1 ,;cd M.ss., s is te r  Ja r.e t aiid  May and threw 
iM atto 'E ot TGnfttod, M st. Dsy Tinu, D avU  an d  Ale*
t o s s  Lk-ra ia  b . t o s & d  to I s l i i p i t d t ^ r s s e d  her .
MILA. DAY
ft
> ‘,t ft'..," Gtc-ftift''.-*,, W e s t ta r ik
'ri t t ic« ss :y  ‘ i*.»vft > *!i.t wft,',tatd la 
K s:„> .u ,i !„4 a i.-toft'txl' 0 ,5  y ra J *  
t o ',.,■,!£' x.£! r z .i i i ia k e
: Ml', L)»y c,.cd :,a ieS4 *,a.l M rs.
'D a v  in  i k i e ; ; : t e r  i l  Hted
5; i
*‘:.g'to,g W cfe iK-cvlcvl in  the
ft Hlrn-,! w s i  li.'.,,'* ft. ft 4ft 4 ’ -
*" 1 s : r n r :« ,M_' 1 e
'W 5 fti ft 3
ftl '.c.d M.'- 
' 'lY.eif ■» s i  
X,.i t''ft,.'es M l.
' - n .  4
s.;; ft-'4 t ,»
Hm> K flow ft*  f h e t r  » r n  th e  t..,.-to? ,• ;■ i-iid l* i\'lr:;» '- 'naS  
W ift'T.m 's C lu b  sh.fiftt w:?!s in a ik s  c t  AS a n d  W l l s r  yv'.Mg 
w r f r  ti Jd to  k e e p  u p  th :»  ( bv ir i.r,|i':,!:g a d  th n n .a h  t h n r  u i r f .  
M r Mure Use u  as  \ « s j  Ire.n-d w dh  a  J.nr < ■; x n Hai h
f lit" l,e tiad twris a %t!} t.*-*'-* ;ti-ndaSil (ft,! S
icg At Uni, Canft'Mftla wtut h cl.Jf«-si tn>: > ?■• j H«*
P  ♦•tr'.aii.t'tt I ' a t h  f-t't-';';-rxi !'> I b f i r
WHS n;.d iis * Jtafftftlii,stl '  t-J'-i.'ftil .n fft-';'.;!:!’*;' r,:'.;,:;;:’. 
which t» la s t  !;';:!}£ «-re r d  thinW a y.-.zn-etziji i*«>i iv
m<uk,l Uf .n ;!■> aft-j-Xttftftifh ?-:> n.'-xiv.
He lold the e tu d rn ts  ! • n z i  ihi- r rftras.c, i .arlicu '.atiy in 
lltf Hach a h . t h  t.t „;i ; hf.i-t- fn.i,ftU’, th u ’. ir . ik ing
It l.’. ' . r ! r ■ t.ny. r..-*. a irvft'U'!')' r"'-rrc4.
Tisiiiy h i l v i ' t t r  i.i P tM ictf.n  w«.n with  a l a a t k  of M. Mr. 
MuU'lm* .-aiil t h i ’i nr,i‘ :t’ ar.d t 'u su u  No. S Ikvik II
c i p t ’isr t <1 th r  at'.t-n’if'ii; I'.-'l .ir'.C!i!a'i-'!i. very  \m’11 b a l a n i t d  
arul wa*. jh a ix t i  ai, 1 j l a a M d .
Warming Trend 
Throughout B.C.
Vi 3,1.ftft,1 f v ira 'in tr  *.5 evitci.tn.i 
, t o ;  ft'.'jftU'-'.ft'l ih r  I 'l 'i 'i ..Xftft-'e asal w t i l i ' 
t ft.'.',:.;:, ..r b i , . ‘*,.»v ValK'tniVCf'
Surplus '62 Apricot Crop 
Nets Growers $ 8 0  a Ton
D, J! tototr£'-aii-,i, a i i . - ' l i t o  '.u-_ 
! t o  g t n e i i i  n .s i . s i r s  al H C *  
d l n r  I 'I  tots, i s  id to tiiC
M . j i i t t  nrra It:; ! t ; tli'. li . t,'.c 
'.1%Z t-ii-ftl.-s si-'to'tftl ftl'.-,* La; 
-Iteen  ;!4 .t s tid  i-a f tiu rn t Is U  to£
' t r a d e  to tb.e aj>.s.ftft't i*.*,-', 
ft Vi t s ’lf'fttI' b'..5'< .I'., la'i.j tftvisy, F ina l  j a>sni'!:! •-,■•!■ the 19t,'—
H.t'z.y iftft’. tnt: totTti Interic’f A;,-fttx.>t s»,«.,:-l, toftitobng an  ad-
s i r  rX it-to tn l to  i r f t i t s  70 tn- VAnce ir c r iv r x i  by th e  g u t o « t ,  
d a '  a.-:'i,i r'iid H i  Idi'ftlay. to»d t'ft,-''.«l Yh-.ft ja-r s-.-n <,•:! s.hr
Hftftwr'itf i*.n tien..! w ill !as,?T,657 heo j- ;v = ir t ;e 4  by  I.**.
,; fi'i.'y a I t.-J t iays as  I ’K d u i l . ‘.-d,„ he  tar'l
w eavhtf  t i e s ’ the nortli-^ ■'Hcfa-.nr t n  a i i y o t  toit.lfts 
' e n j  Is C tft=a»; v>;:! d n l ;  elowty |devrk»;<rd tr> 19'id far  vihitfi 
ft in..:,h'i'iatd. ; ihete w at m  m arket.
I T he  fur:fi In Kckmr.is W e d n e j - 'n e r e  a tk e d  to leave  remaifUf.t: 
!{iay t l  ant! the low w as 40. i apt scots c.:i the  t re e s  to iti-< :t
X'.i.. 












li'  '.!to-t a .
s, ;et J a ! r ,  'L''ic:r 
ft .„• w .to  J **ft,;;i : toft,':;:
:■ a!;.t i i l ra le  U.ft: iUdi,*- 
I'.ft jU 'fto  U h e n
S an .e  Uav %■.; y e a r  the  high vi»»‘,(cif i n K t i r i a s  Vy Run H y je
,'€l lUfel the i'lA* w as 39 w i’.h
ftii.thv,'. t'if rain.
I The O k a n 3 j;an,
S,.ft.!h T h , " n .
ft.N'i'ffth Th'fttifti'-i n
'^'^jVviioi.i, P K fK T X ‘i i : n
Lilkxx't an d i  "'ITie wfx»!e (luafitity w as  itnw 
K'to'.enay a n d ‘ iil'.ho'.;ii;h th( 're wa-. liO 
villi Iftftt' inu iue iia te  m a rk e t  (tftir live ]’n>-
I . 5 ,.;r -I ')'>! !,;n.’i f r  18, was < xtitsr k. 
ij V. :t \vito a rr.'.rk <.-f ful w i.h  hi,' pl.iy- 
l i ih ii i ih  ‘ t'f which .Mr. M nrthii '  -.nil the 
:[ r.- ito: an<l v .a t ' t l  with KO'*ftl ii ttack ;*nd
I h e  m odern  muei
1-1 r rv  Mt.an i>f K:«: :,1 
in*; «if ViUa-Ijftl* 1' ‘ " 1‘ 
plu> in*; w.it n.i "t t nt
Cl.il lt .  I.f Kif'.iM-llC iUi''.
'n il  I ( r.ir.j I InM'd w.;'.h. M r. M'.iichn,,' :,.iul, a  :r.u, leal Uc.i ' .  
It 1 . I.Ill t'flt II th.it enc  (in: hi . d f  .in evi niiu;'.i (c tiv.il with 
Vil.i'u:;,; like tii; , Ih- '.t,i i f f ' - . i in : :  tn the r i . in u  Cnnci'rti cl.i' 
fkiiiuii I bS l . ' i i a  I k i u l t y  (if I ’cn 'ictnii won with a m a rk  nf KG 
| i ! . i ' ln «  tiic D m a jn r  l i . i 'd i i  co n rc i to .  J a n e t  Hcnnckft'on. Veiiiou 
w as  a  cii)S(' .«econd w ith  8a and  l e r r iv c d  an  ovation from Ihc 
audit lu'c for her  jh ifo ri ix ince of the  .Schuiuami pi.ano concerto . 
M rs .  Helen h ilvcs te r  of I’entictoii | ) la \e d  the orehe t ra l  p a r t  
of the  second iiiaiu* whii h iiiifuituiiately h a d  a luini
I . jn n  I l f n d r j ' a  p laying, ; ;.id Mi, .M'lrehie, h.id the r ig h t  
f ty le  for H aydn a n d  Iht.s w as ; u .t.jim'd. TTio teclm iquc w as  
m ost ly  clc.an b u t  m o re  br ill ianee needed in the  tone.
J a n e t  Hendrick,son'.s perfo rn innce  had  good a t tac k  in lire 
.o p e n in s  and  th e re  wa* very  exeitini: rh y th m .  More techn ica l  
•  fa.nrtt 'iy is needed  h e re  to di vclop ‘ t ren g th  in fingers an d  
w r is ts  to  p ro jec t  n r e a l  animiito  and  a  m o re  b r i l l ian t  tone. 'Hie 
c a d e i u a  w as ev tre i i ie ly  well p layed ,  it n ev e r  got out of control.
"The
today ____,
pri.scc! •■ cd j.urpiux wa*
uraler the A*;ileultural 
P roducts  Co-0;A 'ra 'ive  Market- 
ing Act by the industry  and 
brook 35 .ir.d f»5. C rescen t  Val- | ‘1’' ''•a.v rece ived  from the
lev and 70, i le v e b to k c T S  a n d i  federa l g m e in n ie j i t  to  ndvanci,-
I Sd,'J,td i<T ton to tiie ivftol in
ftur.nv and  w a n n e r
t F'riUa'-. Vi ir.!i'. light.
Lo'..' I' -.toyht ami higli F r id a y  d ‘f"*eed 
(O’. Pir.tii 'ioii .iisd Katiikxjps 55 
I anil 75, l.ytti.u 40 and  "8 , C ran-
.n d ■ft.aiKft.r.g iftf.fturr. to ry
ru i t iy  C'aX.a*’f
' ‘H o v t n t ; ,  i! J'-ii 1,0.1 vi,!..:r 
tin* tft-.n.at-ftft ic'.i :tft*;e tt.e
rt 't  usn v » t * , -  f.5 jn r < m :  c-S tt.e ' 
\ a ’J t y o . e r a g e  f;,-r Ne, ! tzrd '
I-XI t;:tt-ftf{'2 ,
" T tc x c  t i . f t r j i t i  'ftft,'..;; t«e J'i'i 
<1 :*r ii.(,-S' tl.ari l„:.r;;,iit,.'i t < ;1 ti.n;l 
rmnifiu i 'n  t u e  is l l - l t i  lt;c?.rsft 
wi.ich is 1 10 in-rt;ri f,M'ft.iUe: 
tfian f r c 't i  feu.' ic -U to rem cn t:. ft
NOT t  O M rKO M ISK U
" 'n i l '  pto 'Acr w!,'i t.,».is n 5- 
v.>nta};<* i f  th;>. i, 11 or-
t. iiigcs hfts m ain  h u rv e ; !  :,,i 1.,;; 
g.xxl c h t i r i c n  arc  not rc;:>  
l>ti*tnl*ed by i i c l u r s  wi.-j .mu i.n 
th e  .•■m.illft. avi'iid". I '.r .n y  e..!- 
l.i„;e .itid ■ afeg i; I!d s  tiie  n '..trk i t
•C-- 3 i  V. ;ft,",: .-;:.ir r I r  s..fttft.,',a t.fti
a,„s' uZtTi t n n r y  c-crx.jscti- 
l«r l i : t
' ,Lftft;,i t'f ,jftttt..X.£ th e  Q-..lrttft:,-X'i- 
i't-ift !:i s,f toe VI*)-
tftyr- r e  <4 l .a r 'i r - . t ,  J;C ta ts  
p.-. M, ,t I'.C JXi-.,!
D: 1> V. IT ;her  <-f tise re-
yftfi . ' ih jtatft-.ftJi has  {-‘-..bl.shnt a 
i».,e,ftii ‘"PtJ.v!i G:c'i»tog ia  the 
ft7'.,tvts.: 1.1 H G  ", ui w h i .h  he 
i . i i  gtohtor-U inf. fmatiftsn c-a a-d 
-IftK . t ;  ft! teftactl
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
I h t tT s d * ) ,  .M i)  7 ,  1 9 6 4  T h e  D »U j C u t i r ie r  f i f f  3
Boys' Club Director To Quebec 
For Youth Training Course
Herli SuUn an, Kr'-a-wna Ikrys’ 
C iub  d irec to r  will leave  M ay 16 
for a youth  tratiUng course  at 
Mitot C a b ric l ,  Qvu-be.c. TTie 
a xjT sx  runs  f ro m  M ay 17 to 
M ay 73.
' T h e  course an d  m y  rxt>ensej 
a t e  (>aid tiy a g ra n t  from  the  
'N a t io n a l  Council of F itness  and  
c-f the  ch r f . 'y .  ft A m a te u r  Rixi-rt," M r. Sullivan 
h ctoi'v Will Uft sa id , ’" n i e r e  is no  cost to  the  
a ;k e d  fs.r ea r ly  in M ay. to avo.dj K elowna Ik»yi* C lub ."  
cftrt'fs ysfti'At r.i m us t  d n , !u r t ‘' 'T h i s  is a follow-up to  the  
; re Ift-dsle 'a le ?  to t-.i'j’-u ts  und cotirrc  I ."ittended m  Toronto  
f n n t  't.'U'.-l', ■ la«t y e a r . "  he  5ai».l.
‘■It i ‘- to'-:-*.riant all c - tu n a tc s  T h e  c lu b  will be oj-cn d u r in g  
toe v..(!xrT'.e c f  the; M r.  Su llivan’s ab sen ce  with 
*;r(i.'.« r'ft fr-,..t t i i«e handli 'd  b y ; «he K ekj’x n a  d i rec to rs  taking 
!.h>‘ indu’ iry, r.vciuftive of t h e , tu r n *  a* &uj*ervlsors. T h e  club 
Il I'.tl and frm t xtand j a ' f , "  g prc.icnt nicmbt-r.ship of
t  O f f l J v  AV AILABLi:
C'ft.-;;t's w;Ii L-e a>. a i lab lf  
x h iv ^ th  p-to'k;!;*; hftju,t<-s. fr<,en 
r r ' r u ' . h  o: I'.xsltitl
hft,,4.to.;;-to.,4-;,
"K;,tin'':alr*.
: aptiCiit ui. 'l !< a ch  crops
Su!.hrrl;;ir;d x.l»d.
•(>, P rm e c  G eorge 
Valley will Ix' .sun-
Thc  C .inU  
and  Hulkley
!ny tixlay and F r id a y .  Little 
cimnKe in le in j ic ra lu re .  Winds 
light.
I/inv tonight and high F r id a y  
a! Que iiel 55 and f>8 . P r in c e  
G eorge 32 and  65, S n ii thc rs  32 
nnd (>3.
SMAI-LF-ST B O N E
The  sm a lle s t  bone  in tho 
hurm m  Ixxly is the .stapes, o r  
stirrui)  bone, one of  the th re e  




"Sun  llyfie found a m.arket for; 
the sur|>lu,s .and the  inven tuncs  
have l*ccn retiucwl enough to 
nu thor l /e  final p a y m e n t ,  bring- 
ing the to ta l to ftSSO ix-r ton to 
the iHxd on the 1.657 tons.
PAH) INTO POOL 
" n i i s  iiayrnent nrnounting to 
110.97 to ton will be paid  into 
the |)Ool for th e  accoun t of 19C2 
apricoLs w hen  aulhorir.cd by the 
federa l  governm en t,  ' l l icn  HCLF 
will reoiH'n the  1962 apricot 
piools and  di.stributo the m oney ,"  
he said.
"U C T F  h a s  re q u e s te d  Sun 
ny{ie to  ta k e  full rcsixinsiblllty 
for th e  innrkctinK, jiooling and 
nccountlng of the  .sour cherry  
e rop .”  M r.  S u th e r la n d  said.
"S un  l ly p e  reprc.ventntives 
will co n tac t  g ro w e rs  to m ake  
ar rnnK em ents  for the  licsl hand- 
ling of tho  crops.
SOUK C IIER R lIvS
"n i ls  chnnKeover w as  m ade  
Iwcnu.sc tho .sour c h e r ry  m a rk e t  
1.* a lm os t  e n t i re ly  confiiusl to 
outlets  th a t  r e q u ire  f ru it  In a 
proccs.scd fo rm .  Also the  c h e r ­
r ies a r e  h ighly  ix-ri.shnble nnd 
requ ire  ra p id  nnd  ca re fu l  hand­
ling ,"  he .said.
Sun H ype will necoiint d i ­
rec t ly  to th e  grower.s nnd any 
g row er  of sour cherrlc.s de l iver­
ing f ru it  for the  f irs t  t im e  this 
sen.*on should co n ta c t  J .  S. 
D uggan  n t  Sun llyjH*.
" I f  sw ee t c h e r ry  tree,*, whlcli 
b e a r  sm a ll  fru it ,  n re  plcke<l 
ahead  of the m n ln  h n rv cs t ,  there  
1* n m a rk e t  fo r  th e m  in brining.
Agricultural Education Topic 
At Tonight's Meeting Here
A survey  is iM'lng ( (uiductcd to 
find out exact ly  w hat fanne r : .  
wi.sli in the new agricultur.al e d ­
uca tion  j irogram , Hon Filling.
UNESCO Confab 
Here In October
Tlie rec en t  execu t ive  m eeting  
of the  Kelowna b ra n c h  of the 
Unilerl iiatiottn  A eeociallon d l.y  
cuss(sl Ilians for tlie UNF.SCO 
confe rence  in October.
T h e  conference will lie held 
In Kelowna, Mr.s. William Win- 
tonyk, .*.ecretary • t r e a s u r e r  of 
the associa tion ,  .said t.xla.v.
"'I 'he emphasl.'i of the con fe r ­
ence  will be on In terna t ional  
Co-oiierntion Y ea r,  whlcli Is in 
1965, the 20lh anniver.sary of the 
UN Association.
"I.C .V . a im s  to b r ing  dis- 
n g reo m e n ts  lietween countries 
into per.spectlve nnd .step up cf>- 
oi>erntion between goveinment.s ,  
o rgan iza tions  nnd indlvldual.s.
“ F.xecutlve m e m b e rs  also dls- 
cus.sed jilan.s for sminsorlng 
high .school .student.s to the a n ­
nual  UN .seminar u t  UHC this 
.summer,
"W e exiiect five o r  six stu 
d en ts  will n t tcn d ,"  Mr.*. Wln- 
tonyk .said.
• e< !i ta ry - trea v u re r  of tlu? H C, 
l- 'ederation of A gricu ltu re ,  r.iid
tisla y,
•Mr. F illing  will speak  tonight 
at a meeti.ng in the lxr.ard room 
of l i e .  Trc(> I 'n i i t s  .•tarting at 
H |).m. He will outline the pro- 
(X) ,1x1 changes  in the  eitucation 
sv.stem nnd asked  all f.irmer.i to 
give ad v ice  an d  suggestions by 
com pleting  a (piestionaire.
"A nyone in le rcs ted  in ag r ic u l­
tu re  limy a t ten d  but the Mirvey 
Is m a in ly  a im ed  af ( indm g w hat 
courses  farmcr.s wi-h and  what 
m ethods of m.'.lructioii they will 
use in a fu tu re  ng r icu l tun ;  pro­
g r a m ,"  Mr. Filling ; aid.
" T h e re  has U-en $lH.(HK),f)Ofl 
.spent on vocational t ra in ing  in 
H.C. in recen t year.s nnd iilmo.st 
none of It on ngriculture .
".Now the d e p a r tm e n t  of edu ­
cation ia planning on initting vo­
ca tiona l tra in ing  in high schools, 
s ta r l in g  in 19(15. I t  Is also eon- 
.sidering p rac t ica l  ag r ic u l tu re  
tra in ing  fur adults  u t  vucutlonul 
.scIkkiIs ,
"H cfore  they take  this s tep  
they want to find ou t w ha t the 
f a r m e r  feels Is m ost  needed. All 
farmer.s should a t tend  thi.s m e e t­
ing, because  if we don 't  Is ither 
to ex p re ss  our  wi:he.s, it is our  
own fau lt  it nothing ks d o ne ,"  he 
.said.
325 b.ivft.
The thcii.e  of the  ('iu.r'(S l.n 
" H u m a n  Hcl.ation-; in Hoy.s’ 
Club Oircration;;." Topics  to bo 
discus.Hxi include, !:chix)l d rop  
ou ts ,  selecting  and  orienting  
volunteers ,  eom m uiii ty  rcl.itionH 
individual arxl g roup  gu idance 
of lioy.s, club adm in is tra t ion ,  
se tting  goats an d  eva lua tion  of 
projec ts .
C h a irm a n  will be  D r.  l lcd ley  
Uimock, c h a i r m a n  of ajipliixl 
f.ocial sc ience a t  Sir  G eorge 
W illiams Univcr.sity, M ontreal.
H E R B  81II,I,IV.\N
He will l>e u.ssisted by F n s e r  
WofKihou.ve, d irec to r  of t ra in in g  
for the Hoy.s’ Clubs of C an ad a .
The  Kelowna Hoy.*’ Club t* an  
agency  of tho com m unity  C hest  
and il nl.so .supixirted by a 
tw ard  of director .,  com ixited  of 
Kelowna b u .* 1 n c * .■. m e a .
Touring Church Officials 
Schedule Kelowna Meetings
F o u r  F ro tc idm it  ch u rch  d e ­
nom ina tions '  rep resen ta t ive ' i  a re  
yislting In Kelowna thi i wt'ck. 
While iH’ie  they  will s |ieak at 
meeting.s nnd chu rch  rallle.s 
nliout C hris t ian  vocation In bus i­
ness ,  the  c h u rc h  nnd the world 
in C anada  and  oversea.*.
F ive te a m s  from  Anglican, 
Haptist,  F re s l iy te r lan  and  Un- 
iterl C hurch  collegen nnd hall.* 
n t  UHC, n re  v is i t ing  the Oknn- 
afian-Kamlooiis a r e a  from  T u e s ­
d a y  to Sunday.
In the  Kelowna a r e a  a re :  Dr. 
W. S. T ay lo r ,  p r inc ipa l  of Union 
college; Canon T. D. Somerville, 
profe.sHor a t  the  Angiienn Theo 
logical college; Dr. J a m e s  Hos.s, 
head  of St. Andrew.* Hall; nnd
Hev. J .  J .  n ichard:.on , bend  of 
Carey Hall, Haptist.
Also h e re  a re  s tudent* J i m  
Willlam.’ion nnd Gordon Wilson 
of Union College, G eo rge  Wil­
liam* of the  Anglican 'Hieolog- 
ienl college, Mrs. D w ight Wil­
liam s of V ancouver,  re | i re sen t-  
irig the  Unitc’d  C hurch W om en 
(UCW) and the United C hurch  
Conference executive  nnd M rs .  
G eorge Williams of V ancouver ,  
re ia e se n t in g  Anglican W om en'a  
groups.
The Anglican ra l ly  will bo 
Thur.sday nt H;(M) p .m . In St. 
Michael and  All Angel* Hall 
in Kelowna. Thl* will be for 
all people In the Kelownn a r e a  
from W estbnnk to  Itutlnnd.
SCHOOL OFFICIALS ELEQ NEW OFFICERS
Winfield School 
Lists Honor Pupils
W IN F IE L D  -  F. C. G reer ,  
p r incipal of Gtmrgo Elliot secon­
d a ry  school, announced  tho fol­
lowing s tu d e n ts  a t ta in ed  the 
Honor Roll in the  Inst rei>orllng 
jierlod.
G ra d e  X II ,  D nvld  Flnvell; 
G ra d e  XI, G ra c e  H entt lc ,  Don 
Kawano, F en n y  F o llnn l ,  Cnsslc 
Stowe, H rendn  T hom son ,  S h ir­
ley C row der;  G ra d e  X, Gayle 
T n m u rn ,  L lndn Heck, Delrdre 
I’o thecn ry ,  FhlUi) Townsend.
G ra d e  IX, E llecn  Crowder, 
Jn n lc e  F lnvell ,  Connie llnlier, 
E lnlne K a r ra s ,  Llndn Schnume- 
Icffcl; G ra d e  VIII,  Rodney Hro- 
tcn, G e ra ld  M a rc h u k ,  Michael 
Hawsthorno, I,ennr(l R ohner,  
M aureen  K enney ,  A udrey  Kobn- 
ya ih l .
LAST STAND OF "CHIPS WITH EVERYTHING" BEFORE FESTIVAL /
House Half Sold for Saturday Play
TTie f.lxU» a n n u a l co n fe ren ce  m .anngcr, school d is tr ic t  39
work.’du ip  of th e  H.C. School (V an co u v e r), D. M. R itch ie ,
D is tr ic t  S e c rc ta ry -T re a su re ra  IiK lm trlq l N ego tia ting  consul-
A ssocia tk in  woUtMJ u p  W fdneo* ta n t, V a n o iu v e r, a n d  11. U .
d ay . M o re  th a n  «0 delo g h tcs  
iilli ■attei U cd ib c  th re e  day  co n ­
fe re n c e  In K elow na. W hile 
I A  d e le g a te s  h e a rd  sp eak - 
l |» ( a r *  D r. J .  T . M ontague, d lre e -  
I iu t l tu te  of F ubllc  Reln- 
O rv ille  H a y e s , p e rso n e l
llcrlK ’rt. a s so c ia te  pixifcssor 
of law , U.W.C. W cdnoM lay, o f­
f ice rs  w ere  e le c te d  fo r the  
com ing  y e a r .  F ro m  le ft, liot- 
tom  row ; J .  W M c F h e rr in , of 
N an a im o  p res id e n t e lec t for 
1065-06; R. G . R ogers of lY n ll,
lire sld en t fo r 1964-65; R . G , 
H irs t, of Que.*nel, hnm cdlntci 
p as t p resid en t, T op  row , from  
le ft; M ile s -A d a m . K hnberly* 
firs t \ice-|ire .* iden t; Hill R eid , 
G ran il I’’ o  r  k s , s c c rc te ry -  
t r e a s u re r  an d  J a m e s  M etYler, 
M ission C ity , second  v lce- 
lireslden t.
(C o u rie r  p l|a to ) .
S ea l snle* a re  p a s t the  h a lf­
w ay  m u rk  for the piny "C hip* 
W ith E v e ry th in g "  a t  the  K el­
ow na C om m unity  T h e a tre  Knt- 
u rd n y  n t H;3() p .m . M r*. E . R. 
F e lly , of the Unlver.slty W om­
e n 's  C lub, six insors of tho  |)cr- 
fo rm n n ce  h ere  sa id  th e re  a rc  
n lxiut 40(1 ticket* left. T hey  nre 
on sa le  n t Izrng'* D ru g  S tore .
T h e  p lay , w ritten  by A rnold 
W esker and diix’cleil by Tom  
K e rr, l.'i Indng s ta g e d  by the 
'N o rth  Knmkxiii* FTA T h e a tre  
W ing ," T he netting  l.i In the 
R oynl A ir F o rce  d u rin g  basic  
tra in in g  pcrio<l.
PLAN flENDOlT
"A  rousing  sendoff 1.4 ludng 
plnnncil for th is e a s t, whose 
p lay  luvi Ifi'en ih o se n  to re p re ­
sen t wCiUein C anarln a t  the 
Ifam ln lon  D r a m a  F e s tiv a l In 
(.’linrlott«'tov*n M ay 18," mrld 
M rs. F elly .
"ThQ p loy  II f i r s t  on  tho  p ro ­
g ra m , being  held  In eonlunctlrm  
w ith  the  opening of th e  new
TWO l<1NFJ>
Tw o iw rsons p leaded  guilty  
liefore M a g ls tra fo  D« M( 'Vhllo 
Wrxlric.sday nnd w ere  fined,
E w nlt R rc c h c r t, V ernon, paid  
u fine of SIS a n d  costa  fo r sp«cd‘
Ing, As a  m in o r d riv in g  w ith 
out In su ran ce , D enn is L. Tlunt->
|lng , G e r ts m a r  R ond, R u tlan d ,liiien tro  building in the  FntlicrN 
w aa fincrl SL5 an d  co s ts . o f C onfr'ilcratlon  c e n tre .
T he opening  w ill be a tten d e d  
l>y G overno r - G en e ra l G eorge 
V an icr and  M rs. V nnler, nnd 
sent* nr«* sold o u t In C h a rlo tte ­
tow n," M r*. F e lly  nnid.
Tho cn(.t, chosen from  v a r i­
ous part.* of R.C., w ill re p re se n t 
u* In th e  e a s t, nnd w e owe It to  
them  to  give o u r  m o ra l nnd 
financ ia l Hupixirl. O ne-half tho 
proceetis  w ill bo tu rn ed  o v er to  
tho c a s t to  help  d e fra y  tho e.stl- 
m attx l $10,000 co s t of trav e llin g  
to C h a rlo tte to w n ,"  sho sa id .
LAST CUIOW
TTd* K elow na n p p ea ran co  is 
tho In.st U doro  th ey  leav e  fo r 
the  e a s t. A backntngo civ ic r e ­
cep tion  I* p lanned  a f te r  th e ,p e r ­
fo rm a n ce  to  w hich the p!il)llc 
Is Invited. i ,
Kiwcial guests  will Inuluda 
M ayor C, H. D ay an d  M rs, D ay 
of Ki^mloops, ac tin g  m a y o r A la. 
T h o m as Anipis an d  M rs. Angtia 
of K elow na, F it. I.t. nnd M rs. 
G ordon G ra y , L ady  of the  Lnko 
prlnccs.se* llre n d a  Hrletie an d  
Hltcena F o rw orn . I,:
, everyone should see th is  pluy, 
"N o t only bccnuse It ha* won 
( m any  a w a rd s  Including b e s t 
p lay  of the  y e a r  in Izm don, bu t 
it i* som etiiing  d iffe ren t for K el­
ow na th ea tre -g o e rs . I t la no t n 
basic  p a t te rn  p lay ,
"T h e re  1* no plot, b u t n sc rie s  
of em o tional, pNychologlcal d e ­
velopm ent*  of a ir  fo rce  o fficers 
and m en d u rin g  th e ir  baa ic  
Ira ln lng . T h e  su b jec t 1* a con- 
trovcr.sial one, the hand ling  of 
the m en. You w on 't ag re o  w ith  
ev e ry th in g  you see  nnd h e a r , 
but you w ill be In te ro a ted ,"  sho 
sold,
CONTEM PORARV
M rs. D e h a rt co m p ared  It (o a  
con lem i)o rn ry  a r t  ex h ib it "w h ich  
you m a y  n o t u n d e rs ta n d , b u t 
you Hhouldn’t fry  to , Ju s t s i t  
nnck unil w atch  fo r n c tln g  d c -  
vo lo iuboo t In tho  play* t t y . t a  
feel th e  d ra m a tic  linpera  
Rons an d  sen  If they  a r e  
fo r you.
tilie ca lled  tho  se ta  "•xcUIng** 
and  sn id  T om  K e rr  d o es  a  m ar*  
D eh a rt, uc llvc  In.vckiu* Job of g roup ing  th o  no* 
K elow na production# , e a ld lto rs  on  s ta g e .
s m a -  
9 trua
M RS. P E I .I ,Y
JUrc, F . G. 
ia n y  l  
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Newspaper's Circulation 
Measure of Performance
W «*v« b€€& A ilu sd  •  c o u p le  d  l io se i 
m rhy * «  CMiry o u r  O JtcuU ticua  f ig u re  o a  
i b i  k h  e a r  d  o u r  f r o n t  pa.ge- T h e  
* c » r "  b  t h e  l i t i k  ip o c  t o  i J »  k h  o i 
th e  o a o jc  d  tine p a .p c r .
T h e  iim w ti t o  iiis; m rc s t io o  l i  l in v  
p i e :  w e  a r e  r a d i e f  p r o u d  oi ii- T h a t  
n rp ifg  o f  6 ,0 4 7 ' 0)6* 0$ L bat o u r  aa ii 
d T ^  p » p < f  i $ e r » |« d  t h  f i f u i e  ev­
e ry ' p u b l t t i i m i  d a y  f r o m  th e  fM>t of 
C k t o b e t  t o  th e  e n d  d  .M w c h .
JU m e a m  m o t e  t h a a  t h a t .  S u rv e y i 
h t v »  ifMywD t h a t  th e  a v r r a g e  c u m 'b e r  
oi p e r i o e i  w h o  r e a d  e a c h  o e w a p a p e r  
b  3  6 . C k i t h i i  b d i u  C'Hif c u c u U u o a  
h f u r e  r e o o e d e d  w  ib a t  c m  n i c i a i  liiJ i 
2 1 ,7 6 9  pcx'fTc, va i l *  sstsi$t i c i J  
o u r  p a p e r  e v e ry  d i 'v  o v e r  t!w  u i  
GBoetQ p c r » d .  N a tu r a i l y  v*e a r e  p ro u d  
o f  th e  f i | u r e .
B ut d id  )'O u e v T f c o m i d e r  ju $ i  w h u  
a  lacw 'jfs ip cr’i  C ircu!iU O 0 n ?
T o  th o s e  d  u s  w h o  p t o d u c e  the 
a e w 't p a p e r ,  c i r c u l a t i o a  t i  a  g r o u p  cf 
r e a d e r t ,  w ho se- a p p e t i t e  f o r  cwrwt a,od 
f e a tu i e a  w e  m u s t  s a u s ly  w e e k  m  an d  
W 'tek  o u t-
T h r s e  a r e  t h e  p e o p le  v*ho k e e p  ui 
In  b u i i n r s i  H ow ' v tc it  w e r e j f X 'n d  i s  
t h e i f  d c 'E u n d i  t$ l e l k c t c d  l a  cx ir cii* 
c e la t i c w  f ig u re s
T o  th e  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  K u c u i a c tu i -  
lo g  c o n c e r o i  wht.*t.e a d v c r u s c m c n i s  ai#  
a  m iy o f  i£»urce o f  o u r  re ^ c R u e , o u r 
d r c u l a t i o o  h  a  I n i  c?f p r o s p e c t iv e  cut*  
t o m c n — a a  t u d i c a c e  fo r  th e  ae%» 
a b o u t  t b c t f  m -c rc h a n d is e  a n d  le rv 'ic c t.
l a  b o th  o u r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w u h  our 
m t w c n b e n  a n d  tm r  a d v e r t i s e r s ,  c o n - 
f s d e n c e  p la > $  a n  t m p o n a n t  io !c .
O u r  a o t l i t y  to  p r o d u c e  a  n c w s p a w f  
t o  o u r  r e a d e r s '  l ik m g  is  s o m e th m g  t rn t  
r o a s t  b e  d e m o n s t r a t e d  b y  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  
t t o c e  a  r s c w t t s a p e r ’i  c h a r a c t e r  o r  '  soul*' 
i i  l e t  in  a  o e c p  m o ld  th a t  i s n ’t a t ie t -  
©d m e a s u r a b ly  b y  p a s s in g  f a d s .
P e r t o r m i i K e  is th e  c i i t e f io o  f o r
i i «  advertiser, ,  to o .
'The p e r fo rm a ik c e  t h a t  iBteraftta h i m  
i l  w r a p p e d  u p  i s  su c h  q u c s t k a s  a a :
How' 'o i iny  p e -o p k  boo,gm c o p e s  o f  
th is  p a p e r  y e s te r d a y ?  V i l ^ r c  d o  th e y  
live?  NS'hai d id  th e y  p ay  to  see  t h e i r  
c o p k s ?  a n d  a  h o s t  d  t x h e r i .
T h e  v a lu e  o f  o u r  a d v e r t i $ h i |  co4- 
t o  busioe 'ss  p e o p 'k  depe 'nds  u p o a  
k ) w  w ell  w e r e a c h  th e i r  p ro$p© cuva 
c u s to m e r s  w ith  Lhe.'ir s a i e i  r s e i s a g c i .
So th a t  th e y  m i | h t  h a v e  th is  l a -  
f o r m a u o n .  a k « s |  w'lih th e  a s s .u r t a c i  
t h a t  w'« taaiJQiaia o u r  c irc i i ia tK fa  l a  
av'aft*ida»c"e w ith  live know  a
i ta & d a rd s ,  we a re  mestsl 'crs o i  Use 
A u d i t  H u ie a u  o i C m u i i u m % .
A B C  H a a  tiscx ' ia tK sa  of o v e r  4 . 0 0 0  
p u b h s h c r i ,  a d v 'e rx is c r i ,  a a d  a d v t r u s -  
if lg  a e r c t i ,  e s ta b U s iw d  b y  live a d v -e r-  
U s in g  a n d  p u b l i s h i n g  m d u s t.fy  t o :  ( 1 )  
a e i t e  s t a n d a r d s  u p o n  w h u h  c u c u la *  
t i o a  v a lu e s  c a n  b e  r a e a s u r e d ,  1 2 )  t o  
ro& m i4 .tn  th e se  s t a c d a i d s  i h r o a g h  p e n *  
o d ic  a u d i t s  of  p u b i i s h c t  m e m t x r s '  c s r -  
cu l iU v« i  rec cx d s ,  a n d  {"i j  to  repcvri th e  
U v ts  f o u n d  t a  th e s e  a u d i t s  la  c a s y - to -  
I f i d  fcwm-
T lsese  fscurt'S o l  CifculattOQ p e r -  
f e n s . i a c t ,  b a s e d  o a  sjftvecdic s i i n d i f v i i  
».cd vf.eH d d m e d  te fm s .  a r t  a c c u r a t e  
a n d  d e p e r s d ib l r  i o z n d s u m i  u jx -a  
w h ic h  OM a d ' . t ru : - r r  m a y  f U c c  a 
v a lu e ,
A p a b U c a t io n ’s c i rc t i l s t io a  m u s t  b*  
a b le  to  m e a s u r e  u p  to  s t iK t  s ta B d a rd s  
bcfcwc It c a n  quaUfv for A l i C  mcmtver*  
sh ip .  Con.tinu 'cd m em tver 'ih ip  i$ c o a -  
im g c n t  u|x'>ii the  p u b h c a iK ia T  ab i l i ty  
t o  m a in t a in  th e se  s ta n d a r d s .
W’l lh  th e  s e c u n ty  o f  A B C  s t a n d a r d s  
t o  b a c k  us u p .  we f e d  ju s t i f ied  in b e ­
in g  p r o u d  o (  o u r  c i r c u la t io n — for th e  
pcrftvrrr-atvce o u r  n c w sp a fx 'r  is g iv ing  
o u r  r e a d e r s  a n d  o u r  a d v e t t i s e r s .
Cfiips About "Chips
I f
There are  several sm all angles of 
istereft to the appearance  here on Sat- 
ordiy n i ^ t  erf the play "C h ips With 
E v w ^ i n g "  in the C om m unity  The­
atre.
In  the  first p lace it is the p lay which 
w<m the  w estern  d ra m a  festival. This 
en iu re s  it is good en terta inm en t. Dul 
m ore in teresting  than  th a t, it will leave 
K elow na and  go s tra igh t to  C harlotlc- 
tow n, P .E .I ., to  open  the C onfedera­
tion  T h e a tre  the re  before an  audience 
o (  invited personages, including the 
G o v ern o r-G en era l. In  o th e r w ords, the 
K elow na aud ience will have a preview
Suit Yourself
One of the  g rea t advan tages o f 
garden ing  as a recreation  is tha t we 
can a d a p t it to  any sized space or to  
any am o u n t of personal energy. If we 
have acres  at o u r d isposal we use 
large p lan ts , b ig  giant m arigolds, orna­
m ental sunflow ers, b ig  zinnias, largo 
f tr ik tn g  beds o f pe tun ias  an d  so on. 
A t  fo r vegetables, if there  is lots of 
room, then  wc can  have dozens of 
r t w i  o f  iw ce l g a rd en  co rn  (o n ly  from 
a  garden  a t the  k itchen  door can you 
get top q u a lity ) , grow  a w in ter’s sup­
ply of p o ta to es , indulge in  trailing 
pum pk ins, grow  sunflow er seeds for 
the b ird s , an d  p e rh ap s  p lan t clover, 
oats, m illet, buckw heat o r som e other
Sulck-grow ing th ing  in half the gar- en a n d  have it p low ed under fo r 
green m anure . A nd  w ith  these ipa- 
cioui gardens wc use pow er of course, 
power m ow ers, pow er cultivators, 
power driven  carts , wc sim ply sit and 
iteer an d  w atch  th ings grow .
o f the  p rogram  a rran g ed  as p a rt of the 
ce leb ra tion  to  m ark  the first C on feder­
a tio n  conference . T h is in itself ii no  
sm all th ing, an d  is bu t ano ther ind i­
ca tio n  that the p lay , abou t life in the 
a ir force, is one of very considerab le  
m erit.
T h e  p lay w as a success in L ondon  
and  on B roadw ay. T hose  w ho hav e  
seen  it in its d ram a  festival p resen ta ­
tions, are unan im ous in their praise. 
It lcK)ks like fun  in the C om m unity  
T hc .itrc  on  .Saturday night, w ith u n d e r­
tones of p a rtic ip a tin g  in .a national 
even t to  boot.
t lo K T K Y




Fly The Flag: 
The Red Ensign
t i r  rA T R IC X  N lO iO kJiO N  
E l« tr  CYMMTlttr O ttaw a ilw raa a
BICYCLE BUILT FOR TWO
Canadian Guards A Reason 
Portugal Stays In Angola
T h tt  ooioDui sacm tky  d z a v  as*
liĝ  |ipiĝ |sy p
kur ’̂ em jueid to  m a w  t&t Caiva- 
lO aa a s  smut a a tK » a l t u g
l a  tibc la s t turn w«ek$ k t -  
ta r s  kav«  b m s  p o u rw i mxo tim 
IkKis* o l C o a im o as, a{klona«S 
to  roc youag  K ova S co u aa  U P  
Bob C oatca, a s a u tm i  h im  ai su p ­
p o r t fo r k u  cam.pai.gQ to  r e r o a  
tros R ag. a a d  u r i io g  h im  to  
t a l e  cverj? p o a iib ic  step  to  $*c«- 
twQt US abaackvaineat  
"1 h av e  a«Qi U r .  F c a r io a  a  
R ed  E u sig a  s u c k e r  fu r hi* C'*r. 
L « t‘* h o p t he use* « , o r  he m ay 
R ad  to  hi* mytrom i h i l  C a a a d ia a  
veJerm aj 'have t e e a  lr*,SBed to  
f '.gtu,” w m e*  o£ve corresrcvtidssEt, 
b o m  N.B.
‘T h t  C a a a d ia s *  w'ho a r e  caus-  
tog al l  ro« d u t u r b a a c e  a r e  th e  
v e ry  ime* v tto  hea d ed  for  the  
bush  » 'h«a v'oluQtieers w ere  
w a e te d  f w  c x i  ai"m*d hac-e* 
d ’jjrifti th e  vnar,*'’ a n t e *
• f .  a  lady ia  S o n h  Bay.
" I  a a  v w u a g  to yoa b e c a i j a  
WTitiag to  a y  F T tasc h -C aa a i i ta  
M  p .  w ou lda 't  ck> m» b it of 
f c o d ."  ahoTOe'r.
**S«'vei'*i t«f m y W t
ro«.ir live*, i t  i> irn*e Mid tU e- 
wjvere; 1 c f te a  »\.evder a  h a t  
they  arouid fe..sEk il  they c-ewikt 
»«« how a d  they  I n  ma,y
tMW be «s*sU'vy«d/‘ w'lue* aa- 
cTOer lady.
p E o v i K c i a  s r r r o i T
Bcjb Ccate*’ le tter* o! e s t o i r -  
a g e m e c t  c ^ m e  frorn r a e  prov- 
tace*. Tbey to 'tlad e  :r .e*ta i 'e i  
f ro m  s u th  M 'ganuatsiei* as  
ch.apter» of to e  KoyaL C a & a liaa  
toe  C i 'B i i i a n  Corp* A§- 
1 a s h e  1 (» D E  . She coin- 
riv.ftriSSy cd F l to  FHtei, toe 
R  'C A F . A i*c*ct* to« , She C o« i- 
aicetweal’TO Club, the  Caaad.ias 
Pati 'souc aa d  a a s y
cvthei*
Oese w n s r f  rcds*..* friS th a t  roa 
I j e i ’-j lit'-'.re h t i  r e ­
cently  pa»>«4 a tc.:i
to e  Ca.R*dtan a i  the €3■i.
f rc m
COS5JKGA lF.rwt.er»» -  The 
a U i i a i  e£ |'to « e r  svca e f  a  C afii- 
d i»h  8-ehstor {.'besides la  A tfM i 
o v er a e!
i te m  o o s i ie t s  A ii \e '.y  e s t im a te d  to  
be wurSh a t leas t
TYie ffiasslvc {-'de of h!|!s- 
f i a d e  e re . cne of the r i f h t s l  
(le;»sSt* IS all A frsra , tejftre- 
te s t s  a ix iic rfu L  reaMvrs *S)y 
P o rtu g a l h as  ev e ry  is te sU o s  cf 
re ta ia ta g  h er ’''ov 'etaeat prov* 
t r . r e "  of AEgCia.
Don Lars'it'wrt. gTaduaU! of 
Q ueen'* U nivers i ty  a t  KingsUtn. 
O nt.. has l>rea m ine m in a g e r  
h e re  for the S,a«t 15 m onths.
He w 'si previ;?u‘Ly a m iner ta 
M exico, Q uebec, l l t l t i s h  C olum ­
b ia  atvd L ab ra d o r . Hi* a ttra c -  
Uv« C anad ian  w'lfe com e* from  
a m ining fan iily . Ijim l> ert l* tha 
aon of Sen;»t«r N o rn ian  l..am- 
b e r t  of ILockciiffe, a n  O ltavia 
iu b u rb .
O l E  IS B i a i
Cosslnga. In the  h e a r t  of bl*
g a m e  coun try ,  lies nt>oul M 
rnlies no r th  of Ifsc Southwest
Africa t c r d e r  T u r e  a re  rr,:l- 
liofii cf Us.s t i  .i:c-h ;.':r is  the 
a r e a ,  nvost cf it fc‘ j * r  cer-t 
P’ur'e, vihifh l i  aU-ut as i-x».i s* 
or'« eC'i'ftei a t ; )*  here  m  the 
wot Id
Pvrtug'ueie. G e r m a n  and  
A m erican  c v m m e re ia l  tn te re s ’a
a re  fisaticsrig the d e v : o ' r ; d .  
South A frican an.1 iX...:he:'n 
R b a ie r ia t i  rc.rK;'.ar.it's a re  d i .d -  
t s g  for fu r th e r  dr;.'** i t s .
The m a in  p rob lem  tv.,''w I* ta  
f.et the ore  o - i  ' i l .e  Kr'ur'p «' 'xn~ 
pany  has |.=ut up  $15 i>‘.a  la  
ea tend  the r&ilwiv £.0 m C.n Vt) 
Co'Sdnga from the  prtt.tt.il r&'l- 
h ea d  at IVincc'. T hen  there  v.ul 
be B direct link with the imr*''r* 
la n t  South Angolan tosrt cf  ?•!•> 
c sm ed e i .
I -a m tx r t  told P e u ie r i  the  
K ru p p  consortium  was de-Um- 
Ing and Insta ihng a b u lk  ioadm s 
te rm inal a t  the p<.,>rt. a*. v.ell as 
engineering and milling rqu!j>- 
m en t and rolling *’.ock.
The c n n 'o r l iu m  fil 'o will huild 
a compicia m ining tfswn, al-
st the dian.tng-.hC'-ar'd
B u t there  is ju st as m uch fun  and  
ta tis fa c tio n  in g a rden ing  at the o th e r 
end  of the scale w here we m .ikc every 
sq u are  inch coun t. In this case we co n ­
cen tra te . W e select the tiny flow ers, 
d w arf m arigo lds, zinnias, and  so on 
an d  the sm all com pact grow ing vege­
tab les  like b eans, c a rro ts , rad ish , let­
tuce , beets and  herbs; things th a t yield 
heav ily  for the space needed. A  foot 
ro w  of Ictiuco, fo r  instance , will m o re  
th a n  keep an  average fam ily in sa lad  
m ate ria l indefin ite ly , especially if we 
sow  frequen tly . A  10-foot row  of beans 
is good for a dozen m eals an d  the 
sam e is tru e  o f carro ts , beets and  
rad ish . W e stake  tom atoes nnd we
firow squash  nnd cucum bers a long the  cncc. A ll tha t is necessary  w ith these 
p o s t a ^  s tam p  gardens is a little m ore 
p lann ing  a n d  the selection of flow ers 
an d  vegetables th a t will fit, and  of 
cou rse  good ric h  soil con tain ing  p lenty  
o f fertilizer.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Smallpox Shots 
Really Necessary
B y g o n e  D a y s
il
10 T E A R S AGO 
M ar 1*54
C ltr  council ap p ro v ed  a  recom m enda­
tion  b y  bulld tnjt Inspec to r A. E. Clark, 
th a t  c e r ta in  chnnaos In: nuu lc  to  ttie In­
terior of the ol<l Cii.HhunK p ince on lUch- 
te r  S t. b efo re  th e  new  ow ners can  opor- 
nta a n  a p a r tm e n t ho\isc.
to  Y EARS AGO 
Itlay 1944
D esp ite  the  fac t U iat 70 p e r  cent of 
tra f f ic  a t  Uie H arv cy -W ate r s tre e t Inter- 
• tc tk m  m oves n o rth  an d  south  on W ater, 
th e  c ity  council dec id ed  th a t W ater St- 
ad th ia  po in t shou ld  Ive a  sto p  s ire d .
|«  T E A R S AGO 
M ay ItM
Kelowna took second  p la ce  in the h l ih
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M acl.ean  
Publisher and Editor 
Putilisbad ev ery  afternoon except fRin- 
* u r  MKl boiidaya a t  493 Doyle Avsnwe* 
K elosrna , B.C., by Thom son D .C  Newe- 
p e p e ra  Lim ited.
Autbortaed aa Sec<md C lass MiO try 
th e  Poet O ffice D e p a rtm e n t, Ottawa, 
and lor paym ent of p o ita ie  in caili. 
M em lwr Audit Bureau (d Clrculathni.
 ,...,Meiiilw....ol.. H m  ...Caoa<Uao...PrwiSi.,.......
T he Canadian P ress  la exclusivaty ei>- 
tttled  to  the u se  (or repuh llcn tlon  of a ll 
M w n d espatehea oredited to  tt or tha  
Aaaoctatea P ress  or Iteutfas in th u  
papiff and a lso  the local new s pulillshed 
ttMMetn, A ll rtghta of repuhiicatino of 
if ie e la l d isp atch es twrehi are a iio  isf
schoo ls d iv is ion  a t  th e  tw elfth  an n u a l 
O k an ag an  V alley  School tra c k  m e e t held  
in  P en tic to n  S unday .
40 Y EA R S AGO 
May 1024
F in e  sun n y  w e a th e r , te m p e re d  at 
t im e s  by a refrc .shlng b reeze, an d  good 
a ll-round  com petition  w ere  the fe a tu re s  
of th e  th ird  a n n u a l in tcr-school tra c k  
m e e t held  S a tu n la y .
SO T E A R S AGO 
M ay 1914
T h e  M u sica l an d  D ra m a tic  S ocie ty  
tra v e lle d  to  V ernon  T lu irsd ay  by  th e  S3 
A berdeen  a n d  th e ir  ren d e rin g  of P a ­
tie n ce  rec e iv e d  a  v e ry  good rccepU on,
i n  P a s s i n g
Auto Driven By Slnin Youth Found. 
— Headline In the Walcrbury (Conn.) 
Republican. Not all young people are 
lacking in itamina.
Adage revised for tho unambitious: 
If at first you don’t succeed, try some­
thing easier.
‘’Man D ia  Following Fatal Acci­
dent."—Headline, Under the circum­
stances it seemed to be tiio only tiling 
he could do, poor fellow.
Few things will ago a person faster 
than trying to k e «  young by running 
•round with youni people.
By J O S E P n  M O L N ER . M.D.
D ear D r. M olncr; W hat is the 
law  req u irin g  th a t  c itizens be 
inoculated  befo re  they  rc -cn tc r 
the  coun try  fro m  tr ip s  ab road?  
M anv o ld s te rs  m a y  h av e  suf­
fe red  g r e a t l y  fro m  these  
" sh o ts ."
I t  doesn’t  m oke sen se  to m e 
th a t  people going to  E ng land , 
F ra n c e .  G e rm a n y , A ustria , 
S w itzerland , e tc ., m u s t be inoc­
u la ted . S uch co u n tries  h av e  th e  
h ig h est s ta n d a rd s  of hygiene 
an d  sa n ita tio n . W hy no t e lim ­
in a te  top  co u n tries  from  th is 
Iaw 7 -1 I .H .
This p rev e n tiv e  is a im ed  a t  
sm allpox , w hich  o v er the  cen- 
turie.s h as  Iveen th e  m o s t w ide­
sp rea d  of a ll the  d ea d ly  p lagues.
T he U.S. h as  been  a lm o st free  
of sm allpox  for a q u a r te r  of a 
cen tu ry  now . b u t le t It bo 
b ro u g h t in to  th ia  co u n try  and  it  
w ill sp re a d , b ec au se  people 
h av e  be.com e ig n o ran tly  com ­
p lacen t. T h ey  th ink  th a t  bo- 
cau.se they  h a d  a v acc in a tio n  in 
g rad e  school th e y  a rc  safe . We 
know b e t te r  from  th e  num lrer of 
" ta k e s "  w hen  wo re v a c c in a te  
o lder people.
S nnltn tinn  h a s  no th ing  to  do 
w ith  thi.s. T h e  co u n tries  you 
n am e  HAVE had  nm allpox o u t­
b re a k s . an d  re c en tly , and  wo 
d o n 't w ont it h e re  if it can  bo 
p rev en ted . Thin ca n  be done by 
d em an d in g  proof o f a n  ac ce p t­
ab le  v acc in a tio n  for everybody  
en terin g  th ia coun try .
H av ing  a v ac c in a tio n  m a y  )>o 
a n u isance , m a y  m a k e  a soro  
spo t for a tim e , b u t people d o n 't  
su ffe r g re a tly  from  it.
D ea r D r. M olner: W hat is tho  
d iffe ren ce  b e tw een  a  h e a r t  a t ­
ta c k  an d  h e a r t  fa ilu re ? —M RS. 
R .J . \
In b rie f, a h e a r t  a t ta c k  Is sud- 
\ deh  dah tflgo  to  th e  o rg an  be­
ca u se  c irc u la tio n  to  its m u sc le  
is  in te rru p te d . T ho  a tta c k  m oy  
also  be a  sudden  d iso rd e r  o ( 
rh y th m —ex c ess iv e ly  f a s t  r a te .  
H e a rt f a ilu re  m e an s  th a t th e  
o rg a n  h as  l>ccn d am a g e d  in any  
Of s e v e ra l w ay s, and  is n o t 
ab le  to  m e e t the  full d em an d s  
m ad e  upon it. T h e  h e a r t  m a y , 
w ith  proi>er c a re , k ee p  on se rv ­
ing you fo r a  long tim e , how­
ev e r. F o r  fu irc r oxp lanatioh , I 
th ink you would b e  in te re s te d  
in  m y book le t, "H ow  To T a k e  
Care ot Your H eart."  (To ro- 
c tlv e  it, aend  23o in coin aiul a n  
u n sta m p e d , se lf-ad d ressed  e n ­
velope to  O r. M olner in  care o( 
thia new spaper.)
D ear D r. M olner: I am  a
teach er in a school w ith  a re g u ­
la ted  ven tila tin g  sy s tem . We 
a rc  not supposed  to  open w in­
nows.
E v ery  d a y  I becom e so th lck - 
hcnclcd th a t  by  lunch 1 can  
hard ly  teach . T he a ir  docs n o t 
seem  very  fre sh , an d  I w onder 
If the  oxygen  supp ly  Is suffl* 
cicn t. Would a te m p e ra tu re  
low er th a n  the  u su a l se tting  of 
72 o r 73 be b e t te r? —A.W.C.
Tho ven tila tio n  sy stem  m a y  
no t be w ork ing  fa s t enough to  
change tho a ir  ad eq u a te ly , nnd  
th is  can  m e an  less th a n  the  
usual am o u n t of oxygen.
C hanging t  h e te m p e ra tu re  
wouldn’t  n ite r  th is  condition. 
T he se tting  you m ention su its  
m ost people. B u t it w ould b e  
w ise to h av e  a v en tila tin g  e n ­
gineer check  th e  oxygen level 
in your room  a f te r  nil of tho 
studen ts h av e  been  b re a th in g  
the  nir. T h e  school sy stem  m u s t 
h av e  som e quniificd  firm  a v a il­
ab le  to se rv ice  such  a sy s tem . 
R eport th is  to th e  p rin c ip a l o r  
the m a in ten an ce  m an .
D ear D r. M olner: I f  a p a ­
tien t in n m e n ta l in stitu tion  
sends som e clothe:i hom o, te ll­
ing you tho s ta te  is g iv ing o u t 
such item s, an d  th e re  shoidd bo 
a coupio of p ieces w ith  ind iv id ­
ua l n am es, w hn t should tho  p e r ­
son wiio rece iv es them  do? R e­
tu rn  th em  to tho institu tion  o r  
fo rget abou t it? —A.C.
S ta te  m e n ta l in stitu tions do  
no t h av e  m oney  to  spend  on 
any th ing  ex cep t ca rin g  for i>n- 
tlcn ts. T hey  d o n ’t h a v e  r e ­
sources to g ive clo thes to  p a ­
tien ts to  send hom e to re la tiv e s , 
R e tu rn  tho  g a rm e n ts , o r a t  tho  
very  le as t, w rite  to  tho in s titu ­
tion and  ask  if tho  clo thes w cro  
sen t o ffic ia lly  o r w h e th e r th is  
ia a  qu irk  of tho  pa tien t.
A rc you Iw th cred  w ith  r in g in g  
in the c a rs?  If so , w rite  to  D r. 
M olncr in c a re  of th ia new s­
paper fo r tho booklet, " E a r  
N oises — T h e ir  Ca?iacs nnd 
C ures ,"  enclosing  w ilh y o u r r«i- 
quest ISc in coin and  a long, 
Bclf-ad<lros8cd, u n s ta m p e d  en ­
velope.
Dr. M olner w elcom es all 
re a d e r  m ail, b u t re g re ts  th a t  
duo to  th e  trem en d o u s vo lum e 
rece ived  daily , h a  is un ab le  to  
an sw er ind iv idual le tte rs . R en d ­
e r s ' questions a r e  in c o n m ra te d  
In h is co lum n w h en ev er pos- 
aible.
t t s i y
i t e f r
h i  his y j-jitrs .. 's e h ' t n t .u h t d  
Ihc ihiklia* of
M & tt ti '. ■r4'ha»:'„’.r!e. l a m t w r t
j-.'-r-i-.lirt o s c f  a m in in g  »?*.!1 of 
0  »ih:’,,cs ftt'Kt 71*0 AffU'sa*. T ha  
css*'!;' has  * tO-t.'te*,! h>;'s»piUl.
Hi.i a  f.' .ttlu-fsci»i schyol and
GOOD C LtM A TE 
Dc.<!oti ci’tn t  eve ry  w eek  fey 
ligh t | , ‘.xr.e 1»  mile* f ro ra  Isova 
X. Vihtre hhe m to lng  coa- 
c rr .'i h » s  l! t hcaidqaart*'!*, to  
fh s t 'k  the h fs lto  <-i to e  c a m p  
s ta ff . T he  clifnate h e re  i i  g«>d 
— L arfibctt  calls it " M e d i te r ra -  
r .eaa” — atjd Ittere a r t  few 
h ea l th  p ro b lfm i .
W hen  the town h*s t>efn com- 
two d o c to r*  wUl t>« h e re  
a t «H ttrnci.
l..vrTibcrt and his wife sa id  
they like the life a t  Cossinga. 
T h e y  vh.lt the p le s fa n t  town of 
Jft'ova LlsLxja occ.viionally. A 
t r ip  to the princ ipa l  Angolan 
cUv of I.u.irida Is a r a r e  t r e a t  
F l-h lng ,  hunting  and  w alk ing  
tn t h e  m ngnlf icen t  coun try  
a ro u n d  the c a m p  .arc th e i r  p r in ­
cipal rec rea tion .  So for  en te r -  
t .ainm ent they  h av e  a pow erful 
shor t-w ave  rad io ,  w hich  also  
k eep s  th e m  a b r e a s t  o f  deve lop­
m e n ts  in C an ad a  th ro u g h  the  
C n C ’s In te rn a t io n a l  S e r v i c e  
f ro m  M ontrea l.
M rs.  L a m b e r t  sa id  th e y  w ere  
looking fo rw ard  to  the  a r r iv a l  
in n m onth  o r  twd of the ir  two 
ch i ld ren ,  F ra s e r .  18. an d  J a n e ,  
14. who will com e to Angola on 
ho liday  from  the ir  school a t  
G en e v a ,  Sw iU erland .
f i n a l  n a g  to  f
ia  to a t  pr'ovtore
A ft»-Et <i B:,"b C-CAlei' rr.au 
d ' t t r x f  'toe Fsast th re e  *'eek* 
fcbow'* the faa tas ts?  tot.a,! of 
2 IM  w tite - ia  iu{?{fti&fter'» lo t  tfe# 
R ed  He e i t lm a te*  t h a t
p e t t tk » »  h a v e  a t t r a c te d  *!gna- 
lure*  to ’.alttog s r v r r a l  rntLk;®.. 
o r  welt over ha lf  the  Bu?nl*er d!
C anadian*
Thi* p ab h c  t'lamtvur t* ob-
LETTER TO EDITOR
yftaoiidy is$sptre4 ^  a ffec t iaa  mM 
f td s u r t tK ia  fo r  ro«  C « a*O M a tiB> 
u g u , tA th e t  xk<m by 
cL tw ted  a g a u i* !  a iiy  fp e e :.£ ^  
Itarw d e m g a  
A d 'v uca tea  o f to e  Vr*.rwm 
Ih u n a Q t  a u u x  th a t  th e  m a p fa  
k a i  u  Widely t'tco-gsm ed u  t iw  
em b lem  d is u a c u v e  o f C e u d a .  
a o ii th a t  th e  th r e e  €dM)sxmA 
k a v e i  d e o o te  th e  u m ty  o f CaJi- 
•d a , Thx* u  n o t a  v e ry  p e r io a -  
ai*'« a r g u m e n t ' ro« th r'««  k a v « «  
• * p r w *  th e  t rm ity  r a t h e r  «.)m « 
th e  utu 'ty  <d th e  c»x ',atry—am d  
ho'w ty p ^ 'id  '<d C ajudi  ia  th e  
m a p k ?
'T i e e e  of Cai?.»d*." a a  cfUctal 
t te i*  pubLihevl by the  fed e ra i  
go'.«-r!xiniaci, e»pLa.'tos th a t  Ihef*  
a re  115 **>«:>.<** oi tr.a.pi# luaow* 
to the  wofM  The*« a r e  n » i t  
a b u a d a a t  m  £ a * t  A iia ,  a«p«c$ak 
ly to Cfeto* aod  th e  HimaLay'asi 
M cftuatatoi- Hat <mt,y te a  vmri- 
etie* a r e  kno-wa to C a M ’-da. s a d  
DO i t o f k  fp ee ies  grtrwa to a lt 
t e a  fsre-vtoce*. S o e i*  grow sa 
•o y th ero  B  C. m iy :  »om« obfy 
to roe sotnroera p*am of Q ntarli^  
Qg*t»e».* a i i i  the  M an 'm oe*- Ctoiy 
toe M a a u x y - e  U irww'a o r  
th e  aiss-J I* llttJ*
kao 'aa
g T M B O t  o r  U E A.
E.aet:4 sp-M ies d  mapi** h a v *  
b r e e  tir . j 'vrtcd fo r  desxTfatfvw 
p to q iu se s , n o ta b ly  f ro m  J a p a n .  
"€IiiE.a atol J- 'orway. feat these .  
Idle the  r e i t  of the  l t d  v tr ie t ie*  
p ro m to e a t  to .A*ia, a r«  m t  *"Ca- 
t a i i a a  '*
The »ugar  m a p le  I* the  bea t  
gyrup ao-tove. b - t  it yieM * Its
l*»lSe*t l a  Ver'O'iiMil.
wti-etc It w a» ka ig  a i o  SftVp'twd 
a i  the  itaSe etr.Pieio. H i#  iwd 
ir.aj'!e i* tiie  ivM rv taraU r v a t ie ty  
w L ii'h  fo L tf*  'h e  ta*i i s  *-;»athfcf* 
p a i'l*  c f Oftiai'iy and  Qael'eec, 
b . t  It u  ei'r-B le-xtet tm o m n  ab d  
v r . i l  to Krw Engtasii,
TtZs f!.Hr.r£.''‘-er:-t gai'letiC»!l'.k 10 
t r e e *  tJ i e i r f i re  eft  e< lively 
*q'.i*»he* any t - . g * e i t m  th a t  
the m a p ie  i* a d u i to r t i v e  Caha- 
d -a s  t ree  It ce.'iatoLy U n o t a 
h r ta id ic  e"mb'cr:i eiU:»er. tk* rt
rO R E S T E R i)  E X rL A IK
French Seek 
"G ros  Lot"
P A R IS  (R e u te rs )  —  E v e ry  
T h u rsd a y  m illions o f F re n c h ­
m e n  e a g e r ly  sc an  th e ir  m orn ing  
pnper.s in s e a rc h  of a  d re a m — 
(ho "g ro s  lo t"  ( f ir s t  p r iz e )—in 
tho  na tio n al lo tte ry .
S im u ltaneously , o ffic ia ls  a t  
th e  finance m in is try  a r e  to ta l­
lin g  th e  rec e ip ts  o f th e  w eekly  
d ra w , w hich m a k e s  a big  
enough an n u a l p ro fit to  p ay  fo r 
ab o u t 2% p e r  ce n t o f a ll gov­
e rn m e n t ex p en d itu re .
T h e  "g ro s  lo t,” w o rth  1,000,- 
000 fra n cs  (ab o u t 9200,000) is a  
d r e a m  w hich  conaes tru e  fo r 
few .
B u t for tho s ta te ,  w h ich  ru n s  
it, th is  coun try -w ide w eekly  
g a m b le  is a su re  b e t ,  b rin g in g  
in  m o re  th an  3.000,000 fran ca  
ev e ry  W ednesday  n ig h t.
F o r  each  d ra w , 600,000 tic k e ts  
n re  is.iued. T liey cost 28 f ra n c s  
(a b o u t $.5) e a c h  nnd  a r e  w orth  
a to ta l of 15,600,000 fra n c s .
F ew  people buy  a  w hole 
tic k e t. M ost buy  a  m o d e s t te n th  
of n tick e t, en titlin g  th em  to  
1-10th of an y  p rize  th e  tic k e t 
w ins.
U suolly , th e  fu ll Issue of tick ­
e ts  is n o t sold , an d  tho  w eekly  
tu rn o v e r  is in tho  reg ion  <rf 
10.000,000 fra n cs .
S ixty  p e r  ce n t o f th e  c a sh  
p a id  in  is plow ed b a c k  Into th e  
lo tte ry  a s  p riz e  m o n ey . R unning  
costa  acco u n t for ab o u t sev en  
p e r  c e n t of tho  to ta l co llec ted . 
T lie r e s t  Is p ro fit to  th e  s ta te .
In  add ition  to  th o  w eekly  
d ra w , npccini d ra w s  a r e  h e ld  o n  
c e r ta in  ho lidays an d  fe a s t d a y s , 
inc lud ing  C h ris tm a s , f la in t V al­
e n tin e 's  D ay , M o th e rs ' D ay , 
E n n tc r.
T h ere  w cro 10 sp e c ia l d ra w s  
la s t  y ea r . T ick e ts  fo r th e se  a r s  
m o re  cxiKimiivc, ond tho p rizes 
n r e  corrcsiH m dingly b ig g e r. 
T hey  also  boost lo tte ry  Incom e, 
aw l p ro fits , eno rm o u sly .
BIBLE BRIEF
H ie  U r d  Is m y  ah e p h e rd i I  
■hall no l w ailt.— P sa lm  23:1.
T h is is th e  Jtostim ony of ev e ry  
t r u e  ch ild  o fV lo d .
Sir:
I hSN'C re a d  w ith tn tc re i t  the  
I f  t ie r  'ro rn  th e  ch iff  r tn f i r r  of 
C ourt W tofield No 2«t of th e  
In d rp e n d en t O rd e r of F o re s to rs  
w h ere  he r r q u f i te d  th s t  )'o<.jr 
new » p * p fr u*e the full title  of 
e s r h  society  In your n ew sp s j'c r .
A* th e  p ro v in c ia l man,*Krr of 
th e  C anad ian  O rder of K orr»t- 
e r* . I can  onlv echo the  re* 
q u e i t  of M r. K o b ay a ih t T h e  
m em ber*  of th e  C anad ian  O rd e r 
of F o re s te r*  h av e  no d e s ire  to  
b e  confused w ith  the In d ep e n d ­
e n t O rd e r of F o r r r te r '' nnd we 
hope th a t th e  public will t>e w ell 
a w a re  th a t th e re  t* positively  
no connection  betw een  o u r So­
cie ties o th e r  th an  a s lm ilia rity  
in nam e.
F o r you r in fo rm ation , th e  C a­
n ad ian  O rd e r of F o re s te rs  is a 
w holly C an ad ian  Society o p e ra t­
ing  onlv in C anada . F ounded  tn 
1879 by a g ro u p  of d issa tis fied  
m c m l)e ri of th e  Independen t 
O rd e r of F o re s te r* , we h av e  a l ­
w ays m a in ta in ed  ou r C anod lan  
iden tity .
We p re se n tly  have abou t 600 
C ourts in C an ad a  w ith  a m e m ­
b e rsh ip  of ab o u t 45,000. We h av e  
s e p a ra te  c o u r ts  fo r our m en  and 
w om en and  w e m a in ta in  a v e ry  
ac tiv e  f ra te rn a l  p ro g ra m .
You will b e  in te res te d  in know ­
ing  th a t  in addition  to  o u r  two 
soclettea of F o re s te r* , th e re  a re  
th e  follow ing; "T h e  A ncient O r­
d e r  of F o re s te r s ."  "C atho lic  O r­
d e r  of F o re s te r s ,"  C atholic 
W om en's O rd e r  of F o re s te r s ,"  
an d  th e  "C atho lic  A ssociation of 
F o re s te r s ."  E ac h  is com plete ly  
independen t an d  a re  no t r e la t­
ed  In any  w oy excep t by th e  u ss  
of (he w ord  " F o re s te r s ."  How­
e v e r  a ll a r e  descended  from  
E n g lish  soc ie ties d a tin g  b ack  
fo r hun d red s of y ea rs . I believe 
th a t  a ll c a n  c la im  a  com m on 
an c es to r  in  the  A ncient O rd e r of 
F o re s te rs  w hich  is a  B ritish  so­
cie ty .
Y ours sincerely ,
A. F . PAWLIT7.A 
P ro v in c ia l M anager.
Box 209, C hilliw ack, D.C.
not t-f *i^.{s>j'3ia'x CO aay
Cat-ik'iiaa f -* i
TODAY IN HISTORY
M ay T. I H I  . . .
T he f irs t Ci’sc .fte is  cf E u - 
ep c n cd  a t  T tir  H s fu e  
16 y e a rs  ago Ui-ftLay —to 19tti 
—islth  rcpres.er.tattft'e* of 23 
cottfetrtes Oft band  ta  delsat* 
the e s ta t.iS ih rn rn l
of a U nited S ta te s  ‘4 Ku- 
rol'*© f-ip-
m e r B r.tsrh  iz i- n r  n -.uastrr, 
t.He u lti­
m a te  atrn  wa* to tnclude a ll 
E u ro p e sn  nation* tn a cotiU- 
c.ff'.tal unicn  
1812 — G re ec e  w * i pro- 
c la lm n l an 1 n d ri-c m lfn t 
kinRdm'n.
1H5 — V ictory  rioter* 
looted downtown l la l ifax  as  
all C a n ad a  g re e te d  the end  
of fighting in Kurope.
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P lu s  Of, S ales T ax
Order by Phone, MsO er  
In Parson
T h e  D a ily  
C o u r ie r
Relowna T82-44U
Commonwealth Trust guarantees
up to 6% on Term Deposits -  
4  on Chequine and Savings
No matts'r howyou'rs saving m oney now. It pays to trans­
fer to Commonwealth Trust Immediately. You earn tha  
h ighest guaranfeed rotes of Interest available In 0 .0 . «  
up to 6% on Term Deposits, a full 4%% on Chequing and 
Savings Accounts -  starting from the date of your first 
deposit. Free Gifts too! Only at Commonwealth Trust 
can  you receive valuable free gifts -  like those -  lu st for 
saving your own m oney:
B«a*sll Y*m Receive 
9 178 Paper Mete Cepd Pen.
f  2B0 Sleek Knives, or Drinking Olesses In Hostess Reek.
11.000 Msn’s o r  Udies* Timex Welch or Trevslgerd lu§>
gage*
91.900 Pocket Sony Transistor Rsdlo.
92.900 O.e. Tosster or Travslgerd Lusitoge or ■Inoculare 
or O.C. Coffee Maker.
99.000 Bony Transistor Itsdlo.
COMMONWEALTH TRDST GOMPANY
1807 Pandosy Rt., K e lo w n a ,, Phone 703-2121 
O fdoe bonnii M on. -  Thnra. A Hat., 9 a .m . -  8:30 p .m ., 
r r i . ,  9 a .m . - 9 p .m .
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AROUND TOWN
Ciiy Fiwft,im*ieii .  v»Ke ibe '  -»:,ft t*
l a c  U
•  jAaibonee »t
£»*j W
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51,f aXfi A ili  J ‘..K'« Eveite'V '.e \»x..\\iw a.-e u.-e a  S-..ai'i
l).ajs:e!’s .U-ait’ I.; n..^ a i-a .'l 'pftl t n n i  a  t e a  — ‘'H«.p»i‘y
h S.ft.;ave l>4.antoi£: ’'’
Mrv„ Wn,,
at to-e u a  li . ' - i  (.'« E'T«a> aP..e.r- z i . g h i x i  
U.'.Kti a .  to a e ...i> 4£*1 i i j .  e i  aS’IS lail.'..i.i> l£i Se'.*r..le
to i4  Mie* SbMivat ,
-i'trye toam a* '©  t.j AL.-.i C;-'D‘.i j4  .Aiidetm,'! •mti.s "  .
B.riaa A.L'Ga'v'to c i  Va.to '\x.\er arr'fttfd te x n e  i iv m  UBC !»»• ’ c. ;>_ tne
■*ih ta ae  p-.lace c c  May I t  n e e l e o i  u  tp«i.'aitog a le *  )*> i...eei r; »t*s ? i a n *  ui
i'vni'ft.tl" Kevft'a toaii Alii. SVilft. 'vtteae fccl'e a'ftUitet P i i e i i ’.i i)f  i"c-i'.̂ -..,'.v*.!
B v i f .  i'ttj i s  V l i i U i t J  t .e ie  iKMTi ati-.Ji M.l i W a ' l t r  Auit'S'^i.'W t*-. •'aft) t.v, K«?V.'. W a s i _
E n s . t o . . . v  i H t i t o e a  a t  U . e  t e a  i f t i e  i x i i m i  i i  t o e  e t # J  t - l  U t c  • ' ■ e . t t . - . t . t  I s
la'v.t i-i.si j e r t t o i  were M ie !’'._cto !'..» •..-to xi.e i iaff  e l  Jaipef't
I i i ' j ' . i s i i * .  C. iJlMi'zx. P a - 'a  LuXjie
a.;to Ai: i A laa  . . . .
A!.i‘ s iit-vige rsi.e iiri r.a-
ALss i s i n  i'lfta..fti.e vs 'u  «.i- te e n  t n n t o g  £.ei -,cto.U'.»a a.ui
n.:vS t<-.'n.c iitoft, 1.'.:a.” ftc AaS'-n a a . a t n e i  50  *.i,.aMis AJ..isa>
f t . ' " e
i..s.i t o
,'..,.are C in .e
. ft "c I 1 0  e y a . 
* 1...' ,s e c . e :
BRING YOUR FAMILY TO THE BLOSSOM TIME FAIR
A i  l - b e  d a v  . - . f  t * , e  e ' r ' t e ' . ’. h  
B o to .a i A u i. . .» i>  I a -t
»p*$.i|n,ai'Iiej. M ntfceis ftft.-it 
fft.ato iv i i . .e l l’ s i..i ^ a to i iU -to i 
a i e  t aUcft! a ltJ
t o l r s r s i ik ftte!t.,r5 'U, t«e 
(a.»I..i S'lUiv.livt a U n r  flv-i't Left
tu  iftg'ht a r e  M i s. A’.e 'i A'-iftto. 
t-.,«ites;er t-f h a iid '.i 'ta fty . M is . 
Aixgie G a fa i. Alls L rsU e  At'.-.xi 
fctt-j M is  M. K L/ft,'>d iir-ftnii-
Vetiei. alfc.-se liitiOi. l i f t  ta»*'.ri
aS.ii featv.je. sti.fT ttsesscs  !-s.t 
a ‘.l ■<rs, t h ilitlru '*  e l ie s s r i
a;..d j.:at cL:.,tot-. ato--ft.« ga-
l...'ie. iv.i.s.es. aft'vt an
assft.-£"i'’;e.£;i ft.f t,-ie L-ats, aft-i 
I. iv'.lte* pto l*ag;.. ....si In 
ii.-ii a  !ei-» *i ‘-i.c tf ! '*  i i '. l* . .-  
t i t e  i i e i '.s  IVft.'- t t - ig r i iise 
l ia ie  is Wee.t.ueM.ia'. ?».La' 15 a t
2 I'- : - in ii..e h." .' 
a n ,3 I t  s . - ! f  I . -
tsi.i...'.,e Itt'.ft'.ft-. It
ia! gift toi'itr; 
v i .s . i  ;>....: 






: t ;  s'.i a ..V .i.» l ' IV,.
. ' « i .i  Sftt if ts ijf t .ucfti in
. t-.' ift.e' .ta ’ . .Ala'
..'v ' a  Sc'fti mrxki :.a .Jv> \e  ? ..s" n..e j-asi t t »  a e e e ;  t-«r j
fvt a Vtito !.cf ;a !e fc is , .Mf » . ,.i i t i . l* : .  f.ei t'e .'’'.ft i*. t'ftg
4. : . t  M; s 1) 0  ii,:.i'"...'.!r, l**l.'.ie liti'.v.i. > t; A r . e ' >
t i c  i  f  i  * . ■  . , t o , . - t o  f t e i  A L * '  y *  i l ' . t i  t o - v r  c  ’ i e  !  i a . . f t  . 1. g  t o '  I ' f t ' i i f t '  e i  ' t ' . c
tet..ito 'IS...I i c a . e  t.n Ivfv'Cic. ;.to.,L !..r AOs A.i-.caiti ,asi  F it-  t.a • < 
.vi.;.t'!c s.:-,e .l;.*s a t o e p t p j  a nav au-J O a 'i- iC i '  ■»e«c M is K
i . t  s , . ’. j . . n  }  f e t e * a r t  a u 4  M i s  A .  I t
-
t M.r »r.,i M r* I x u  W eek s  c-i
A ' e ' . c ' f t v . e r  a r e  ' ' i ' i t . t o g  K e O w c a  T t i e  M a >  i f t . e e t o . i g  t f  t . r . e '
''lift.i '«eet.. !>lr W eek s  is  L t i t  tn f"aii..ef F a r . 'J v ty  C l i t ic  " a s  L tio  
t  h . . . n . n g t  » p l i  t t . e  V a i i e y  t > i n s > < n i f t s .  v i i  . A i . . t o i » >  e n  c t . U i g  a t  t t i c  L » . i i ; , r  
Iftl 'ii.e Cat.itoG'n M n i.n a  P i i l t o c s  ,.i M is  J .  .A ia.Lettoato. E i,k iia -
(., a .ln . an  K-.-aa, M sas .sg a 'i Missit«.»
I j  S t . e s - n ! * ! *  i - i e s c i s t  1’ U n
'-.left'. ! .'.
-1 'r'.i - t * M'
.'. -! S’* C O V ^
I'ftf- si.'ito,g 'i., to.y-v;i 
.af t>
Ili CltotCto Last 
m ere  daft ,'■!■!'s 
g e . \S t -.'.£. 
iia .u n  l..a^e
t..cr f h ; ’re  
'"in I t  to  ih.i 
. a f t  U n e e  a *  l . i i -
r -i . > a V k iift.. i.ftT'
a"i.i »<;.:.
* <'i r  ft n  '. '.s a 
'; -.»-£> ..' »"....'
! ' » '' n  * ' ’ t n . ft'’. 
..' V....- 'ft
-'. . i t . r  u . , e . r  
.ia.i.ce a gal*
yai,.r-j.a' ’ '"icre
I»a!v  aU',t C ..ne^t-.eiv iS. itift'.i'isev'. fnf 'Use | ’iV 'g!»in  fni the
ffn to  lU ift.e
Q .-rst.rl, '0.1- 
i.ft) Mfte LLn.ne, i,a. 
t a  L t a l ' i r  I ’ i r a i  \ >  a i s ' t "  C a f t t . r  
t ‘te*e'’K Ka■, i . f t i  ats'..a'n.t
W .S'.I.ei.t, A aSft-ft.-.n t set
f t . e  b v v . f .  I ’ S W . '  l a s t  w e e k e i O  .  ,  ,  ,  , .  »  > *: , , 4 , ,  , vear. I t >**5 ttcnndpd t,.» !r--,sJ .iwi’*:* i'ftttoli VJ S'vOL. tVirf
f
tm
2 •-.» '  k%5 a 5.t‘,
at.,t All! i",. E. Leift.s u t  ,Ai»' 1 2 .
i
ftce t l s r te  Caftn.ftto -n.aL.,'e;5 s e a in  
t ? a s r  1
S a i . , ! < a k > ' ,  ! d * >  I j , . . f t  t J , r  I ' - . i
Ka. ■'! -i-»..ft •! ;# ; l*.-ree T l..;  f ta -
t 'to r !  In t! Gft.ttslter vi C t i J  ■■.!'!.:'s
a n d  ine !..rc 'l s a t  e a*'.*,.-..’,
t n t l s ,  a i  i t o i n ' r l S  * ? ' » , ! »  ! . * ■ ' .
i-r E a \«  it at... cat •,..> h is Ut, v'.'xU 
i'li.Uy, Ma> Tj. I* th e  g e t k , •
t ' i . .S K d  i lin c e  to the M.-asse
OKANAGAN MI.SS.LON — Tfce:CitmRftittre, iDd E l i i ib e th  K ftn s . '^ ia i i  f rom  » to  12 S i t - r d a y ,
s.Lf,»al M other And  D tu f t i t e r  1 To*st to  the  Q-xeen » k s  m » d e .M*,v 23, th e re  » i i i  fc-e « moi*-




T > ' . e  $ V . o - . . " ' - t ' r ,  .ft C i v b  E d i t * 3a  
cf 'toe i>*;: < Cn,_.'icf 'v-ni be
!".-..tv.ift*itftd to. ft ii -. h ia  ktod viXs.f 
W.ifttoi > ilJ...i.to wnv.iid g«e*t.ly
a. l ie n '  s'.e d U the t x . i t M i l t i  
, »  '* i.'.e tiitofter'i J S l..tft» US
Kftn..'-»* ft..* *is..5 ivjU .ft! ttto-kS
ftc-'i.t ft', ii'ift d !  ft..? tf.c'ir C tob’l 
.-.c- ii..:n,g 'i .c i*fti v e t r
0 . n ?  t o f t . : '  s .  '.'.J ?..' i
n-vt t'<e i i a a j ' r f  
tt;»n Ai.tJ . s.rK,ftui4 fa#'
ft-'ni ft.'iie Ssiie of t.he J i lpef  
t ' f ’:) •.■"ft.'l J’ftvst b e  (i>fti.bl#
!i '.a. tft',1
i ) c * a t o . , e  f . . : r  * ; !  c o p y  L »  
,M-i’< 15 I n ’, Vie v iitokl Lj#
yi.a.i !n !-.aie V'toit Iri.a.'l't L>e» 
f-.'ie t'?*.a.t ..' js.n.stMr, »,ts4 i f
ft-,'-.; i s I . k e  ■ p ii tv ife  vt 
Vi.n.r ft t'SCft’t d H e  m  t h #
eci.trto |'le*ft.e ia.ato*c; rk s r*
1.-ft a lii t t  tf.e C n n lic f  a s d  ».r-
: ' * ’ " g r  * , a  l i p ' t o ' J i t t o c c t
Ail i r t o ’i t i  sbft'ft-ld b e  »d- 
V> the Warr.tJi’s Editcir 
*r.'1 ;:.Aii.*id VVo.rnta’s Club
l i n . ; * ,  n . * r ; k  > i . n t  f n f  > i X t f
tu to fe i ' t t i . i s  — E'k'il* K v th l .
!.tarv:j'.iet cf the (.».ita..ri»gt.a Mis-'.fav E.uia.l»eth Kri.:.i.*; To.»tl tsa She 
G isl li.n-Ses ac.'.i H iv m n irs . 'W o r ld  C h ie f (i-uide u a *  m t d e  
M a i  l-rl.l ut the CntoCfttouty It#.:: In J r t i u l e  Illuwue-Cltt) Swtl •isd
- . - ! i  h a l ' i . S v t a )  . 'The  t S i c . C i r f ,  C ' * . ' n - ■ L ‘.■•trS tn t i - e  M..nJsers S ' v
s h o p  l a  t h e  A t r l i A  i l v i l i  2 - 4
Vfthi.Ij Vi iii S'** Cvifid.n'trxt In Lc! 
( in ti'iser, l a t . - f d a y  rwtiu'.g i-
SURPRISE PARTY MARKS TENTH ANNIVERSARY
M r. t n d  M rs  P .  N. Munoz 
i i e r e  m t f r to i i u f l  b> a num lx 'r  
of Shcir fr tcnds a t  a M irs r i 'e  
p a r t y  on S a tu n la y  evrn ing  in 
h o n o r  of the ir  T m  Wedding 
A n n iv e rsa ry .  Shown a b n e
Social Items 
From Rutland
M rs. R obert  Milne, and Mrs 
M alle i  l l a tc m e n l  re tu rn ed  on 
S a tu r d a y  la s t  from  nn exteiul- 
e d  vnsit to i)oint.s in Califoniia , 
W hile  in tiie south , Mrs. Milne 
v is i ted  old f r iends.  .Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R a y  I^avitf .  of O ak land ,  and Mr. 
a n d  M rs. (Iniivin in Huntington 
P a r k .  Sho a lso  visi ted  her  coii- 
a ins, Mr. an d  Mr.s. W. Hliield.s in 
L.ynnw(X)d. AJrj, B a te m a n  «l.«o 
v is i ted  a  n u m b e r  of friend.s now
d in in g  a t  th e  R oyal .Vnne H o te l 
a r e  th e  ro h o ftt.s  a n d  gue .sts  o f 
h o n o r. In  th e  back  ro w , fro m  
le f t to  r ig h t,  a r e  G o rd o n  H.an- 
sc n . W in . S c h m id t, E . W. 
F a ir h o lm , Ia n  Ross, D a v id
S p ar ro w  and  G eorge  P'urnlM. 
sira ted  in the fron t  row from 
left a r e  Mm . Hnnsen, Mrs. 
Schm idt ,  .Mr.s. Knirhnlm, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Munoz. Mrs. S parrow , 
Mrc. P'urnifts and  .Mr.'. Rocs.
TL'.e d in n e r  p a r? '' ' 'v a ' fo'.'.o'.fted 
bv a very  nmuMng oox 'k w ed ­
d in g  h e ld  at the h vme of Mr. 
a n d  M m . Sfthmldt, Hillrreftt 
Rnad.
ANN LANDERS
Confession Only Way 
To Square M atte rs
I t a v
D e a r  Ann I .anders ;  I am 
w ri t ing  abou t a *eriou.i injii,s- 
tice. Our 14-year-old d a u g h te r  
is the guilty  party .
M onica d id  not e a t  a b ite  of 
h e r  stipfier tonight.  S he  w«* 
nervous  and  uncom m unica tive .
re.sident in Califo rn ia ,  inc lud ingii  w en t to  h e r  room as  she was 
an  old rchiKd fr iend  Mr.s. E d n a  {preparing (or bert and  I asked
I.evel with Ellle. Tell h e r  pre- 
ci.sely how you feel atxiut fat 
fem ales .  Suggest tha t she see 
he r  doc to r  and  get back  in 
shniMft~or else. If she f.iils to 
r w p o n d  to  y o u r  u it lm aU im , you 
can  1)0 su re  th a t  E lite  is a  corn- 
liulslve e a te r  — de.stined to be 
liroad w h ere  a  b ro ad  shouldn l
S inc la ir ,  in HoUywrxid. I l i e y j h e r  w ha t  w as  wrong. She broke I N o  m a n  .dioiild m a r r y
____t_ . ..**. . . 2 _ *1. — i.. . > . m % k a t in  I4* **r**ikii)«lias ti*m a d e  the  t r ip  sou th  via the in 
la n d  route, r e tu rn in g  along the 
ae a  coast,
M r. and Mrs. Nell Jn iid  of 
V ernon  w ere  w eekend  visitor.s a t  
th e  hom e of Mr. J a i id 's  pa re n ts ,  
M r.  and  Mr.s. D aniel Jaiid .
Miss Ann I’a t ro ,  htiideiit n u rse  
Rt St. I’au i ’.s Hospital, V ancou­
v e r ,  IS .ftiH'tiding a  \nca tio ii  a t
dow n and  tea rfu l ly  confessed j*' w om an  who is 
th a t  she h ad  s ta r t e d  a n  ugly •)*” ' 
r u m o r  alKuit a girl  in h e r  clas.s.
Tlte g ir l  had  lieen a lwent from 
school for two weeks. When she 
r e tu rn e d .  Monica s p re a d  the
re p u lid v e  to
th e  lionic of her  tmrenl.s, 
a n d  Mrs. Jo h n  P a t io ,
M r.
A group  of R u tland  res iden ts  
Journeyed  to .Salmon A rm  on 
S a tu r d a y  la s t  ti> visit fo rm e r  
R u t la n d  res iden ts ,  Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Jo s e p h  H uresh,  nnd also to  a t ­
te n d  the Imiupiet tlint w as held 
S a tu r d a y  even ing  In connection 
w ith  the  Isiwling ulleys o p e r a t ­
e d  th e re  by M r, Huresii,  In the 
p a r t y  w ere  Mr, nnd Mrs, H a r ­
o ld  ili ldreil and  family, Mr. and 
M rs .  G e ra ld  l .ayden  and f a m ­
ily, Mr, and  Mrs, Dan Ja u d ,  Mr
D ea r  Ann Lnnder.s; P lea se  
say  a word in behalf  of the 
" F o rg o t te n  W o m an "  — the  sten-
I 11 . .1 _ „i,.i i.„-i v.™,i „„ 0 K rapher who i.s too old for hir-w-oni ttiat die girl  h a d  tiad an!,„'‘̂  and  too voung for social
abortion ,  Tlic girl  h ad  a ^  i
gone w est for h e r  a u n t  a funeral.  ,
When the  r u m o r  got b a c k  to ih e i ' ’'''-'  ̂ " r .  ) . . .
g irl she b e c a m e  so u p se t  .she I * fnirlv a t t r a c t iv e ,  neat
h a d  to leave school during  1««<> h«ve  had 12  y e a r s  of expe-
lunch h o u r  ' f ie n c e  as a typis t,  file c le rk  nrwl
M onica does not know why I q u i t  work
she s ta r t e d  the  ugly story . She! «K'> l>ccause I thougld
would g ive  anyth ing  to  sq u a re  IJ ''«"<«“<• "> «‘«.v hom e and  lie a 
m a t te rs .  Will you plea.se tellj* '*'"' '' '"*' ''-  
m e  w hnt should be  done?  — Well. 1 um  fe<l up  with  bridge,  
CRISIS. I the  girl.H and the g a rd e n  chd).
D ea r  Crisi.s; Y our d a u g h te r ! !  w an t  to  go hack  to work but it
CURVED STICK ASSET 
IN VICTORIAN ERA
DCND.AS, tV.t, f C P '  -  A 
sl.vh I.f wisxt a t  a  loc.vl mu- 
» rum  l.i ,1 rcm inflc r  fi.T mo<1- 
e in  w o m e n  th.it limiteii 
m e a n s  do not n ec es s i ta te  lim- 
i t i x l  t l ' M . l l f t ,
GJr.c .%’c'ACorot.c, cur<i!('r <•( 
th e  DmikI.is Iliftti.ric .il Soi ic ty  
m m  c u m , ‘nye few  v is ito rs  
would realize the [)uri>o'e of a 
IS-ifich long c u rv e d  s tick  in a 
Victon.nn-era women'.* w a r d ­
robe.
Hut, s h e  exp la ins ,  when 
propeiTy nxrted  in the  front 
of a corse t,  the ,*tlck Imimil.s 
the kind of e n h a n c e m e n t  to 
the we.Tter 's  f igure  often pro­
vided nowndnvs by m o re  ,so- 
phl.sllcateil ru b b e r  nnd foam 
device;;.
It w as a b a r e  beginning to 
now w elU leveloped inrlualry.
T h e  ob ject is p a r t  of the 
Stock of a nuxlol genera l  
s to re  of the IHdO.s opened nt 
the m u se u m  this wer kend.
News And Items 
From W estbank
II TURVEY'S .j
11  H  R N m i < !  , )
j , K i , A *  i :
? ■ Ih *  U m  Er;-  •• : |
I ’ tn  f  o rw .v  . • .. 1.L : f
I , rntxii*}",e*«i . j
o f ft *ft Mitjids-, 4  !;'h h  xftiii I ft'? ''be t ’.g fta.uit.--i; r e  ui th e  * !re.»
V I 'cau r^ jin d  tx 'f fe e . w a* c a te ie i l  - to  I'V M is . it S p -U tirr. M is  .f r a tu i- isg  I*-» Gu-ti ta-r ar.d  (•,.!- 
f-.'-r i 'v  th e  c a te ! ‘.Kg ro n - .m itte e  cJ,Sft'hieil»cft-k f i e - c n t e d  th e  Hv>- i.ryitog j,, {he a f t e r - p a i iv  a\
M : - .  ¥. I K t o i - i p .  M r s  J .  H - . - r n s , ' - t e ? s  H a d g e  ! » a  1 . M c i . a u g h -  . . . . . . . . —  ■ ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    '  ~ —
E d ; -  it.  H ' - - r ’ i : f t r  f e n d  M j s .  P  I . s .  G i 'r . r s  w rre  t!it-:i eo)('i>rsl b . f t  ,
Ma.iahft ISfftiV. I.toft Uid ti.c fed l..re?rr4, fft-.j'-ftftftxi bv sifttoU'fti 
t a t - . f t a m i  U.e G to -te s  »  a ttes t t«n ftfaowfi t >' -N IlatU >ev. lY ie j r  |
a n d  f J e a ie d  th e  ta b le s  a n d  » e rv - Nfe'.-onal E u m  I k . a r d <
, , ! fihr.s !.»> t'Oftif. an d  Imth 'S -adtde-i
r d  th e  co ffee . P f tH - re d m s . M a k e r"  a n d  " P e t e r  th e  P o lb - r "
r d  W'.th th e  co lo r p a r ty  «o rr.to g  , jo u n g  an d  o ld . T h e -
in Vft/.ii U.e f la g s ,  I"i.>".ow'r£ig, fiLms W 'rfr foI'Ri'W'r'd by  tf-.e tf» -- 
G ra c e ,  .a id  by  D e b b te  D u n lo p , |t t i tk « ia l  C a m p f ire  a n d  n .n g x .
ih e  g i t h  an d  th e i r  m -o 'her*  »et* I - e a il r ts  in c s r t i t  fo r th e  dm -!
,, I n r r  w e re  .M u. A. R e n n ie . H ruw n :
iO u l ;  M rr . K. D. H n.w nc-C l.sv- 
A t th.e h e a d  ta b le  w e re  M ra.Ijn .T . T s ’u n y  O w l. M rs. U. A!ex- 
- ,A. E  G . D ra k e , N o rth  C tk a n a g a n ; «r»der. G re y  (.hxl; Mr.?. T . C,
D ix ifti'inal C o rr im lis lo n e r , M r t . ! M ftl'»uE hliri, liro w n  O w l; M is
f  V k , » x , M e r x m .  Tb-aii.v 0 » 1 ;  and t. rn .h e rD ec i ,  l.zistrirt f t.«u<ier;i..  > < -r-M rs . P . H a r c i iv .  f rT m er la w n v
Mrs. Grft'jrge Mills former I) l» - ,o ^ |. c'aptam .Mrs. N.
trit t. {fiii.lrr and (.uide ( aptasn, I Guide I.ieiitrnant .Mr.s.
M l'. It, D. Krif*, president ofi jp Rolme.t, l-eadert for Guides
She ( b a r .a g a n  Mis'-n>ii  ̂ gj.p
ie d  a s  so m e  of th e  p r e s e n t  le .id- 
e r s  a r e  m o v in g  o r  w h h  to  r e t i r e .
A nyone in te re s te d  In thi.s re - 
1 w a rd in g  w ork  Is a s k e d  to  con- 
j t a c t  M rs . H. D. K nox , o r  an y
R ecen t im p ro v e m e n ts  to  W est-i **** P a r e n t s  lo m -
b;m k C o tm m m ity  H all a r e  th e * m itte e ,
uoik <-f willing nseml>er.s who ............
h a v e  n t te n d n i  to  th e  p a in 'liiK  of 
th e  in te r io r  of th e  m a in  h a ll ,  a n d  
w ho now  a r e  p a in t in g  w indow  
f r a m e s  a n d  c a s in g s , w h e re  th e  
tu rq u o ise  o f c e il in g  an<i iippftcr 
w a lls , nnd  th e  c r e a m  w indow  
f r .u n r s  g iv e  a p le a s in g  a p fie a r-  
a t i r e .  E n tinw ing  M o n tiay ’s  a n ­
n u a l m e e lin g  of th e  a s ‘»K'iation 
i.T " I h'c"  fo r x a rn lx h in g  th e  floo r 
jo f th e  h u g e  h a ll is p la n n e d , a n d  
‘ a n y o n e  inclinest to  a s s i s t  In  thi.s 
- la lx ir  of love Is n sk e tl to  ro n t.sc t 
|.s c c ic ta r v  M rs. A. I.. C u r n e ,  
p hone  5628.
N O W  Y O U  G E T
FREE
FILM!
Silts 120 - 127 .  620 
in B lack an d  W hite
.VEVIIR B l V H I A I  AGAIN!
.All yo.i do  is b n n g  yO'Ur 
l-i.uk fet.ftl white f ilm  to us 
f - r  ftlevft-Ttplng «1 d a y  te r -  
VRc< .!ind yiiu'll get  another  
r..;i i-f and  whit#
Can:»pyn fdm  F R E E !  Sixes
S* abiV e.
lU G llE S T  Q C A U T T  
D EV E L O PIN G  H EB V IC E 
B A W t a d  C oloor
LONG
S I  PI R D R U G S  
City C en tre  Rhop* C apri
M iss J a c q u e lin e  S p en ce r has  
re lu tn e d  to V ancouver a f te r  se v ­
e ra l (lays spent h e re  w ith  her 
p a r e n ts ,  M r. an d  M rs, J .  A. 
S pencer.
F rie n d s  a re  p le ase d  to  le a rn  
th a t Jo»> T ru a n t i.s hom e ag a in  
following a seven  w eeks s ta y  In 
h(c pitnl.
K elow na O ptical Co.
1453 E tlU  S tre e t
You w ill Ilka th# friend ly , 
cou rteous op tical ae rv lca  a t  
K elow na O ptical.
E*tat)ll»hed over 18 year* . 
B ring y o u r op tical p re sc rip ­
tion h e re .
F R A N K  G R IF F IN
M an ag er.
.should go to  the  g irl an d  to her 
p a re n ts , a d m it th a t sh e  s ta r te d  
the  ru m o r nnd l>eg th e ir  fo rg ive­
n ess, M onica should  then  go to 
ea ch  of th e  iieople to  w hom  she 
told Ihe s to ry , nnd confe.s.s th a t 
she lleri. M ake it c le a r  th e re  Is 
no o tlier w ay  for h e r  to  "s< |uare
a n d  Mix, Wm. 'Vo.’ilrndow skl,
M r. and M rs. S tan  SielH 'rl aiu i'
M ra, H urry  B ice, I D ear Ann L an d ers ; I nm  a
Ixiy 22. W hen 1 Joined the NavyC h a rle s  P e te rso n  of C u u o x , 
B .C ., w as n re c e n t v isito r a t  the 
h o m e of M r. an d  Mr.s, D aniel 
Jau d , wliile In Kelownn to  a t ­
te n d  the rec en t m eeting  of the 
B.C. SftluHil D is tr ic t S ecre ta ry - 
T re asu re r.s  A.'-MKintion. Mr. 
P e te rso n  w as n fo rm er te a c h e r  
o f  M ra. J a u d  w hile  the fam ily  
w aa resid en t in K urokil ba.sk.
Beven m rm l>cra of the R u t­
la n d  W om en 's In s titu te  a tten d - 
iMt the  South O k an ag an  anti 
S ln iilk a m e cn  D i.s tr ic t. C o n fe r
r ig h t ou t of high achtail I le ft a 
lovely, u n d ers tan d in g  g irl, E llle 
waa a gootl-looklng, shattely  
ch ick  nnd  she looketl g re a t  In a
se em s no jobs a re  av a ila b le  for 
a  w m nnn m y age.
T h e re  n re  m o v em en ts  aftwil to 
h ire  the  handicapiH 'tl nnd re tire d  
folks who a re  in tins golden 
y e a rs . How alm ut a w ord to 
em p lo y ers  to g ive Ihe " th ir ty -  
n in e rn "  a b ienk ',’- TU I.SA  TIL- 
1,1 E.
D ear T illie : I  d o n 't believe
y o u r a g e  Is a g a in s t you. M any 
em p lo y ers  p re fe r  a 3B'cr to  a 
21 'er l»ecnuKe they  w ont m a tu r­
ity  an d  cxiftcriencc.
Ask th e  |>ersonnel d ire c to r  of
l-D P Il D IE D
W IN N IPEG  (C p i~ lte c o rd .s  of 
Kti.specttsI and co n firm ed  ca.ses 
of jiciToii.s child c ru e lty  kept by 
the  W innipeg C hiidren '.s llo q ti-  
ta l show  th a t IKI .such ca se s— 
four re.sulling in fiita lltle s—have 
o cc u rre d  in the la s t  sev en  y ea rs . 
T lie W innipeg M etllcal - L egal 
Socie ty  m e t re c e n tly  to  sludy  
the situation .
b a th in g  su it, Sho im n u lsed  to  n p la ce m en t ag en cy  fo r  nn hon- 
jw nit for m e n 'ul she  keiU h er es t eva lua tion . T h e re 's  a reaso n  
I I  1 . f n n 't  ge t em p lo y m en t nnd
t h e r f s h a  w n L n " ll‘2«o‘iw u n d " of “  ' " " ‘' ‘"S
h er. E llie  had hinterl in h e r let- '*•(*’• 
te ra  th a t she  had  ga in ed  a little  
w e ig h t—"over-en ting  Irecnuse of 
lonellnesK " wn.s Uie w av  she put 
it. M y m o th e r kept w n ttn g  th a t 
E llloJw as getting  aw fu lly  fa t but
r n c e  of W om en's In s titu tes , held ^ ^ ^ " i u u c i r a S S  to ’it‘
a t  P iim c to n  <ui M onday. M ay Now I feel g id lty  l)ecnuse El-
4th, M rs. N elm n  M cLaughlin , 
the IftK-nl pr«»i«lent, w as the o f­
fic ia l delegate,ft and othera at­
tending w ere Mra. B, Farranta, 
Mra, G eorge F legel. Mra. Wee- 
ley  IlarlKT, Mr*. R. G u n n er, 
Mr.s, J ,  Caljouvv, and M rs. C
| |s d y  n .
lie n te  h e rse lf  o td  of sha|K? on 
accm in t o f me, I like h e r  a lot, 
A nn—I m a y  even  love h e r —but 
fat w om en are repu lsive to m e. 
W ould 1 b e a  d irty dog  if I tokt 
her to g e t  Itack In sh ape and 
c a ll m e  up  w hen ah c 'a  a size 
12 n g a in V C O IX IR  M E  C(M)I, 
D ea r Cool: If you  dniiii this 
g ir l fla t aha m ay go  to  300.
For m eala  






Proilucfg L td . 




“ N at G as”  * i j s  “ Now h  Ihc 
lim e lo  m o d e m iie  y o u r hom e 
healing  w ilh  a  new  (u m acc  from  
y ou r deale r, financed  by In ian d  
N a lu ra l G a i  C o . I4 d . w hen 
approved  lo  'B ine  Fiamc* 
Klandardt o f insla iialion .”
S a n - A - G a r d  
WATER SOFTENERS 
AND FILTERS
D om estic and  U om m crciai
HYDROPURE WATER PURIFIES
Ncftv iiltrdvioU I m cthrsl in w orld-w ide use 
All iinit.s indivkhm lly  dcM gticd to suit jo u r  specific  p rob lem  
nnd correc tion
S A T IS f A C fK IN  I  N C 'O N n iT IO N A f-fA ' 
( iL A R A M F F .D
O tialiiicd  Expert .Service
A titho ri/cd  D ealer
HAUG
BUILDING SUPPLIES
O n  llig liw ay  97  a t K ciow na't Fa.xicm C ily L im ils  ■ •  • 
Phone 7 6 2 -2023  
N erving All A rean of ilo m e nu lh lliig  and  Im p ro v e m e n t
There's MORE for YOU!
in a
E X n iA  V A I.tE  I EATIJREflli
I Dcc|>-Uip Itustproofiiig  
I ( lu a ra n to e d  C crum ic A rm oured  
E x h au st Syatcm  
I Doublti S afely  B rako  flyatcm  
1 G u u rn n tced  B a tte ry  nnd 
Eiigiiio Cixilnnt 
1 A dvanced Kinglc-Unit C onstruc­
tion fea tu rin g  O ne-P iece 
(ia lvan ize ii P m sida  
► F ron t S eat Belts — And ALL 
H am lilern h av e  R eclin ing  Neata 
th a t m ak e  into n bed ~  a t  only a 
sligh t e x tra  coat.
BTANDAIID ON E V E R T  
R A M ItL E R i
N o-D ralu TrnnsmlSBlon and  
R e a r Axle
C urved  G lass  S ide W indows 
B atto ry -S uv ing  A lte rn a to r 
Coll S p ring  Kdnt C onstruction  
T hree  Coat# of E nam el PEC S 
7 R iinlprooflna Dips
2-I-Montli or 24,000 Mile 
Ncw-Cnr NVarrnnly.
O pen  .Sii Dgyg W eekly fro m  B n .m . to  9  p .m .
4 4 fM 9 0  l lg r rc y  A venue 
In K elow na —  
P h o n e  7 6 2 -5 2 0 3O A l V / i m  B D■ w  I  E m I  lam lan iB i
INVENTORY
SALE
C O N T I N U E S
at BUCKLAND'S
Poic l - a m p s .......................................... from  $ 1 3 .9 5  ench
l a h i c  L am ps ....................................   from  $ 9 ,9 5  cacli
B u iiii i . i im p s  ........ from  $ 3 .1 5  cncli
I.,V.M1* HIIADEH Ai.ift IlFD H L’ED
i j ( a i i i M ( ;  i i \ t u r i ;h
10 to  2 0 %  off, a few italf price 
(N ew  ah ipm eni of Pole L am ps, aiu l T able L am p s , D an ish  
MiKlern, P rov inc ia l an d  Colonial) 
l .s rg e  dlneonnt on all Television and R a d le  H lerae
ComhhinlloiiN,
Ifeiw down iiaym ent and  te rm s .
C lea ra n ce  p rioes on all China an d  C llassvrare, 
r ia q iie a  and I’in ln rr*
Save on ihoxc jjjflit an d  for yurxclf
567 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2430
S u r v e y  N o w  i n  F i r s t  G e a r  
O n  C i t y  T r a f f i c  P r o b l e m s
VSH,!»OJ« fS is if)  — Tfe* e ity i M ayor 8 i r «  W-fcl h e  fc** »»m » tsa i*  eSdw  ta «  t n K i i
td TI'izyv ' s-'fejT'Viey ** -■"* ccc.‘.♦toexs me ftici-wty; «4L,'C ta w*# laese o c ta r  jmzxa of;
'May. ■'eft'O&iji*!' vt ixgtiSiyt ch?' fcr uneir itgnis-i' ti»~:
i j  S  . tf-sftti'*!' u a l l f e ,: .i* 4  U u a e  m*3 e'OX '
imgJmtmf bv*n  V itU .ri»  Assti rwi-ft''JS* vi-e --f u aH i,' cvvJiW n ; %he
twtiUy Mitt tt«  iaa- Am aso Ute nijv-iier vt u*.&»-Jv::y i.ee.-’:s vj te  vr.t m t.yn  pivtk
g u .€ r rm i t i s .  d  WiLiZf Asd CAiy'^pV'n i« g a rto . £ 4  to!'-;.rrr.*'j*c?G tt* -? : it;,;* 44-,..: 5 ia ;.y f R:.ce, «r*i csOi 
LH 'vl LdrB-.ffi.tos. am v 'ftJ  la V ei-’n-..»y xz iszx tivai ft.rftt*;4.r.;y ',z,« iEito,ffa t i 'i i f ic .
Itoc Tft-ftCKUy to b e g t t  *£ u u u a i s t i g a  K a ic* . ax a  i s  itoui mes  s _ - a  a » > iu m  m - a l  ut cttsign- 
tjsa City & t f a i r tc ' d  ^2. t'j ta.k,c tra i tic  os? to  is#  p*cx-
H 'tticfu* u a  fo t-Je  l».«s toto ikeXt A*- i-'fttitj a  Ul.e c .ly . to * i fciiiitttuil-
U '.aau. Mwi«a '.!j.;g !-.j'ttifi' tft.«ae*naa la  t t*
I ’t t a  » u i v « y  c « U *  f e z r  ■  : a r , / M c i v » . Q  axxa Akmg  M i t t  k x " * !
W * .! « « p e o d it‘ajr» vu t t «  c’U y 'i TW O w K t m s  ‘i i a iT to "
p*.u d  fa,¥uu t i u j  *a 'Hi* la -u L  i'.;.xjy 1,  **j,»cxiwa iKs’Mg ll»iv.Ei„ t t *  mgioAti-,̂
14 90) tu f  « i i r t  i3iiJi,.|.ci*'«t. to  ’-*■** a x . . . '  t« v  ^a t t j t a  c f  S ia iiic y , G itts-.tv* fcadj m  Ifa* a,r** la  geacra i..
i£»« &«**! wiMi, ,*  tsift a  u . ' . k l j f  ’A'.'-rs.'fecj Mi'.i *.a;> KvC.l;a c'cm sceiad a cis t t * T & e  cw sl« ?  M.‘i  fa*
k tr. W w »i*y Mill tM c o c t tc i - , u  omx *■» W t t*  *>*-..tt'C». Aifarr y Ma*,*.r»cza* i> iiexu  
ing r*v 'f«*«ai*tix«* of »''.-*)* vt c v t ta . i*  aito  ^***1 * atA kxmis oi fs - j
RC.ltIP, ra.uw a.yi, arroy . ircick-■ u ad o o  ot f a i u  aa tt*>  a r«  p r t - i r j - e  » « i* r  usage, Axw->tter lu r -  
fc .| hfTr.i. ac'ta.K.'l *'ji.>*:ryal«fc3-' !~zx.. to* sn-.az 11*4 * y.^y U tta*. ofj
eiftt *£td i'.lu..ir!r.ie akffi,| w.Uj'Wto i i . a t t y  vi 1 fox ‘n'lc bci*S-|
ciL*f irv -iM  ii id ao  eo- cv'-d.US4  axto a »_.r.*.v w L un * i . i  cx>at t t *  ci'ty *i>j
a a a v o i i  faEt.to*Ji4* t t e to  is.,■to-|to-C.c*''’-x.,»u..<fi '*»i.>cvl, Tfo* Ufa*.
n.* i-Ciycave.Ruwit of » toa a sn- iA'.iei u to s»* & t
**, j n:.iy..i* f a n  cf tt*  a-jv*y il wto
‘T tu»  la a a tjw tt is g  you do m>\ t«« L iic z - itta io i to* t a y 'a  r-i'>
I t o f u * *  u p c *  a  C i t y . * ’  » * i d  M a y ? . * '  p j t ; « ? . . . i s .  m  \ ' : * w
Liiw ood R ic*, "T^ertlcNr*. L e 's f  c tn a u s  i j ic c t t ; ' p-Ai'Jetxih be- 
Miii M'ua to AAA€*A 'hA vaXVKii ISg CJeatod tlvtoi toCj
a* t ta y  *f«  **il*».**»l t>'^ r  :» **■
e .*  v*.r*f-..a pM».«ii!a ', l«tvt*»f to t«  f '-tve tsars U: x...:..:i
'Tti*.f'* a i*  tx-.Aisf ihxiiit'; | :.*'.* t t*  ».c4'cr.4 j '.a le  vt 't t»  
aipMv't* Mfe.to'& fa* w tt  tlto a*. ;■ * - !x * y , a.toi towr«e .» a |.I.i»Xi a l  
e e tia 'is  tti'C).-gSi ac toa l traff.t* lacaU'..« alia3,.y la t t«  c.s,:* a iM i 
r«>.ift'.a' '  ' b u d f »t
"Ring G rc u if ' Method Suggested 
As Roadway Encircling Vernon
FKE WraCBD  
FORFtSlffiiMBI
%'EMXm ismlti — V' 
n s k  -Mfa ( j tm g  C k t t  is c i te r -
iB.f 111. BBetitt**.rafop m  o p |» r '
Hiimjr to  M'tt a  "ixtm  »'«*»- 
« a i "  a t  aAy oae ot ttx e «  fuJs- 
m s  r c s o m  m  t t e  ajrc*.
Awj> td t t *  m e m b a r t t i p ,  « L 0  
m ake aOA pmokJASA *1 «*y cal 
t t *  t t r e *  ap o a tttg  ^ x s ia  ihofM 
Si Varstus wiii L* t lig tti* .
ato*’.*a MUi. t»* p iacw i is  
a  bu* f«f a ciraw M ay 2» 
w tic a  wiil feave aa * a  
we*-*«id tm %w At aay  o&e 
of use u ire e  m.e.ctX3C*d re ­
so rts  ■ Echo L ake R » m . ,
S - g a r  L ake R eso rt, aisd l a i e -  
s.ide B.esoi'i csa O'S-asagati
p ro je c t i* bemg c a r r ie d
out fay tt*  .FtsL az^ Gaxii* 1 iAim .
Dust Shaken Off Sunday 
From Many A Soccer Boot
! VE&MLN tStatt) -  The tfetsti wUi *et ** » •a im a ip  »alciiwiNtte«*i to eo ttp to o M l tt toi! 
Swill b« iL a iea  oiajMf u i  iar t t*  fotoiWiii t o d n y .  May ar« fo ta f  to  ptom tt* it »• ttocb■ 
jc ti  aoccer boot Uds S««d*jr|lf. eahlbttiaB fk im  a g itta t  t t*  aj. |»o»sitoi*.**
«b«D t t*  'forttcr s ia n  tta iV a a co u v er  Juator C oM d iass. The Cwnadttits. «%» s i e  tur- 
ig a m *  ta k e  o a  t t *  Mermm N afaJTbe gaiB # w t t  b« p t*y*d a t j r e a t  P ac ific  CLaat jmim ittaiii* 
jw fsai i t ty k S ie a  u» a  apecia i oM -iM acIX aiaM  P a r*  a t  1 p u t-  ipaoaa, re p re a e a t a n  apfMutut 
• Uiuers* gam *  a l t  Ju a to r  C a sM ls B s  a i«  a l l  j ta g *  c a i t t t *  ot aoccer, accoiftfa
iM acD i»*M  P a r* , a t  « : »  P  | t t «  * # •  o l l l . j t t g  to  M a c ra r ia a * .  
i Tb« R oyaiisea a r*  »di# fro m  wtoc* mttmm • «  »o!i f t t d  our- “ Hsey  ̂ a r«  ¥my tMMkm to 
ttbe.ir re g u la r  k ag -j*  p lay  t t i s  *eivK» p itsad  Agtdmt^mA oi t t e j in a k e  tiu i  u ip ,  an d  ttie l»«t 
(s .i& iay , a a d  ccn^iitil witis tt* '
I fact the former siaik a r e  e*g«f 
j io  m a ic a  w its a ia u a s t t te m .
• d i  tM # i* .  I I  M e p i i i  WMhv
Oh m  w t t  MM M iM  fiilin*  B . C . 
i lP e ta r*  in  titoa
I to y a l i tM  v f i l  b e  « l ( i iB  
tb r e a if t t  io* tb ia  e e m *  e to l 
w G fit b*  t a l i e f  t t a m  UgMty a t  
a E ."  caB riiidad M a cfto to M i.
C lub to  proiXtoie it* m enit>er- 
s i 'jp  ao d  to  i.yrcni'O't* f’s L a j I  
e t e J
LeM
tta r tu sg  vt'sli.y, .M.*y I ,  aod  
Lastisg to  M ay Si.
T be d raw  u  ta  be m ad *  a t 
t t e  VerooQ f ’x tt  atsd G.anj# 
C**b g e o e r 'a l n i e e i t t g  oa T u e s ­
d ay , M ay as, a t  ta e  L ik* H ail 
a i  I  Id  p tn
" fa * te $ t"  t i i ib i  w «V « p la y ad  tlMar k a g u *  b a s  ebcMwa t t e
a g a u a t  for m a a y  y e a rs ,
Vw&.<Ci £*» fccver b t l« '«
: to to t t i*  t , y p « *  of p i a f i i t t g . * ' ,
\UAiZ UAym Rto*. '* rb e :«  * o i- ' 
.*)■» r. ay all add up to q'-st* a ;
!ew I '- t  * «  a i e  J - i tgioiwi At*vA Ui t t *  d a ik  if We
j,„.cd ,*.rr> t;.er.u wt. pto.i t t e
ta ,t  I c.: wft.i t.,«j fttcatttg
f  p r v l C e P ' . *  W i t t  t t e i J i
IT T L rrT  BASIS
M i* vs 
t t a l  at.-'.
. 'wa» to* »
R :;a  a .so  
f . "-P
r e r t a i k e l
Such a laaU ’h  wa* h a U  b*r* 
tw o year*  ag o  an d  peeved
h.c<.fciy »u-cce»*ftol Ko ga«i'* wa* 
Qeid la s t y e a r  du* to  t t a  Jam - 
pack'cd p iay tn g  p ro g ra m  d  t t e  
R o jaL u .* , b u t th u  y e a r  the^ 
m o E tt o f M ay  ha*  b een  ac t 
AiAe fo r exhibiCioa g a m e * ,a n d  
thl* om w as * 0  ichieduieii'
ItA  M a c F a r ia o * ,  coach  o t  
t t e  R oyaiiie* . ta td  h* ha* faMBB' 
:* * im p e d  w ith  teQ u aa ti froo i 
Ic'MUmerf w ho w ac t to  pit.y t t  
r t t u  g am e .  »o thc'f* w in  b* no 
;U o - t ie  r o - s d ia g  up p la jto 's . 
i TtA oAimittt AX* e ip e c te d  
't o  are** a'tkuut IS p layer*  ta  
*i„» ax»i *o.fS'.e of th«»«
p liye .'*  a r e  &..?t * 0  cdd §a.id^ 
Tt.ie VertsiM M ic F t i l a a e .  w to  w ill be p->l*,y-|
O ther  fcxm er N a b j  
,.«.» who w ill co ine i
RoyaiiU* to  p t t y  a g a u u t  t t e m  
t td k a te *  th a t  they  « t t  b« a  
‘T h e* *  lu a to r  th t t *  a re  lu u a P  h iugh  te a m  to  b e a t* '
J* a l l  s p e e d  a o d  h u i t l*  * a d  w* T h #  Ju ak w  l« * g u «  ta  c l a u e d  
boo* to  be a b ia  to  o » m I  t h u l a *  •  * te p p t tg  *too« t t t o  th e  
w u h  e a p e r ie i i c e ."  h *  ***1. | P a c if ic  C w w t S o c c e r  U * |u *  
• T h u  t t o u M  b*  •  fU 'st cU i*.:p« 'of«**i<to*l r a a k * .  wd th e  p ro  
t a m e  aw d w ith  t lw  ito h d a y  te a m *  d ra w  t t e i r  p u a y e r i  faoia
c m  DOWN YOUK 
T lA V C t IXPENSIS
L e t ua e o a v e r i you r e a r  b d o  
« eo m fo rtab i* . jprtval*. .lal* 
i t o t r t n f  o tace . t t  v t l l  co n v e rt 
ill aeoaada t t t o  a tu lL attad  
com Jortab i*  bed  a r t t t  ao  
a lte ra tk m a  to  t t *  t t t a r to r  o l 
y ou r e a r .  R aa,*iiaBa .b l* ra ta A
Auto Pullmaniiing
Cm.
• f . v t y w d  m a u
Recreation 
Boss Sought
VERNO.N* iSu,rf<-~’n.i  !
R*<fe.*ticiO C.t>is..fii’-i*i-'w h i*  d#- i»g 
f id rd  v> h ire  a *'.xii.!”.er r e c r ta -  k * * !  K oyal
ttoitl dil'tCtoU
^ m i r n o ^
l a  a re c e o t vl».U tci tills city  tO| trkffiC sy ite ro . w hich 1* tt»o.r« 
ronsp ie te  io o t r a c t  B egaiU ilL iai,! leaA ily d e h a e d  a* a rua-dwiy 
M r Wi.>x*'e» g iv e  * nv to * to-V jcuvUfag th e  e t itu e  p« .iim etei cf 
In to  tha pi'SNvetil tra ffic  i i t u iU t« ' tiie « ty
and  * a ig e* te d  a t UvU tu n #  U>« ; S-.ifh a  fV stem  wv.u.y he'.p ti' 
p r o jr f te d  city  U affic paue.ttf: re lieve  th e  feeavv t ruck  ifkftlc 
w tO d  tccl-jd* a  r t t v - a i f . h tv n  the  dow stcw  s  a re a  and  at
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
DtBf Cottrkf V*r»wi Barwii — 3114 B tn ttn l A rt. 
T tkfboM  §42-7410
T b u n H k j ,  M * j  7 ,  1 H 4  T I m  D * f ty  C t w r k r  f » | «  6
Church Of Nazarene Reports 
Gains In Every Department
_ . ........... . . . . .  c f r e tu e r t ie h t a r#  Jofm '
po ji.t- iu ty  ; .jV f ciexUicn. ar.'.l the  r# c « r.-  pve.t*. H r r m a s  Qxa*. a i d  E d 
.t *ew*,ie oo a c f t f  *  f r i iA ia  o t t e r *  to  comp-
t*Tuia w as m a d e  ty_ t t *  c*-'mv;err..ec.t t t e  aqukd will b* Bob
W tlla c i ,  Vic A sdrew *. Doug 
■ « e« a rsu .r  v & a irm a a . D avidson , J a c k '
Jo h a  B ru ce  Ka* t* # o
N tfk  T 'u iA , Dcftug Col* and: 
Hcc.ry I>efC»»*. j
" I t t i i  r r . i i e  it pujiiifcle n ‘;.mjc»Q a t
to  develop  te w  are** , c r  rap:cd- \ve*iaesday 
ly eapk is 'iirg  secuc®» of t t e  c i ty ' 
w'itt'Xut i r e a u a g  l a t  pro tderu*  m  eenp.ioy t t #  d ire c to r  lo r t t #
far t t e  pn.p<e.i'ty u bU ci* ,’* he "j N-j rian.e ha* bexu
* n i  ,xiia.de ava ila l ' le  at th is  t im e
7  l e u v c f s  v a n  i j f r e u  t  h  ! e s s
the greatest name In vodka!•  •  •
B e fee l*  th.1 * I* tw.#*.iMa b e :
{■’lac 11-4 ito o b v u v *  aftw-'t t «  t t e 'f e i
recep'.K®
w htoh w il
I* p la iined  f o r ' 
ta k e  the E*tu .r« '
M a rF a i 'a a #  *»y* t.fel» f a tn e
CM* a d v e r t i i e i n e A i  i* i*»t puO Uthw l «  < a n a * y # d  b y  t m  
CtvatnsS Ikvard or by t t #  tk>v#.rf,me«st rf B r t iu h  C olu tnb ii
f*'.e a t i t t .  vet all vi o r fk iiu .ttg  an  a d v i* « y
w o ttd  gti t t to  sievetopme'et. aud thl* l» srhevfuled
He »a.a t r . i  pan:c'-_ai' A.jggtA- H s  siTc.;.etiit.e th e  end  cf M ay 
\vom wa* a lso  reM'cf'timeoBiwd is !  The te w  d ire c te r  wiii fCKt- 
! t t e  I'h th e  w aterw tirk*  ;EieBce hi* d_t.ir'» ta  rr-ii-M ay
If y.t'x. jiXed ccei!lD.ue thtc»jgh to  Kui-
; ••Sewage ha* a  b e a r  tag  oo 'Jieptem faer, Hi» - 'to u e i w ill be 
w a-er and w ate r has  a I j e a t t t i  to  tx x » rd ia t’e 'tte  tu ’.al le c re a -  
. to'3 s rw a g e ."  the ret'airt aa id , t'AM psrogratn la  V rm oB. He 
j H ,.r«evrr, f,.Tn'.ulittttn c.T r je h ! w il i  a lso  ive la  ch a rg e  dt life- 
I would hut p x ss iy v  cam e ataK U !guard* arid » » imm.m.g p ro g ram *  
[u h td  tufth  tim e city  c o u tc a  rw -,a i K a ia m a lk a  1-ake and  K ia 
ite iv e *  a  c-ojhplei# re p w !  of a sB e a rh . a t  w ell a t  local w ad iag  
I tu rvey  being  ca rried  out by Aid. 
j Ron A rtnU age. *”
Coast Chief 
To Pay Visit
VEILN’ON t.Slaff) Lt. Col.
F o u r  appU cation t w e re  r e - ; 
:e# lved  for th i t  p o ttu o n , w hich t» | 
;i»etng c a r r ie d  out on a p a r t- tim e  i 
i l a i i s  thl* y e a r , how evgr, * full-! 
itim e  d ire c to r  w ill Ukely b« h ire d , 
{for fu tu re  y e a n .  !
F ra n k  R ed m an , m a n a g e r  ofl 
th e  clv-te a re n a , w ill be an  a*- 
i l i t a n t  to  the  new  d ire r to r  la[ 
th a t h e  ts tc h fd u lln g  ai! the]
ARM STRONG (C orretpocident) j a t t a r  aoclety  thi* y e a r ,  m ean  
•The a n n u a l m eeting  e,f the Ing th a t  they  m ad e  a ll of ihetr
'g o a l*  thl* p a s t  y e a r ,  and w ill}. ' .  
be re w a rd e d  a t  th e  d U U lr t co n -N ^’^ ' *  ,!! c
fe ren c#  In V an co u v er on M ay 20. rrxmbnt In th* S a lv a tio n
C hurch  of th e  N ara ren #  In Arm - 
i tro n g  wa* held  M ay I In th# 
g h u rch  w ith  a ll b u t at* m ero- 
b e r t  p re se n t.
Th* m e e tin g  w a* ca lla d  to  
o rd e r  by th*  p a i to r ,  R ev . El- 
w yn A, G robe .
R eport*  w tr*  give* by  of­
ficer*  of th e  chu rch  t  how Ing 
gain* In *v#ry  d ep a r tm e n t. Tha 
b u tin e t*  a ta r te d  o u t by  th* m in­
ute* of th*  U f t  annua l m te lln g , 
follow ed b y  th e  re p o rt o f th* 
t r e a iu r e r .  W ilfred  R egeh r, 
t r e a * u re r .  re p o rte d  th a t  th* 
ch u rc h  h a d  one of th*  bee t 
y ea r*  fin an c ia lly . H* a t t r ib ­
u te d  th ia to  th* falthfulnea* of 
th*  peopi?) •*' U thlng.
Mr*. J .  M clutughlln , tiunday 
Bchool S u p erin ten d en t, rep o rted  
th a t Ih r r*  wa* an  lncr*a»* of 
S3 tier c e n t  in av e ra g e  Sunday 
School a ttc re la n c e  Ih li y e a r  over 
la s t  y e a r .  She a lto  rep o rted  
th a t  the school had  a good y ea r  
fin an c ia lly .
An incre***  In m a m b e rih lp  In 
th e  M lsilcm ary  S o cltty  wa* r e ­
p o rted  b y  th e  P re tld e n t,  M r*. 
L en  I le a ly . T h*  aoclety will t>*
PufjK iie of his v isit w ill b e  to
U i i i e  T iM rc d  of t h .  S a h ^ t l^ - .^ ^ ^ ^  p ro g ram * , and  any  o rgan -! 
Ar»;.v, V aa '-ouver, wUl w ish ing  to  ic h e d u le  any!
hi* an n u a l v isit to  V ernon  Uu* ^.j,y pg{.)[g ih o u ld  co n tac t 1
M r. R edm an . j
T h e  K tn irnen  r a c e  tra c k  t* 
now a t  the  tU g e  w h ere  th e  d eed  
of conveyance  ha* been  g iven  to  
th# c ity  an d  the  co m m its lo n  w ill 
now go a h e ad  w ith a  tu rv e y  to  
d e te rm in e  th e  p ro p e r  u t*  of thi* 
a re a .
A rm y h a ll a t  i  p  m .
Col. L e tli*  it  th* d lv ii lo n a l 
co m m an d e r re tp o n tib l*  fo r Sal- 
vata lon  A rm y  w ork In to u lh e rn  
B ritish  C olum bia , an d  tn  m o re  
rec en t year*  he ha* te rv e d  a t  
te c re ta ry  to  th* S a lv a tio n  A rm y 
officer*.
O m C E U )  CHOSEN 
All th*  officer*  w ere  re-elected  
aa u n d e r : te c r e ta r y  tx e a iu re r  of 
th*  C h u rch , W ilfred  R egehr;
S unday  Sch/xil S uperin tenden t,
Mr*. J .  M cL augh lin ; M tition- 
a ry  S ocie ty  p re tld e n t,  M r*. l>en 
H ealy .
T h* h ig h lig h t of th*  evening 
wa* w hen  th* p a s to r , Rev.
G robe , gav*  hi* re p o r t. Mr.
G robe com m ended  th e  people 
for Ih e lr  w o tk  d u rin g  th e  last 
y e a r  an d  ou tlined  thing* he 
hoped to  te e  don* thl* n ea t 
y e a r . M r. G robe sa k i; •'W hat 
w a i accom plU hed  thi* y e a r  t*
not creilltevt only to  your pavtor. rouncll included; T. R. H ulm an 
tvut * 1 * 0  crevlited lo  the c lm rch jo f V rrnon . R. W. HiUon of;
V ernon M an N am ed  
B usiness D irector
M r. Leo Sw eeny of V ancouver 
h as  been  e lec ted  c h a irm a n  of 
the  R C. div ision  of th* C a n a ­
d ian  M anufactu rer*  A ttoclaU on. 
T hose e lec ted  to th e  ex ecu tiv e
an d  its  p eo p le ."
T hing* th a t he w an ted  to  see 
don* thi* la s t y e a r  and w ere 
don* a re :  C hurch  stucciwd,
tr im m e d  up «r„l p a in ted , new 
p la tfo rm  fu rn itu re  and com ­
m union  ta b le ; g a i  fu rn ace  j.aid 
off an d  th* old g a ra g *  torn 
down.
Prince G eorge and  J . A. G, 
W alia re  of Victoria.
I  .A llO E  IS L A N D
In M a d a g a ic a r ,  th e  fourth  
la rg e s t ivlarvd In the w orld , an 
es tim a ted  87 p e r  cen t of the 
population I* d ependen t on a g r i­
cu ltu re.
IT'S CLEAN
it W ashed S and  and G ra v e l 
i( E x c a v a tin g  it G ra d in g  
i( Bulldozing




0 0  L I V E L Y - G E T  L U C K Y
Pramium bWHr lif*w*d from ctiolc* IngrtdlAnl*, •Mtlfully MwidtNl and *g*d for ftavor.
IM t • dkwtftwiim it  knot i>uNlth*d or ahnkimt tt^UquorOim tnl Boordorbytho QommonMBfttlih Cofumb/o.
U I C K K
NOW
Monamel by General Paint
ON SALE for the FIRST TIME!!
BEGINS TOMORROW
AfV lm m ei
SPRiNe 
m i NT 
SALE!
GtLlONS
REGULAR UP TO $ 1 0 .9 5
4
Q U A R T S
REGULAR UP TO $ 3 .5 0
A
% im d
T lim m d
MONAMIL U n X  FIAT WAIL PAINT
Th* p«rf*ct flat fin lih  for living roomi. 
dining room s, bedroom* and hallwayil 
Supartor quality  -  one co a t last* for yeaiil 
Flowa on quickly an d  am oothly, with ro 
lap marks. Covers In o n e  cost, driss In 
3 0  m inutes, and leave* no  odor. Staln i. 
spots, great*  and grim * can  b* wathtd  
away with soap  and water.
MONAMEL OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT 
An extrem ely weather reslatant oil b u s  
aint . .  .  covers wood, m etal *nd briclu 
un-fast colors last (or years,
MONAMEL PORCH AND FLOOR ENAMIL 
Flnet t  q usllty  finish fdr p o fch tt, gfgps, g utt* 
decks and Interior vvood floors whera in  
•xtram ely durable* colorful surface Is 
requlrsd.
MONAMELUTEXCEMENT FLOOR ENAMa
For concret* floors, porches and patios.
MONAMEL f  ATIN FINISH 
A beautiful sem l-g lots finish for interior 
walls and woodworK.
MONAMEL RES-N-STAIN 
Quality Interior or exterior vrood finish that 
accents beauty of close-grain woods, pro­
tects end  hardens surface. Eight colors. 
FREEI 7  MONAMEL WOOD FINISH QUIDtS 
Complete product Information and "hovirto 
do It" Instructions for m ost wood finishing 
Jobs.
MONAMEL H I-O L M jT eN A M E L ^  
SPECIAL PRICE
GALLONS QUARTS
$ 7 .9 9  $ 2 .5 9
Porcelaln-tik* finish for floors, 
kitchens, bathrooms end trim.
o u t s i d e
•*'l I huIiM I’’''
c a c x n
flAT' LATEX
"’f AtOB WAlirAl'*̂
MONAMa OUTSIDE LATEX HOUSEPAINT
The paint that needs no prfmerl Saves you 
time, efforL paint and money too. One cpat 
liberally applied will last for years -  covers 
m ost previously painted surfaces of similar 
color. Exciting colors specially selected by 
color experts stay sparkling bright foryears.
MONAMEL EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR 
SEALERS, PRIMERS. AND UNDERCOATI 
ALSO ON SALE
Your Monamel dealer can show you tiun* 
dreds of color combinations with tho ex­
clusive C0L0RMATE8 QUIDEI 
He con mix you any of 1124 colors In Latex, 
Seml-Qlosa or Gloss palhts with the amailng 
MONAMATIGI
BUY NOW AND SAVE AT YOUR LGCAL 
MONAMEL PAINT DEALER
HURRY!
SALE ENDS MAY l« t h l  




















Never Before Such Big Values
ON TOP QUALITY PAINTS
boors Open 8:30 Tpmorrow -  539 Barnard Av*. -  762-4320
WAY T. M l
DDD
g )
N A U EY T DELBROOK
POTATO CHIPS CUCUMBER CHIPS
i  ex. 13 ec.
2  pi's* 6 9 c 2  i» *  4 9 c
NABOB GOU) I I P
WAFFLE SYRUP TEA BAGS
32 m. boctle
4 9 c 6 9 c
4g OFF M«€AVI?fS
HANOI WRAP COFFEE ROLLS
roi LevacM • CectMasd . . .  Fa
3 3 c 3 7 c
MELOGRALN FACinC
PUFFED WHEAT MILK POWDER
13 ex. p lf . farttBt
1 9 c 3  lb. pkg. 9 9 c
Y ouStvt 13c 





Buy B it te r  -  S ave  M orel Y ou Save 2 3 c .  ^  |
SufvR ype Blue U b e l  . . . .  4 8  o l  ^  |
00
Buy Botter -  Savo Moral You Savt 
10c. Delbrook .  .  .  3 2 o z . | i r
Buy Batter -  Sava Moral You Sava 46c


















I7H ox.  39c
LUNCHEON ME AT 2  O'69c
IIFXENE CXHTTS
CD D A V  MET J lK A T  l i t l  or Firm HoM
BAN ROLL ON
* I DEODORANT . . . . . .. each





Delight .  . 1 S o l  tin
You Sava 20c.
Supar-Valu Instant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 ox. jar 1. 3 9
• GOV'T INSPECTED * CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD
Beef Round Steak
•  GOVT INSFECTED •  CANADA CHOICE BONELESS
lat u d  2nd Cuta,
B e e f  R u m p  R o a s t Rt. 89c •  GOVT INSPECTED •  WILTSHIRED i n n e r  S a u s a g e
•  GOVT INSFECTED •  WILT8HIRE NEW SEASON










N Y L O N S
Bronze, Bonit Ember, Mink.
Slate 9% to II.
2  pG 1 * 0 0Mm  "  ■
Complete Variety in Potted Flowering Plante 
and Boxed Chocolatea
All Prices Effective: 
Thurs., FrL, Sat., May 7th, 8th , 9th
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIE*
FRESH EATING SOUTH AFRICAN BARIINKA
DATES.... 39c GRAPES UPER
' i  Ks
P  M 'f t )  "'f
}
f \ L U
I  ~;4 B- lOO'X B.C. O W N E D  
A N D  O P E R A T E D
V I E W S  O N  
SPO R TIN G  N EW S
b y  B t L L  b l A A I i
I W  AM'mxnk v i  t e t t e r  * e * t t e r  i r  g r i c t a g  t t e  d
t*.if csty  *.» u *  U i t  d  itsA a  la te x  sym'ts my  la to  i t e  eM'iy 
Atsgvs *d i&e sziojxAS a c u i  itie.a.
I ' t e  ta u n k x i  id > w  « i v  'iu'ie t t e  te s t  la  c* ii i l  Q tt ts  e a c i
k il l  lCag» '*i,tii.'a urm d  iviLJi.g a  p a i te v t  gnue ot
t » «  p ia a  ca iS y  ii» t t e  a ia w te g  faa ola tl* «  oa-ZA cte-i#
fax t i *  i« s t  *j!l I - *  ) r * x .
l a  i irg:iaa i ia J t t g  M i i t e ,  ttm y  CaJ ic x y  acU  jute  C u t .  Ifa'ga 
r a t e e d  o u t e  ia  u *  a m . t e s ' i  u a s i  !isi.u.al
K te w i i*  n « f  te a x e tfa a i i  a l t e r  t  taaacty s t a r t
fep> rr... V aitey  Ih tte ; jr 'o v t& tia i s a i x ' -fcia.Ls t* .t iu i t  m
C a s t t e i a r .
ttesX attek il at-veax  s V> i *  ttes c a l /  saH .ar .  w u ilex
• i ' t n i t y  te a ia -* ise .  II tOte m a i l  » «  t e * « ,  tet'* *oi%  u-wl a  
to  u iip to s*  It.
J u a t e r  t 'in rt f r  d re w  t t e  t e s t  x r o a d i  c€ .aay a 'te te x  s^pOit ta  
J t e a r a t e .  tXiX B ta ‘a a ita < i t u u j t e d  a  ss.',fat se ti.*» l te a u * J  ix t r ’ 
txac ia i  fas
C w a .a  I X o  C’_ te > , a ' . x s ’j t g  a t t a  la - x  f lo r a  t t e
prvvtoo*  y e a r  s te a m , j;«?ftoxfrit<j a  txna it n u r .c ie  ui g .* ttg  K e.- 
O a t e  t e < t e y  l a t e  t t e  4.i,»,«,.r.y fax a ey  t t e y  d - i  see.
N e a t s e a s te i ,  t t e y  s t a f i  a ; : n  a  ixisy,-iii.y i i  'vc'.exao.i a t» i 
a s  c te .E .t-c c .» , a ia i  44- i te  i r o t e t C y ,  B C,s t e f «  u p  a: 
IDtet la te k r s -
• a  te e .  a t  i , i v *  a  tje"to.effa-»-Cy sj».>.rt,, c . j . x | .
P i a j a d  a i r i t e U y  ts  t e t o a u *  L-y a tc - , t  *.»i r _ i . e / s .  t ‘_r r.-ea a i j .1 
wocoeo Biuugiit i t e , r  s te x e  i l  t : . ‘4-tee i t>_r r  -st »_■>
c ^ i l u l  n t e  t t  ec,«;.;.et* t-*-*. c i W as, a a s  t t t  z„ga 
a'aT:.^ c4  K te s  C a ~ t e ,  ari.;.:a c a a .e  secvUii la  | . . 'u . t t c „ i i  
d o a t e .
l i t  x te l i s g  i.u .a ia  a id - ia e - s  ta  tte 'X
gfo tiiil* . la s t  a i-3  t t .e  te u e f . '.  ».i t t e  i t e i g e *  a  iu  l e








■■Ttey a r e  s-’ls» r  to  Uie td©. 
g a  rite M'.ark a t e  ie>u.y t e  ttr-
GLENMORE BOWIING CHAMPIONS AT ANNUAL BANQUET
WMl taai-Bsa# i * n . c 4 '5 ‘ - 1  a *  ta  t t e  fa*, a e a t t e i
g e t tv tica  o t  o t e  spurtsxuetu
Basefaaii t t e  J i . te t  a t te u t te c  a : t s  a W _ l  *.») ie,)»
pl*yi&g ia  faai'm. l r t t . e .  B a t e  I t - t t  a t e  Cictt .*  M acjl L ta g -e i  t t   ̂
Um City. O a e  c a a  I t e  a g t i i i#  a . t r y  t t g a t  a t  cci* t i  ' t t e  ci:y 1 
t n a a y  d U J ti ja d a .
I t e  s e t t o f  L a t e r . s  r e i - t t t  C>»a£.agitt-il.atti_tte f c s t a e *  
ia tuX iU y %.ta a tv * te s l  t g a t t s t  I 'e t t t c t c t t  l i r a  t e a ,  t t e t t  r a t t *  
t r« x i  i a i t  se*s..'ii
K .e t t* u a  aa* t e i t t a i . y  t t e  »ati.e * - i . a i  aa las t  )e« r .  
t e l a  for (xas tU 'e  S e a i i ia  t e » «  t e e  a  aa it . e t t t f  i » . k
tfatffesa t'-»» a glk«t, wide , i  la".ii,t
0 * r  fcaf'Cet" t e a * ,  fafiawr.a T ea t to i te r i  t a \ a  aa  a t ' r . l - i  t-f 
gatttea d . i - t e  tt.e t e s t  f'ice.t*
A i V i t - g e s e  \'aitt».».»e.r, t i t e i t e l  f ,x  a lai',..*
I t t J  S . t e » >  t t . t . r  .p t t - ' t t t r„ r .e t  * t . i  t a r e  I c s t t  <-?i...-ea a
gu etctt t t  Kt M»y i l
' I t e  y t t t t a . t  i t t . . '  V> t t i i ,  es  B C w tesax-s ' ' --ayttg
* * c « i4  C i i i i . ' t t  Six'. c i t  t t e  (. . i I t ,  w - i  i -* y  Beie,
l>ii'ir.g t t e  1-Xi£ s«r«-*r;»l in s. "i.e t i  t t e  k r - t » t - a
p i» y e l$  mi.: t n  t t e  IWA* t t  a tea - l ta : : i  la-? t.a it ie t . l
la  tfc* F e a r t  C.ty.
So sacxer t a t s ,  * #  t t  aee c a t  i n  t t s . e  t f  t t e s e
| 0{».iic4 cli rc te e s ta .
A g re e a d t* !  o i ►■.)?'*.» fcai t e e a  aet t t  0 ',.r City t e t - t r  * B * 
m e o ’i  to i l  t e a  ieag-je.
' I t e  VVtlk'W is.ti W t t a a i  r e t_ r a  as a i<>wrrq-ackte 
•  fp ec iaU v  £! I t e t r  iS -i  d r c u i o a  o v e r  i:te i t  at', i t t t i f i t t t t .
H o ire v r r ’ » «  a re  t e A t t g  i n  t e t t e r  l e i i . ’t t t a s i f e s  t tv n i  t t e  
I loyaU  A'.m.
l-Sbl fiK>UUx'ls, tcl.iiion Sau:*.s c«.r;t i>t
t a k e n  t<w'l;g!itly Ifa.a seasi.r., Mot*. <ri th e  t e a m  fca* a y e a r  or 
tw o  of ball  in t t e  if Jnitl a t e  w;tn  t t e - r  j a - t n .  f v a t t  ir .aae  t n e t i  
t&e d a rk  t e r t r i  in city
FfMgla ge i te r t l l j '  c<sriiidered a i t t r t e t  a re  the  iw.r'irf’.ef 1 i n J  
t r a c k  an d  field c o n t e i t a r t t .
' I t e y  rece iv e  very  h t t ’.e { .b h c . ty  u r . t i  they b rea k  a record
Of d)i> w rn e  th ing fab.ih.t tt, ^
T ra c k  an d  field p ra c t . r e *  a re  .n f i . l  iw.r.g at City IK a l  
and  nayrrser Ave. S t . i le t i t t  a re  fafriing i.p for big n'lee’s r.esl 
nYoci-h.
ih ir  a q u a t ic  fn e r .d i  tr .ay not fre<iuer!t_ their  n a tu ra l  h ab i ts t  
until  la te  tlu* m onth  o r  e a r iy  la Ju n e ,  t'on-,e on S-d. tu rn  off 
th a t  licjtiid atuff and  gU #  u* susr.f of th a t  v.«ter-he.*»tiiig 
o ia ter la ).
Ont-el-Uan* f igure  a k a U ra  a re  a l re a d y  rr.aking acconinttxla- 
t ion a r r a n g e m e n t*  for the  twi>r!s?onlh f igure  ska ting  schcxd wluch
I t  an  an n u a l  even t  h e re .  . . .  .
S peak ing  tn  an  official of the fchfx>! a ih o r t  t im e ago, re- 
v aa le d  reg is t ra t io n s  a r e  com ing  In ea c h  day  and  from  
f a r th e r  a w a y  th a n  la s t  y e a r .  M ontrea l .  S.*n Diego and  D.iw.on 
C re e k  w e re  aom e of th e  d is t a n t  iw .m i  r e presen ted  la s t  ye.sr .
T t e  »«t t s t t g  ?e* "i t t  t t e
(1 .f£..to . e ik'w -ttg i e * i . . c  ■ .rt; 1.'
l,.{ ;r !..r p .. .:.,!<} 4,i...at,;y tva»i:e
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Strikeout King Swings Along 
Adds Punch For Chi-Sox Wins
D i i e
^ 'c a 'c !
;?! .kr--.ft,.'. a.ol
f efe,. ?.to',g f,ftX V» .ito IS
!,'C'gto's "Wilts t.is ?>c!-,4'.',! 5, « .ti,;:;';?-,c ■f.-c.oes S-X .
t?,.e l.iStilCai* T-*
aA ir„ t VriXb ta  i,tor a t t f f  b i d  id i ' l r s T ';  rut hv,.l.*;.s 
ftii'ttw’ t Bi.d..u'.a:e 
!.)'£■'!v.:* Tlf’flj,  ■»?.,, 
I'icol t e  * o ,a &J.S \
!i,.','toe t.U is ■
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lev'. 'id H i  u,‘!,.rs IT "id Iti-J.i.uttttt f e x l f a t  i n
, > . < 1  tarf,? m Li?.g th e  \S ih >  S-,.,* t t  t,r.e "wl.he
■aa;> u:g:.\ t.ie'.’. r a  a th rre-
i,,.i a :u ..ty  ai a  t t ' - t . e  r - a  i-n.zli t t  t.he iesttMi,
t*«Ci£Sdj
» r  i to ■
' i' h
!«  f f l  
4!
t t a l i  ?.c i:
!s-'to,.?-J a 
h t t  N 
Si a_v Ss
'fa-j tt
th re a t  as  the  Wh.t# S o t  iwepd p-uttttg t t e  g a m e  fa r
a t i j - M r  be aster f rv m  Ka&*as K an» 4 i C i t> 'i  r e a c h
!C;tv A th lr t-cs  6-1  ah,;t 114 t t  'IT-e V ar.iee*  e ru p te d  fi.-r f u e
; A!*',elifa;'i *f ttoiti, h,to*ir?s b..l  t td l  ih .n e \\  ofdc a
■ ISir I'fed we;.t A l.uig Si ay. t-.»», ?;,h*. w t t e  S en a ia fs ,  Hector 
: —j'Ti f re t  l-y £•■ r .yu kry  l ‘* ik  Ix'jie* c>.»nnect*Al t w i c e  and  
,!toeft?.;;r'tor!';« I t i e  h.S w a* <'[te 
,t,,f !h ? r r  t,i"'i;e NU'h'.di,ii!j
Cftito.;<-..! V.iX two gatiies.  sUr the !irs?-ga
1 hu 'h todcr id  e th e r  two iKimej» M antle  hit atiotiier la  the rec- 
tol.dsi t gii a -  far  l».d they  t t i l l  rxtoi ga t i .e ,  sstiu h the  S m a to r s  
.iitr'd fi"? li .h* and v.iv*i us the  Oititit Viticn t 'hi.vk
!ijase i - . t t  !.• ,r t i . ' to r r i  f .h  tt.e dtfti.tioi Mt.Jeit fu isn  U.itd on  
, 'raoifi 'rat;. I.o r  faii.tots H o w ard 's  p a s ie d
At t r e  •u r -r  X .tnt. ?*Tch‘.>Son te ; ! .  Ihr.to.n r*f.a-!ied a tc .o i ' . f i  
■gase e ; .;»! t r e a tm e n l  to  l.'i* tiomer in ti.e ( i f  I g a m e  and a 
• tfii,.(-o ,t a f t , ," 'ty ,  faritisrig thts-e 
d . i t o f  t ,r a 'oi-.fin ?,-,?»! fd 22 
If he f  aif.taLn't b.U {.resent 
'p a c e  and  t e t i  the s a m e  n'ln;- 
t e r  of ti'iioft SIS !‘.e tlid la»t je i i r ,
: 'die I'l-i e.ir-o.d t iciit-luiteler v.iU 
• ! r ;V.r t , :t l td  t irr.r%.
i s . i ' n ' 1  t h e  only 
ho-to.e f i n  h m e r  W e d n e ' c l a y ; tJ ie  
n i g h t  N f ' .v  Y o r k  'S’a n k e e s  g o t  a r x l
S p d t t i -
r u n  t  K IX O W K A  DAILY CtH fell  i .  T i l l  K . MAY I ,  iH i
First Allan Cup In 33 Years 
Goal For Winnipeg Tonight
W IN N IP E G  ‘C P I — W u ttii -e g ,ia r f i t-d  13 { x a tu c e  wiUi t t e  
M arrxas*. n e a i i t ig  th e  e ia l of te em , . ... ■
t?se:r sirrtgr?! ie a s iM  tito fe  th r>  ■; VSioxlittKK p..*'';ag'<'i'i.a.4:!i Ie*,l 
w e re  ( o tm e d  U» W52, will W  IV w rf  ¥■-,*= A hn .hrf *t?oog
d -u c r  ritotvigfi 
:t» t.o end  lift
f T O R O N T O  »CP> — Kd:moifii<Mi 
.O il  K u iga  tm \e  a  te u g s  c<w#« 
a h e a d  vi i& ta i «i»d a  t i g  qucj.- l a j  ' 
ikMi i j  w te u i t 'i ’ u ie  a c tv i id t ta  »u T te.M iayY ' gfecuc Bawy-jkmw 
M ciU vx'tii Cu|.J cii»,,ui.p*ji..i4 tw fi# j,.,4g lca iiUic hM 'w ard j. a o d  e \e i i  
me ®bl« buO ics lo  d o  t t e  k-O- Uft-evi tw o a t f c u t t m e e  up? Ilw ei
T t e  Ka34.4, ta k e  ixt T w foek i ui an  e fiw il ».j Uit s .tw u :g  
iT w o c io  M.o,fi t e c t i i  k , iu ib i  m  Uiit t i i r u a e .
, tluxQ l a m c  c l  i t e  b>cH<d->e'txa Bx-ayite* i j  a l s o  tMi\'Uto| 
T r io i ia g  2-C' u i th a  t io u U x  w iih  . t e  t>.*p u&e c l
j t e  g im y  Ecuiie.»bU,* K-it'v, t e a  B u w a  P « u l M »s M c*u ii»*k  a a d  
lU  wioik c u t  Out fa t ' t.Urt* teU sri" Paa.1. wl»o B u jle f
I N c t 'i lc r  t f iU i  ifa /av c l low w ell v.ftiilj Itic te .j l  j ix>vc ! •  Ulc » v 4 l, 
"tn t t e  4-t'iif.'. wt.ico t t e  s ,w it t t  vku«,** k» I i  ,gcx*.l3 di*xuH
M iiits j i 'o j .  f t i a u d  to  « ,i'A l \ i-  t t e  icgu .U r
. Ui'-vB H o  ». e t c t ,  I t e  Ivuig.' ' .LU U ue#  pxcked isy Wg !*•
ei«.» tcki t t  !-a.;4 I t e  u« Uic j t t i t j  t*i iivw i o f t t e  TtMoiiVa
Mjocitel ir.gi’ . n  k u i  t t e  5-2 d e v v  i.«t ui ih a t  tecvwwl g a iu e ,"  t e
jK-a Uj T t i t o t o i , i a t v i  •.,>».{ " T t e )  te f 'd ly  g e t
h a t e  gc-te  ciiE.tr wa>. i t e i r  t«i, BoV I woo'd know
T ti i  \ UiW.'.i  re iu ftfC  to  b « c*  ite u r  cv « lii* .f i u iiti i terfox* th *
up a  s te p  iQ tt .e  jccva ja  g » itic  gii-x''.
a.tfi u5 !iu:»t*k c i j t t t t l  i to - ia  t t e  L f x t e  H - .k  i t e  g<i»i-*eoi'Uig
tx ilt-i ' vJ t t e  p,i»> , B - t  « jte -i 'i-  v i t t e  S fc»k» lc teW *aUgv vi <,&-■! '.-•to t, .. ; .k  w « |u «  lfci» *«’«*00 . t e l
U t td  • g«.jwY {.'• t t e  M art-  teftrJs Edtoe.* i-.«i » t t i e * !
U.«"V4 *i.\.xa:p,2 Ij kXnAXb Ite
K lto t ; ' t t f e c to l . t te f t i .
*"1 ill U > ttg  t t  e l t4>to*d,.‘
tt kftv,; Ite to. t.,„i i to.,-:
ito s.; ; ? ft, ; v totoc ftii e 1,a{to;-.,
l i l . l  t.i,a Kto 4 iV i.ts  
i 1.1 ft > ft ' , f t  M S') cVi; ,f t Nit ft, ■' ' 1 ',„'. ,  ..St
L f ti r  V., tt'cto -to:.toto,g to.t'to . ft- 
I V.,'" c v.to,ii •?.£ « ,,̂ 'to’
to t,to.ft»... i, to... "w ii toto
itoiftttt.fflifi! L,e tlf - .ic 'd
to‘: - b  i.»5 j.-afCft-l 
j f M S r f  a,!e1 to,.'!?;! b i t e  «a
I t i f t  > t I ,!'i t !,.r to ,
Greg'vuy 
-S 'lei 
■ tftiu,id l «  
ivf' {b«
t t e  i*jies khi*i*"u|'a
t,t ’.ftft f iitts i i> *,te,re
'I '. t tC .t t  v te .U  ,J,to,i 
ftftij t *.e le  t#.> laj
.!',.;i to,ft:i,to t«u5 ' ' t t e i c  i 
e i t - i i  e t s  i'.'ifcje 
It','!-.'. t
i n  If t t e  O il K„ttgi
t,*>c te t  t,j dift},i*> t te - f  fa'd
t i- ■ -fa L- i ,. u.stC f
I 'tbt t e s t  gar«e  t f  tha
seiftts "Bi;! tv  i h r  th ird  m e . ” 
h r  ?« '«! ' U  »te>u.id t e  *
vvt xer
Portland Serves No-Hitter 
Bees Taste Sour 8-0 Defeat
•A tiv i .to t ii  l> toft'to MvI.ktowt'.l
etoftl.c-J I'h'!'t,'.; to.: d  o.to'-ft'totota? tv 
r t tC sy  t t e ' j  stvtoC.a T u tfa , i>  
gft'toc hi,'''. l-,.il;,.r t  . te 'i t -
:f:g ttctoi !,-> 0.'-> i l c l . t . - i i  ft.-,tor, 
fcto
fatoeisS-ete t t  Pui i f t o'  l'v ,5,"!t 
P sfttlii'.to  a y ii; i’..z e t.i 
by Jto'to Mo.tr,cry in *?;e
„ , ,  , ,  , , ,  . . .  '!!sak,il!g a n  b'id ti'«£ilpt!d tv  ,gft!..e *»■.,.! , . v  ii ■..'lisffeev Man'Je iitxl K'.igrr Man-. ' “ . . .  »><, .. ,, 1.1.K .  y  br-h.g the c ity  Its fits '. A i.a n  C toltobicft'i^ ,< ».
v t e e  e » * h  a* A cw  Y o rk  g .M e s l,, ^  s e a t in g  fa tm n r ,
i !a vic tory .
Roger Crozier 
Top AHL Rookie
t . i t i f d  the tk l '.c*  «'H A ik a n r a t
i,t»j { ,fv«i1 t t t  a i - i  wm iv f  
Ittittteies.a t toy,
.*it h;x'k*!,„e. the  IrxiiUL*g! aft (toi beh.l si fvr
ft h i  \ji to , ': '  v . r r  T fecot ti .  
l>f.tto, e r  ii'i,toed to.fee r -!.* in Ifs# 
r e .e t . th  W liC it t e i U l e  4-2
p i u h m g  hi* fo'-rth 
i txack  Out IS arid 
deft r».> t*r.e on loise. although 
he ge t  a t p  i-ae w alk to G ’.rntj 
l i rv k e t l
Me Di.iw f I's,
s t r a ig h t  wus
into the  a r t  as ihev a the  Oriole*
th.ree-r'..ifi blviv tn t.toe H'COfid.
'Hse li.diiifito K<»! four hormto 
run* a». ths-v (H.tla.ited the 
ole’., fdiiK Ah'ir hit one for ih re r :  
t u n ' ,  atid Dick Hic.H-vr and 
Im r ty  liro'Aii a d d t \ i  b.u'k-to- 
it.il k I lows m a s ; \ - n m  Mith iii-i 
riing. Wixxite Held i r n n e t t e i l  in 
seventh. Ilrixtks liobiri'-on 
F’extg PtrtveU horTifre<l for
i " W e  w an t to  get th is  thing
■'fner wton."' c-narli I k i r d  S . t t j e
■ r-toSj ‘ itid b ! a P'! iH'tto-'e W e'd r.rt- 
<t.tv. • 'Thev'Il [,*• gtVitop’ Il e i e ry -  
t.hin;,: t i t ry 'v e  p-'it--lil'.** they ttod 
T ’,:e'>t.tV'-afs'd v\c'l! do  im r  i'xrl 
tfi v.Mii> it i;;>, y<’,J can  cv t t i t  t>n 
th a t ,"
j \V(x»d'lotk .Athletics l o d  f>-()
T\u"(lay  in tiieir  fitievt tis'iwing 
of the ixs t-of-se ' .en  .*enes de- 
,‘ pite tlie score ,  tn the fir.tt two 
Inept ixiforinancitos left 
Uie O ntar io  c lub  on the  short I lirdic Hawhng'i 
end of S-0 nnd 7-1 scores .  T e a m  High h ln i l e
Tlie ‘ Ingli* goal by a tc a tn  tha t  '̂ 11**.'’ ...........................
av e ra g e d  five gix ih  a g a m e  mj T e a m  High T rip le
the Ont.irio  Hockey Association Alley (X>[>.s
Bowling
M H ItlD lA S  l.ANfaS 
T l  l.HDAV UOMIIN .H 
IVonira’a l l l f h  b tn f l r
Flf.-e WueO ......................  241
lUiiiie Hav. U n g s ..............  243
W om en'*  High Trip le
Hard-Luck Bob Gibson Errs 
As Cards Plucked By Bugs
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
PaeU ie C oast  I^ 'ague  
E a s t e r n  D lsls ton
W I. P e t .  GBL
H a i  R o g e r  C ra ig  n ib b e d  off 
«o  B ob Gilwon?
C ra ig ,  th e  f o rm e r  New York 
M e ta  h a r d  - luck h u r le r .  prol> 
ab ly  h a s n ' t  r evea led  an y  o( his 
tough-luck techn iques  to  his 
n*w St. I / iu ls  C a rd in a ls  te am -  
m a l e .  B e t i t 'a  t e e n  a n  unusua tly  
un su c ce ss fu l  week for  f . t t e o n ,  
w h o  got too c lo 'e  tn  the  ta rg e t  
M o n d a y  n igh t and  W erlnesday 
B ight c o u ld n 't  get c lo se  enough.
It  cos t Gibson t M  M onday 
n ig h t  w hen  he (Iresl a cou{»le of 
b e a n b a l l s  at Phtladel{Jila 
p i t c h e r  D ennis  Bennett,  It cost 
th e  C a rd in a ls  a v ic tory  Weslnes 
d a y  night w hen  Gilison f ired  a 
p e g  o v e r  f i rs t  b ase  a n d  le t  the 
svlnnlng run  score  in a  t-d loss 
to  PlttHlxirgh P ira te s .
T h e  v ic to ry  w ent to  Bob 
F r ie n d ,  who checkeil the C a rd i­
n a l s  on six h its  for a .1 -« reco rd .  
S a d e c k l  aliowesl only seven  hlt.s. 
b u t  ca rn e  tqi with an  0-3 rec o rd  
w han  G i b s o n  ex ten d e d  his 
* tr* ak  of m isfo r tune .
Don D ry id a le .  m eanw hile ,  got 
a  th r e e  - for - th re e  jierforin- 
a n c e  f rom  ca tc l ie r  .Fohn Hose- 
b o ro  an d  b ro k e  a s t r ing  of four 
a t ra ig h t  l o s s e s  to  Houston
S l tcher  Dick F a r re l l ,  hurling  






Salt Lake  City 
ln(iinna{K)lis 
Angeles IXxigers' .V2 v ic tory  j D allas  
over  th e  Colts, i W estern
Klsew here  in the  N ational < Portl .m d 
t e a g u e ,  Wes Covington 's  tw o!S an  Diego 
r u n  h o m e r  gave  I’hiladelphi.* Sixtkane 
Phil l ies  a 7-G decision over M i!- ;T ncom a 
w a u k e e  B raves ,  Leo C a rd e n as  Seattle  
d ro v e  in four  runs  as C inein-;H aw aii 
n a t l  Reds  walloped the  Met*
124 an d  Chicago ('tibs whl|H)c<i 

















Ind ianapolis  a t  D a l la s  ppd, wet 
grounds  
A tk an sas  5 O k lahom a City 6  
T a c o m a  1 S pokane  2 
H aw aii  a t  S.an D iego  pfxi, ra in
‘ (•tiior league  tins sea-'on has 
given W innipeg gu.aUen<ler Dvri 
j Collins an  a v e r a g e  of 0,33. prot>- 
jab lv  a re c o rd  for All.an Cup li* 
nals.
W om en'* l l l f h  A v e r a i e
Shirley McClelland ............. IM
.Season's 300 Club
Shit lev .McClelland ............. 33t
Ixus B e rry  ...............................  321
r i , L V r j . A N D  I \P>  --  ll.togfr 
Cfv.'ier. 22. a g.'slse w bote  part-  
t im e  5'>r}ftofs'";(nce‘ w c i f  a big 
fttt'-u.r in P i t i f b u ig h ’s vcti.rang 
•f.e W r r ’e tn  Div icltofi tit le l.'j the 
to,!! H',*ckey l .eagce .  vc.i-
- c.'.t':, *«-!i I'ftUsv US ',;,r !:•. fid-
AHI, i t t . i . ie  of the m 3 - 4 l
( 'ro 'te-r Y\ii! r r r f i \ c  th r  Duii* 
ley *Fted> ( J a r re t t  luetrtttiBl 
arxl a h-ague tx-nus (t 
S5i*i He recrt\(--l 37 td .i |»i-- 
,.,.t.th* 45 jMiuitt 
tt(xirts .-.niers
6 11 (• r .
bhily o th e r  pliiver.* to figure 
IWn in tlie rixckif voting w ere  Keith 
M e C r e a r  y. Hcr;-hey right 
2 ft2 3 w in g tr ,  with 3  po in tt ;  C.illei 
.V illcinure , B a lt im ore  g o a l i e , ^  
with 14, and  Ji-hn Itfxlgt-r.' 




12 8  .Wifl
II 9 ..5.50 1
11 9 .550 1
9 9 ..500 2
7 11 .353 4%
7 13 .350 5
A m eric an  l-eague
W F. P e t  GBL
II P e t. 
18 .439




D U trlc t L ieu ten an t D r. G or­
don  W lUon will in s ta ll 14 new  
m e m b e rs  F rid a y  d u r in g  tlie  a n ­
n u a l g ra d u a tio n  b a iu iu e t and 
C h an g e  of W atch ce rem o n le a  of 
th e  Ite low na I’ow er S q u ad ro n  at 
th e  K elow n* Y acht Club.
I»roccc<llngs, w hich w ill also 
Include th e  sw ea rin g  in of the 
1M4 ex e cu tiv e  s la te  o f the 
■m iadron, te g ln s  a t  7:00 p .m .
l le r e  a r e  the 12 se n io rs  and 
tw o  Jun io rs w ho w ill Jo in  the  
•q u a d ro n  a f te r  au ccesafu l com -
fle tton  o f th #  Ifow er RquAdrnn ilo tlng  C ourse  e a r l ie r  thl*
^*c ’ a . B u ll, D r. R . D , E llis, 
Jo lm  F oo te . D r. N . P . LMund, 
If. It. F re tw f ll .  II. G Ibt), F ra n k  
C .rlffen, P . C. M cC «llum , W. F  
M orton , D r. W. J .  S trilch u k  
Roil P r id h a m  an d  J .  K . I .,  W eb- 
Ater. J u n io r  ad d itio n s a r e  B ria n  
WUicia a n d  Ik d t UiMMtU. .
T h is  w ill b e  th e  la s t  aq u ad ro n  
a c tiv i ty  ijn tll th e  P a c if ic  M ain ­
la n d  C o n fe ren ce  In  K elow na, 
M a y  W - 18.
Hlinhllglit o f  Ih e  co n fe re n ce  i 
w ill lie  th e  v is it o f  C h ief Cbht* 
tn a n d e r ,  W, B oo th  o f  T ortm ttk
"Hawk-Eyes" 
Shoot Sharp
M e m t e r s  of the  Kelownn P is ­
tol Club initiaterl a new Reason 
with  som e high scores  recen tly .
Frix t G cr linger  tu rned  in the  
liest t a rg e t  w ith  01 x 100. Ken 
C la rk e  scorwl 90 x 100 and  Otto 
G er la ch ,  G arn e t  M a rk s  and  J e r ­
ry  Shelley followed.
S u m m e r  ju a c t le e a  a t  the  P i s ­
tol (.'lub r a n g e  a t  Sixirt.smen's 
F ie ld  n re  held M onday nnd 
T h u rs d a y  n igh ts  a t  7. T h e  Clut) 
ex tends  a w arm  w elcom e lo 
ev e ryone  to com e to  the  field, 
w h e th e r  to w atch  o r  partic iim te .  
W om en m em lie rs  a r e  also  w el­
com e.
i T h e  c lub  ha* co m e  one s tep  
[closer to com pletion  of the ir  
sw inging ta rg e t  pro)ect.  Jo e  
Hutticci h a s  a l re a d y  welded 
stud* and  a rm *  to  the  ta rg e t  
{Hist,s. When com pleted .  Ihe t a r ­
get* can  tu rn  90 degree* nt a 
g iven signal by the  ra n g e  of­
ficer.
T h e  Kelowna Pistol Clul 
S p r ing  M atches  a r e  *luted for 
J u n e  7 and  this will be a CCAM- 
reg is te red  shot. Sluxiters a r e  
exiieetixl from a* f a r  aw ay  ns 
C a lg a ry  and  Vancouver. P n r-  
tlcl|>ntlng Kelownn m e m t e r s  

















































A m erlean  l.ea g n e  
A lt R
F re e h a n ,  D etro it  41 5 
Frego.si. I/i.s Ang. f>3 14 
Oliva, M innesota 81 18
B ressoud , Bo.ston 71 11
Itortmno, C lcve. .36 8________
R una—̂ ihdlins, M innc-o ta .  111. 
Run* R a tte d  In  — W.igncr, 
Clevel.and, 19.
N atio n al L eague
AR R II P e t.
M nvs, San F r a n .  Of. 22 31 .470
.fohnson. Cinci. 40 9 15 .375
.Stargell. P i t ts .  .59 12 22 .373
Bover,  St. 1/uils 78 13 29 .'172
C lem ente ,  Pitt.s. 82 14 .30 .300
Riin*— M.'iy,':, 22.
R nns R a tted  In —M ays. 2.5.
Reflecting  on M .iroons’ over-;Shirlcy  McClelland ............. 311
{xnvcrlng v ic tories ,  Slmp.son sa id 'A lice  M inchum  .....................
" th is  is prolunbly the  b c s l- io n - | lx ire t ta  H rom ek  ...................
M ar.xms h av e  l o g g e d  -1 8 'A rlcne D uggan  ...................
g.ame.s, w inning  33, ln.sing 11 nnd Ib tn  H aney  ..........................30j ,
tving four.
PLA Y ED  IN  E C R O P E
1 Most o th e r  gatiie.s w ere  exlii- 
l)itions, including a 1 2 -g am e  tour 
of E u ro p e  in which they won
Dur-
E la ine  Audct ....................
T ra m  S tanding* 






N atio n al I-eague
San F 'rnncisco
P hilade lph ia
M ilwaukee
P it ts tm rgh












































N atio n al te a g u e
Chicago 4 San  F ra n e ls e o  2 
C incinnati  12 New York 4 
M ilw aukee 0 P h ilade lph ia  7 
St. faiul* 0 P lt ts t iu rgh  I 
Houston 2 I/I.s Angelea 5
A m erlean  i.eag iie
New Y ork  9-4 WashingUin 2-.5 
Kansa.s City 4-4 Chicago  6-11 
B nlt im ore  5 Cleveland  7 
Boston 3 D etro it  0 
l/t* Angeles 4 M inneso ta  3 
In te rn a tio n a l te a g u e  
Jack so n v il le  3 T o ron to  5 
A tlan ta  7 Buffalo 2 
Syracu.'.e 2 R ichm ond 3 
P ae lfle  Coant i.e a g u e  
Salt L ak e  City n P o r t lan d  8 
D enver  4 Sea t t le  2
One-Hit Performance 
Aids 13-0 Legion Win
Ted G eller t  of the I / 'g lon  
tossed  a one-h it te r  lo pace his 
t e a m  to a 13-0 v ic tory  over  
CKOV in Bate ' R uth  action.
The 1.1 sco res  c a m e  on six 
hit* nnd 1.3 w alks .  Ron Pyle 
w as lagged  with  the loss.
Don F avel l  (uovided  the big 
n r iilh 'cy  for Ihe w inners  hitt ing  
two for four. Jo h n  Ander.*on col­
lected  the  lone CKOV hit.
five, htsl five and tied two 
ing playoffs,  M anx)ns lost only 
one g a m e ,  to Saskntixin Q uak­
e rs  in th e  we.stern final, while 
winning 1 1 .
P  l a y i n g  in th e ir  secoi.1 
.straight A llan  Cup final, M ar­
oon.* n m n ssed  the ir  p layoff rec-i 
o rd  w ith  both  F re d  D unsm ore l  
nnd Reg Ablxitt sidelined.
D unsm ore ,  t e a m  ca idn in .  ruf-! 
fered a se v e re  eve Injury in an 
exhibition g a m e  in J a n u a r y  and 
was left w ith  only L5 p e r  cent; 
vision In the  d a m a g e d  eye. Miu- 
oons w e re  so su re  he wauld 
never  p lay  aga in  they  turned 
in hi* reg is t ra t io n  ca rd .
B ut D u n sm o re  shook off ooc- 
io r 's  adv ice ,  donned a  m a sk  to 
{irolect his g lasses  nnd re-
Kecond F ligh t









PATTERHON F IO IIT IN G
NFAV YORK (AP)--^FIoy.l P n t- 
te ra o n , fo rm e r  world h e a v y ­
w eight. te x in g  chamiilon , aiid  
E d d ie  M achen of Kan Francl«c<», 
s igned  W ednesday for a 12- 






r o .  i.TO.




•  L a rg e  s ta ff  for fa s te r  
oeiv ice .
•  'lY\o P a in t  IliMim* --  no 
_ w a l l i n g . .......................
D.J . KERR
A u to  Roilti' S im p  
IliO  HI. P au l Nt. P h . 7S2-23INI
PAPER
L A T E ”?I  I mi •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If your C o u rie r ha* not 
.b een  d e llv c r rd  b f  7t00 p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S
H W .  
762-4444
For Im m e d ia te  H ervlro
1 1 ua specia l  dclivory la 
ava ilah ln  nightly lio- 
tw een  I 0 0  and  l;30 
■p .m .-only . .
IN VERNON^
P ln in c  .S42.A 947
O C R  G R A V E L  IS
ALWAYS CLEAN
•  Sand •  G ravel 
•  Fill
•  lU illdozing
•  F.xcavating
HILLTOP
S A M )  & C R  VVEIft 
RARNARV RD. 761-4141
M O R E 
.H.MILE.A 
TO T IIE  
M l L ies
9
W lun  you 
d ea l  a t
HEP'S
Auto Srnice tnd Repain 
RAY AVE. a t  E L L IS  ST. 
Phone 762-9510
D. C. (Don) Johnston  
Why r i 'k  heavy  loss?
Be am ply  pro tec ted  
See
Robl. M. Johnston 
R r a l t r  ii. In a u ra n c t  Ltd.
418 B e rn a rd  762-2846
C / \ |  B U S  S E R V I C E  
I M P R O V E S  R A I L  
C O N N E C T I O N S
T he C N  bus service betw een K am loops Ju n ctio n  anti O k a ­
nagan po in ts connects  closely w ith tran scon tinen ta l rail 
service —  and thereby  speeds travel betw een V ancouver 




I|IN) |>.ni. (CN Slalinn) 
l.v Wliillflil -
(liaz I'.m. (Or*»l»>«nil lni» Mnp) 
l.v Dviimx •
ItiSJ I'.in. ((irxyliouml lm« 
l.v Vrm.iH .
Bi.'.S I'lii, (CN SUUont 
l.v Arn!«tiim*
aiWl pm. (CN BUUim) \ 
l.v Kxlklxnil-
lOilM) p.m. ((lrx)lHHin<1 tm* rirpiiO 
l.v Wr»lw<ilil-
Il»il7 p.iii, ((Irxvlnmnd Im* irtop) 
l.v Miml* I41I.X
> 11112.I p.m. (Ur*>li(rani1 Im4 «<opi 
l.v K«mli«'P« car  -
Ihi.s p.m. I2VI) Vl.liirl* HI)
Ar K.imlixip* Jundlun - 
lliJi) p.m. (I N HlMllniil
Hfliithbouiul
l.v KamliNip* Jiiiii lion -  
11:40 «.m. U N HiRllon) 
l.v K«mliHip» Cllv -
I’.'i.lj i-'.O Vklorl* SI.)
l.v Moiilx l.iiKr
I ; 1,1 u III. Illir,lhmiiiil Im* »lop) 
l.v Wrulwolil
l .i'l (I,111. illrf>liimi'<l Im* »l"Pl 
l.v I Mlklniiil -
liwi p.m. lUrcrhminO hni depoO 
l.v Armaliona
UtoPi «,m, ICN fiUllon) 
l.v VrrnoM -
3:10 am . (CN HUIUm) 
l.v ll>UMIH
3 |J|| M III. (Utr)hoiiml Im* Mop) 
l.v WioIIpIiI -
Utoni u.ni. IUir)liimml Im* *l«p) 
Ar Kxlovoo
4:10 «,m. (CN Nlallon)
A
'i♦
Com eback V ictory  
For lio n s  O ver CKOV
IJufis earn# fr'(.»sn behind Wed- 
rsc'fttay tn r.:p t.‘K,(}V 4-3 In Bab# 
F’tott ftdk.fi,
Rr.-.ftop Run;',!;"(:"l drove in t w o  
fi'ir the v,vinrif;.s and .MianT
Ktotliie ffi'CAi-d crttoiit for tii#
vv ui.
linn F’\!e hi; 2 for
in the Vto’ing of tram at the i)late. 
a nd  bnuidc.ut-!




p le a s e
It’s the easy way to order 
an old favorite
r***«x|*ra arriilaf al Ramlaap* Jaxcllan al IliM p.m. I»a)r rannrri nllH 
Iral* N«n 1' («*t*lfc*aa<), laaila* al IlliM p.m.—Ar. • Vaaranvri' 1 i«  a.m.—ar 
irala Na. • laatt M«a#i« laavlai al IftM t.air-Ar. caaiMlpa AN*. Ii4l 11.01,
Picnic see your CN agent 
for full dcl:>ils. Q S J
fra* Aom* dtUvry Phillll* 762-2224
T h e  t t .C , I h e r  tv i th  t h e  F re»h  N a tu r a l  F la v o r
I l i i i  id v « ilite (n « n t It n o l pu b liih ed  01 d lip layed  by lh«  Liquor Control B o n d  
,  « r  by  Ilia  O ov irn m in t of B rllltlt Columbia. atm " « ‘{ i||
U U V E  I T  0 1  W T
iim m  
AlfTTBR
A OimksCSOF 
c m f  76 m i s
c m r i s o  m  l a a d
1^7 cum  f  m s
i f  ih£ Mi4 m »  i M
mcTiLSi Of m  mmtig fiOH 
am dkm G  ^ € m s
l y  Kikf QWCK 6 t O W  GUMFSIS
Information Not Revealed 
On Sill Leadership Query
OTTAWA (CP>—Kidoo W oal-leiuidht* a Sc«>-»et ar-
(PC —Bow Kjvi»> ie ttililittfic .u a  Aaedi m  d e lir il*  tt eaB 
ta tiu cces iM ty  $a tA« C om m om i'tte ilM «l»cei, write, o r pick up 
ifl a  l «4 to 'k * m  wlMtfSte* t m \ a  pta. ‘*lm.aiISy it w ta  b* u««d 
juaac#  ttepanm M it t i  eeeiiidfst- j for « d  « 11 AmyaUie»/’ L i4 ? 
ing iMying ft m « t i t e l  r fo tr f i  ■ ehA irm m  of t i«  B n m k
sgalBst LeoB&rd MeJLaui^tttia.: uru«t fond (or roaMoix'JidU! ciiil- 
vic« - pr«*to«0 l of lA t Seafmr-i di-«a m iii,
S T u  A i d ' f o r k  w S  O L M m A M . N.B, (C P i-T l» #
ix .tm u.oa to  p rom ote  M c i a a i i s - 1 o a  the 
ktt to the  p ie i ide iicy  o l  the  '




m a u io m ts i tfm tia iu
n m u m .
A w j i t M U W M m i 
O f
L S i L i W ^ N e m i i  
x a m m m ie u m tm m  
MOTKf w m a ^p ia m u u
"rnOUilfOamH
B io Q m m im a m k
U S M iO tO N O M iM t.' 
p f w » n w f n « f u T iU 4
xgrndm m tt^M i  m W t 
m  I f
£OMMA«^AMT A l i a  A l l . .
‘WMifxuvM o A o e  emu
immunrneHMemt
m mtf mm \  'M* WkMMfodldn UtiV*
£iU.
^ C O ffM ,  fO M )  N
l».s«a.f3A NfiPf, »  
m% y t m  FK W  T>€ tifT S f 






w t^ is n ?  
m t r  
35 
O A tfO E l
H U B E R T b y  W i n g e r l
#  HW P laiiw  W . tW4 Warll lO** murv l -
oe« r  the  eiid o! a rus 'w ey  oa 
w tuch It w as to  la a l ,  k t )  B. A. 
SU IBN O ils  jM »xm »o cf |Li.»tvi«w. O ct. ,  w«4
BOVEY TR A C EY  i Reuter*  »— iih# kute eccupeEl.
Sir B e a  Smith, fo. « te x t d n v e r  i iw'witt***
who loae  to  becom e B f i i i a i ' i t  r . » l > T i J l  iZ T iw J a *  
m.lnister of fccul., d-tsd T u e w la f . j  TORONTO iC pi — A fter  C3 
He ec.teft'd the Hcose of Coxa-' {Xg prui»,iai t r a d e ,  E d
rriceii la  1S23 •» •  J : * i  M sa 'u ire  of Torocto r e u r e d  la*t
t S I  iw e r ^ t r .e a t°  wa* S c t e d  ^
ISiJ, S ira th  b ec am e  n i i a u te f  c f  T t e  S ta r  for th* U »t SO y e a n .
feed uctil  hi* ree ii i i i t jc ia  ia  M r. M afw ire  i ta r te d  h u  p n c v
1S4A- |£j| f g re e r  i s  lE 'i  wLea, a t  15,
M E E T  IM l E G D i A  he b eearae  aa  a « - r e c u c «  at
TORONTO sCP»—T he centra]  the  Tc*rocto TelegTami-
couEcii ci the C a n a d ia a  R « 1 , r ry M U N 'A A ftO Y
Cross fac ie ty  wfa f a d  lU as- r A \Q 9 ,  D0 .MfENfolTlO?i
c , n l  inotvii Hi i'm. Jii K cg’j ia  . l i> N 't» N  — T he
T te  a u t t e  tiv sn  t t e  tn i» t t t .« . i l  i W s *  vf C t ta rav t*  h a v e
Tv'i'vi.iisj W sik '-fi wa* i i t r u s e d  eg{«<4 t t i l  >t«ti.Ri» c l  crur.e*
Ti.e«4*v. The jaeettfci wdl tw , . _  . , . , . , 1.  s -* * , . „ •  , .. : . f  v x i fB c e  ta jHi'.aia Kv.'v.ta t *iA!K c l  S i ik a f a h e w iB  * *
r v i r d  a r ~ > e J i i r y  year  cciri-T^aid £t>ii*per:.safa.a by u .e  gov-
ti'A trio iabca  er&fr.ent. A b J l  up i j r h
VIUX M A R E  U M B 8  ! ‘  ^
1X)MK)N' iA F f —B n ta io  w fa end  r * * i a n g ~ * | t r e n i e i i !  to p rm -
to d a c t- ie  f o r  t h t l i f a m .d e '  ciple-





r m  8AW narro ou> >
tnAMl&i S  SON ? NC>*% 




z  f 0 *1*0 ««V 0 LlW 
j to A a o r r m  •UTVCU 
plAVWW rTHAimajA :
is'WiN you 'n0tf»M
m  VOI.O HiV SOW«TNWe« Of A 
RCCU.'SE-CAlft AATK TO 
SWNCCMfm A HM  M OH im  
ASO—NO iO*A NWM6
TTfM
"HeyI Who Mepped oa one of my roller skates T
t
»
T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W K B y  S t a n l e y
O lt* \
HO J
CnjBBVVW kKT»A - S ,  A A W O ST tjrtC M  MO WK 
aU H M VW dOO& XaooHOHSAYK W f», hO O K l
OUT R A W G tr n iR & -V /R 3 « A  J O a  O WJWT/MCk
PDI»CH R  O O « »
T X a  L O O S M
U t a ,  l A t  a X L A U I  | f r e t ; i* d  very  id e ly  to  h im  U-.ai
Ttip Refcii i - H e d e r  Us M a i t e r .  f E.*st had  opwtved the  b.dd.£.g 
- i l  ' ' ‘ « * n p k ' r . ‘ h * p  F - t y  ' w . t h  a p u y i t a x  a n d  th a t  f a » u th
K i i  tz.e Che w fa r e a h y  h ad  the 
E i i t  des.ler.  ̂  ̂ f a .  tu  tes t tfah,g» t*X, he
N't-'.i.ef itoie s ■_.£<:f at-.e, •r.s.ie a  t i t T . i t i  tw o h eaJ ts .
S j - t h  c u - M a ' t  v e r y  w e l l  re- 
t c d  h i a  C’l ' - b i ,  to  h e  L sd  h i*  r e a l  
1 ,*;!. ij-ades l\v ! ih  w as tscx-h!- 
a g w l  t y  i.‘»e a iet ifa 'i ja  i f  a  n e w  
which ie tn i r i i  to  cc fa ir ra  
a . i t i i b u t i t h a l  v a i t e s  a s  w e l l  a i  
U ie  hiM nkiotik  t i  fa>«th’* over- 
t a l i  fa> be t iow m a d e  a R lw f i l -  
w t . d  l-id of (u u r  r*.>'.rwftii>.
faKi'.li r e s p c i o d c d  f i v e  d a b s ,  
deiiV iRf a n y  a c r s ,  b u t  K c r l h  
; w c B t  o n  tx» 111 cT ut is  d e i ; n t e  t h e  
d i s r o u r a g h g  itiS c h se . He h o t s e d  
, £ f u t  f a u t h  w o u l d  s h o w  u p  w i t i s  
i ' r i t !» e r  a  i u i f i t l o a  h e a r t  o r  t h e  
I k i n g ,
N o r t h  i f a 'U t h  m ow  Uied g««d J-odg- 










v stteA  POe.Nl you 
S'̂ Ai vMtVe IV * %0T.
u 6 0  AfTttA 
hoP F ii '
3 * cx  0 'ietrout» rs0  we mo* 
nt T>ua /em.yuexr Mut isetme
rmmsrnmd a
N o i r r t t
#  a k t
v s s
#  A Id  •
4 A Q J i O f
E A W
i  A K Q J I 4  
*  J i i a  
4 7 4 a 
S O F T Ii 
§ Q J  l O R t B I  
V* S3  
4  5 4  
4 K *
T h e  U ddm g: E a t t  I  h e a r t
,faolh. 2 club*. W est j.tes.*
2 h e a r ts ,  E a s t  p a ts .  SouUs
W ia f f
4 8 4 S
V 1 0  7X 
4  K Q 1 I  








ij ie  w as  afrak i to  b id  his tp a d e jspades ,  VVetl pass. NorUi 4 NT,,
E a s t  pass .  fa>ulh 5 clubs. W r s t t e ta ^ n  h > t  fea r  U ia t  N orth  worn,.
C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE
#
¥
A C io f la  
1 , Indo-Chln, 
lan g u ag e  




fea th e r  
of b ird : 
Haw,
11, H aft
12, W alk 
•low ly
14. C ap ita l; 
E ng,








22. Hoot w orda
24, MIxea
25, To m e rit




S3, Old c a r  
84, N on iensei 
i l ,
86, P riv a te  
88, C leave
40. S im ila r
41. H ipped
42. P a r t  of ■ 
chu rch  ,
43. W eb-footed 
b ird
44. H astened  
DOWN
1. P lentifu lly
2. M akea 
am ends for
3. H ighw ay
4. M easu re­
m e n t of 
vision 
d is tan ce
8. E x c la m a ­
tion
6. A re as  
a ro u n d  
t«e tli
7. P igm enfe 
d e fic ien t 
p e rso n  o r  
a n im a l
8. M orose
11. A fa ilu re :
• 1 ,
13. P lecee  m it
18, O rig in a l 
people of 
a p la ce
19. P eop le  of 
the  P y ­
re n e e s
23. M anu­
sc rip t: 
ab b r,
24. South­
e a s t :  
ab b r.
28. P eck s
28. E JecU
27, Y ellow ish 
in  color
28, C om e
29, E m itted , 
a s  v apo r
80, P a r t ic le  o f 
floating  
d u s t
85. I ta l ia n  
coin
37, A pplaud
39. N u m b er
T e s te rd a y ’i
A nsw er
(teas, .North 6 clubs.
Y ou n ev e r  know  w hat will 
hap^vcn when th e re  a re  two 
fancy b idders  in th e  g a m e  — 
csfveclally w hen  they  a re  ca s t  
ag a in s t  ea ch  o ther  a s  opponents.
F o r  ex am ple ,  ta k e  this hand  
p layed  in a ru b b er  b r idge  gam e.  
T h e re  was nothing fancy  about 
E a s t 's  op>cning bid of a  h e a r t— 
for a change. E a s t  wa* p laying 
it s t r a i g h t  
I t 's  not rea lly  n ec es sa ry  tn 
identify the  o ther  fancy p layer  
in the  g a a m c —obviously it w as 
South who ovcrca lled  with  two 
clubs.
T h is  p ec u lia r  b id  s tirre d  
N o rth 's  In te re s t g rea tly . I t
Interp tc t  a * u  jp s d e  bid as a:, 
tnvilation t/.> a g ia rx l  s la m  to 
clubs. Bessdei,  South w as  sure 
from  the bidding th a t  d u m m y  
would h av e  very good c lub  iu{:>- 
jtort o i ' jo s i te  his K-8 ,
S(x clubs would h a v e  been  d e ­
fea ted  eas ily  if W est h ad  led a 
h e a r t  (or a ip a d e ) ,  b u t  West 
dec ided  to lead the king of d i a ­
m onds Instead.
Thi.s tu rned  out to  be an  ex ­
trem e ly  unfortunate choice, t e -  
cause  dec la re r  t<«k th e  d ia inond  
wilh the ace, c a sh e d  his five 
clubs and  seven spades ,  and 
wound up m aking th e  co n tra c t  
with an  ovcrtrick.
A pparen t ly ,  c r im e  does  som e­
tim es  pay.








Cfi &H1S a s.aTk.»«., tan- h 
-̂'svtjCK mm vtmCf..
N fq e  POUNPN ji 
A t-o  ■' 
O U N C E S
tCSTJFN VOUR 
fAV4
K 3 N E 0 f * * n «  P U P »  
RAN OTP \vra4  
A WMOUI 
F V iO G V .C O F jt*
r t w c K -  
F U R T IT IS  Tz f t
F O R  TOM ORROW
S om ew hat m ild  p la n e ta ry  In­
fluences should  m a k e  thi* m ore  
o r less of a  ro u tin e  d ay . D on’t 
en g a g e  In u n fam ilia r  e n te r ­
p rise s  and , for the  tim e Ivcing, 
p u t off th e  lau n ch in g  of long- 
ra n g e  p lan s. S om e auriw lalng 
new s In th e  P .M . could p rove 
m o st h ea rten in g .
1 5 - T" I f
y -
7 6
5 ” A 10 %
11 %i i l i14 15 %l<*n iiS~ 13 55"il iT n
Vi Ik 21 im 3041 %Si JJ l"14̂ a f
i
% t i
98 10 %iill ... f/isi %%41 i44 %
FO R  T IIE  B IR 'n iD A T
If tom orrow  Is y o u r b ir th d a y , 
you r horoscope for the  y e a r  
a h e a d  ia a h ighly  p leasing  one. 
N ot only will th e re  be m any  oiv 
p o rtu n ities  for you to  ad v an ce  
in you r chosen  field  d u rin g  tho 
n ex t 12 m onths, b u t the sam e 
period  should  b rin g  a  defin ite  
u p tren d  In your fin an c ia l s ta tu s . 
And b e tte r  new s, still I T his e x ­
ce llen t p la n e ta ry  cy c le  now gov­
e rn in g  you r lntere,st« w ill la s t 
fo r an o th er e leven  y ea rs!
T a k e  ad v a n ta g e  of a ll th is 
s te lla r  b lessing  in 1984; m ake  
use  o f a ll av a ila b le  opportun t 
tie s  In c a re e r  an d  m o n e ta ry  
m a tte rs  as  of now , an d  highly
5-7
ta n g ib le  resu lts w ill be ev iden t 
befo re  the  end of O ctober. U se 
the  m onths of N o v em b er and 
D ecem ber to  co n so lid a te  gain s, 
rc -ev a lu a te  sU s itu a tio n s  and 
p re p a re  fo r fu r th e r  expansion  
in J a n u a ry ,  when th e  a fo rcm c n  
tioned in te re jla  w ill ta k e  a  still 
1'urther up trend . D o n 't sp e c u la te  
In Ju n e  o r  D ecem ber, how ever 
no m a tte r  how good th e  o u t­
look.
Y our personal life  w ill a lso  
be governed  by  g en e ro u s  as 
pect.* and , for th e  s ing le , th e re  
is p ro m ise  of new  ro m a n c e  a n d / 
o r m a rr ia g e  som e lim e  du rin g  
th is m onth , in A ugust, S eptern  
h e r , la te  October o r  la te  De 
cem b er.
If ca re fu l to avo id  ten sio n  in 
m id-N ovem ber, you  should  find 
c le a r  sailing  on th e  d om estic  
sens for moat of tho  y e a r  ah ead . 
B est i>eriod lor tr a v e l:  m id-Ju ly  
th ro u g h  mId-huguHt,
A child  born on th is  d ay  will 
be sensitive  nnd  id e a lis tic  and 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DAILT CRTPTOODOITE — Rara*a Im«  la watt III 
A X V D L B A A X R
la L O N O P R L L O f l
On« le tte r  s im p ly  s ta n d s  fo r an o th e r . In th is  sam p la  A la 
us«d for (ho th re a  L 'a , X for (ha (wo O 's , a te , S ingla la tta ra . 
apostroph les. (ho leng th  an d  fo rm a tio n  of th a  r o r d a  a r*  a ll 
lunta. E ach  day  th*  coda la d a ra  a r*  d iffa ran t,
A tYvDlogram ((watalla*
K 8 R T 0 8 0 LU P T  U A O  A E B D P L O T T  
DO U A D T O  U A E U  V E U L U U  U A P L H .
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■ ^  T«*t*nl*y% CnvtaqMlai AMERICA 18 A YOUNQ COUNTRY 
♦ i T O  AN 01-D  M C N T A U rry . -  SANTAYANA
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OWNER IN ENGLAND -  ANXIOUS TO SELL!
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I 'f ti.DuooM s i  r n ;
! • ' ■  t ' l  l . n ' p i t i i l .  ' I ' l ' l c -
1 - ' . ’ , I i f t i i ! , !  I I ,  Wll 'f ti . toto
ttftC.
i  I'.KDKlMiM C M  CUM Si.lf t i)  
Ltoitoi' I,;, ftiii!u‘ 15. v>afi'('d ti> itoU' 
t-y H' I toll'il.li- ’rirlcphnnr
Ttk* IKVSO ft-ftftrr 0  p.!:), IMlT H K  GAllDKN C U A PK I,
162-3010 1131 nern .n n l  Ave.,
t t .  'Hi. S ( f ! l  ‘ >1' "  B K n i ’fttXTM F n i N l S ’H.
------------  — |,,, | v,'ariU'<l by Mft-ry 1.5,
IT OWFILS 1 r.icplitofic TiVI-.TkOi a f i ' r  0 p.in.
S ay  It l'«' t whfefi v.rri!'! i.f ' ;’;,7
.-.ympaUiy n re  Inailr'i’ijate. ;
C A R D E N  C A T C  F tX T R B T  i
1.579 I 'andosy  .St, 7tVJ-2198‘.
K A U E N ’S  U .05V KU llA SK i:r 
4.51 l-CAn Avr 71.? :,119
T ,  t t i .  S  If
6 .  Card Of Thanks
WK W ish  t o  i XDUEttS o i u
heartfr lt .  i p a i ' i i i l e  ’•< mil ili-.u 
lu ig l i l . i i  a n i l  liu'li it  , 111
.S teuiii l  aiul till" fiifti U)!; uf
Keliiwna ( i i i u i u l  Hu pit.il f.n 
Ihc-ir laiuliiesr. aiul ttM.ipat!.. ' i v- 
tendeil nt the lu - •, ..f mir de.ir 
m o th e r  nnd u ife .  Spe. ial I l ian t:- 
to  Mitoft. Hay and 1 athi i M a n in .  
— H. Klot.'haft'h and  l .nnd  ’, 
E the l MtoSoile .
Mr. nnd Mi '. H.ii
nnd family. :':H
8 . Coming E vents
T H E  EAHIEftS’ A CXIEI MtY TO 
B ru n c h  2i> Koyal C anad ian  
I/iiKinn will he hoidint! a tea  and 
la ike  f.ale in the  W one i‘'; In- 
rdlUite Hall. 7id E avvicn ie  Ave , 
S n tn rd a y ,  .May It. 1! p .m . I ’h a ' i '  
noU' ehiingi' o f loea tam  :.M,5
ills’AllC MONTHlftY M E E r i N C  
fill May II in the ii!ir>e',' re. l- 
flencp. Mlfc.'i .loan C i i teh ley  will 
npeuk ut 8  n.ni.  T uple  is <m arth-  
r i tU  und « film u l l l  1h> hie.vn,
Till
1 0 . Prof. S erv ices
m i  T H E  I lFS T  IN T’OHTHAI'l 
a n d  C o m m ere la l  I’hutugr.ipiiy, 
flovcloplni;, print in;; and  en 
larjtint;.
P O P E 'S  P H O D )  S I E D I O  
Dial 7IE’-28E1 
C o rn e r  H nrvcy  mid l i ich le r
ITi-tf
1 1 . B usiness Personal
v u l '.m ; ( ; i -.v j 'i . k .m a n , a i h
tti, (Ic. Irc.s Jufim and l . ia rd .  
or hnehelur  .•■iiite. Telephone 
7ii2-17i)9 231
2 1 . Property For Sale
P a in t in g  & D e c o ra t in g
C onlrac t  o r  Cost,  
no Ycnrs EM n 'r lence .  




V ISIT  O, E. JO N  ICS USED 
I  AFYirnitur* D«i»t. fo r  l>c»t Utvy# 
113 A v«. M .  T h  II
OKANAGAN REALTY
I til
;ld A ', , ' ,  
fti; 'kMit
'■ft.Kilu Mttftlft PUICE   N,-at.
e'.i'an aiid tidy. uIim! 2  In-d- 
ruui.i U 't i ic n ien t  hume. Nicely 
l.iiid I'.ipi (1. 5,5 \  12n fuut lul 
with f n n t  t ree s  itrnl am p le  
e.ftinii'ii .ircfti. Ift«!i5di'd un 
E.iv ift'Ui'ft' ft\\i . Only 5 laln- 
litt i walldng (li '.tanee from 
liiiVtoiituwa. C lea r  tit le ur 




:i lU.HUOO.M HitftME IN 
la .E N M O U E  AREA L arge  
•Ce Iftltehen with ea t in g  a r e a  
phi', .'eiiuiati! dining room. 
Enll I'ftUfteiuent Including 
lumpiito iiMiiii. new g,'i. fui-  
mu'e and vvmk ;h u p  .'irea, 
l )ur.n pa.vmeiil S4,HiK». munlh- 
I ■" p.iMnents Sii5.au. I'llulli; 
lieiirgi'  T rhnlile  2-U1187. M.L,S.
IIUA.M) NEW. VACANT . . . 
DON'T MhSS T H E  HOA 1' -  
Excellent value, . 'i tlraetlve 
tivu tum-. IIHl) n p  ft , :i tied- 
KMini bnngiduw with e a r | im t ,  
Mnudl guldi'ii aah trar t.vpc 
Kilft'hen with I0,x9 se p a ra te  
dining a ie a .  Living kniiu 
12 V IS, l -p 'c ,  van l tv  liidli 
Old; s;i,7(Mi duwn, halaner  
Sl»9.a<l inel. taxe- .  Yim'ri '  
eheiil ing yourself  if yon d o n 't  
im p e e t  tliir,, I’liono ErnUi 
/ .erun  2-5232. M.L.S
AIIE  YOU RA TISEIED  WITH 
Y O im  PUFIMENT INSU ll 
ANCE7 If not phone  W ayne 
I„ifnee 2'2;.7fl evenings or 
2 -WU dft'iily.
••WE T R A D E  HOMi;.S’’ ,
f tc d ra n  Silv eiiter 'JA2-3ilfl 
(•usto.-i O ane lio r  762-2163 
U eorgo  'lYlmhla 762dMSB7 
J .  A. M c ln ty ra  763-3338 
E rn ie  / e r o n  3Ni233 
Al SulUmiii 762-2673 
llairold Denney  163-4421
19.12 A C lt i fa ,  263 C B O I K Y  j DINING KCK).M TAB1.E .UND, 
trttei, 33 p« irs, iovcly 3 tsa l- 'ch iu .i. Fiiftigv. aisd tx»v> ari;.tt 
fvjctt! F r t t :  i r T i | » f a a . ! ciiiif i, . TcIc|iiL«t.e 7o2-C»5'i2:
Wto»Cidei'.r-l s'-u. a i y i .  T3«-
Afa'ut 3 a ifaa  frvia cny lirctti, " ' ' "
Teirtfac.© 7&3-I«42. tf
C A R T E R  
Q U A L I T Y  C A R S
jl»42 I l lL I J J A N .  IN GOOD
; tuxsz& i C f a « ?  tv r




3 BiCDRvXiil HOYIE IG E  feAiJL’' muved w 
b j  G»L.er. i j  b locs  f i o r i  I s k e . i t e r  Prvxiucls
tofaxce t n  ^ N H v S W o r v W r U U M W I l A ^
f .;r:r.a::ato3 tfaeFiioce .62-ft5wa, cx ,
, , m N TlA C  FARISitN.NE 
IHI-E , I L  U «— XkMj 1.0 1 1 .1 ^  O I  ' £ C'X’#; La,ivitt.!C!- 5'-41 ix>^vr- ■ L'AA)
fxr i i s f a  sva ilsbLf.  be  re-;; i.'.'.:.e«ie. K ept la
3 vkeeifti Kfautttt '  pk'M tid d k ih .  2 t.to>̂ »cd
L t d ,  763-3.1W
X .
• C €IxfcXit
t l . U . Y  MODLKN H u M i .  — I  m - id J k
te.ircftft.'.ttftS, kncLeo. livdigixxi.:xi, ' 
tolLL;t:l’.t“ {IdS VV8 .'.ft furEi-to.e
Ail at 
tOikditt
l e c x s .  E i-
TeiepL'ftiie
2 i i
'A'tp-c .s-vs i i i i e r  J .
wiJU t̂if U li-U
bkhC-ikUp UgLt^r-ri.fti.iei to
C arter Fsice
Nea" f;rit Lae 
. w teei Gifecs.
j ..!.*,•} GXr^wa-i
gOu4  cexlid.lMl P ittexi Va t t l ; .  
to le k ifae ie  7 e - : f a . i  ^  » 4
ii!«j'''BUlCK''xCK SALE -- TN
escei.!cftCt C'toi-fttttottk'ft. A i p z y  ¥ , ■ < > .  I, 
P*aia L l j ’toi.:. fcttJ 55i'jt-
i
12A1S'
i toft. l;'.!:c.aXld VttmjefUxg ara z#  av d  c a r jv x t ,  Ar-fvy i-'oSi j,,.
Siii'.tt’. Ave. 221 .x«.
T R U A N  B E I G E  H U G  
Liise Eew eoa-| 
Teie{!L-,.xie 745--563T,
I V i ' O — i m  l\J,NTl.YU
l a u r e n t t a .n :s
V’.’.' i t ’d—•'.to.;. 5 d!f. 5VWt.!
I Hfcl FUNilAv'
! !x»!'si.i x.e,* eiss'.. 
kld t, i).tV.;..ft.y C'to-'-,.! ,to
a u tv a ly tic .
le , l l ^ h .  1A.X
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RUTLAND 
BRAND NEW 3-BEDROOM HOME
.NEW 2 BEDHCONI. I"UT-L; 
ltoi;ettex:t L.tottsfe TtoX ia.’c. 
■:M-x-au-r.. SI I.fob. S3 tM) c-,''.vn ' 
Te’.e;Ci,’£!e 762-7Ix*. 2-36:
i  a r t  i
*c L *1.1
:.r tft*C e *e C Cli 
.riitt eAv(fj-'iicr:"
ROBERT H. W ILSON REALTY LTD.
KiM.IORs
t t t i
L to to—..tt.a-S C&,to 
762-106 H. G_c'st
762-ftttJ B.aire ttt,
. •  t cu' •21S7
■5172
H u u ii :  I  V) a bAifa — TEiX -
pLjC’.ue ft CftJ-5fa7 h . k c x  v t e'.'eiixgi.
3 BLI)R(X)5i HuML iu K  ifac
--- Ce:-'ra.tty i y . a ’. t i .
;e-7ic*c;
32 . W anted To Euy
USED ElBH EG IASS BO AT, i
tTft.itttototoiitoto;
^  ftfaX.w a '..* -*■
.'.fiV i to:e. itttott a r ’to !...
Witli evi.
762-7t3c,.
..'.evi. le-ei-C toS'i'C C ■* tot to
34 . Help W anted, Male
i t t r ;
i m  P \ ;N T I ,* f tC  l A l ' H E . '









:V-6, a..v..to,.to.i,ttc, 1 tt.v j. I ' V A e  
jSttttd Tt.toe',ift.!,to..e TE2 -C.1S  S I
^44, Trucks & Trailers
2 2 ,  P r o p e r l y  W a n t e d  E xper ienced  F u rn i tu re
S a le sm a n
\ t t :
U i . :
2 OH 3 BFDHOOM HOUSE
VftiUi v f  Vftitt-’toVi ' tl!'! a aftol-
evt. i t t e  h i J  UftXtf i,r m.cre S-;:-  
ftii'tt f . ’.r V.iA | . rv ’i .<cy. I ' t t t -  t.rr.ne 7 fa 67 7 C 27o ‘
W E 11AVi: BUVE HS’W riH V atttt 
vsitt Vtottl U.y smatt acreage ffcm i 
X : >  I'U acres. Telepfaf-e J . A.; 
Mcfntyre 762-5SS. 2 s S i
2 4 . Property For Rent
t'-tf I r  t ., 
t ,*
to.j ft ( Vft .toe : t
tof Kr.'J
E H  A M
H S ' i  E;
«> to ! tol.- !
u :e s .  
t2 iik> 
H ti  .\N








UNUSUAL -  2  HOMES FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE
S UC








r ' l  buuVi f̂a-
! v ! ; . t . n  u.vA 
2 W'-l-
t s
th e  ’.VVftJ Is 
fc.:‘toi m a k e  
. . . l . i  b : - : . g .
rvttol. itoX-





t  P. }iar'r.s' 
I t tm ie l l  . „.. 
Lr'.t-I.ef .
C A H A M U U
:.y c- L.
. L'-V'tSaJ 
   2-b9<T
CLC'CL
Ltd.)
J .  Mftojtogtr ..........
P . >h Biuley -
*J. 51. 5 ftiudervv (.ftftd




BO-N 2 lfa, 
KELOWNA DAILY C u 'J
iHep.tors a i ’i.-ltotoC* v'..fa.
C »r*.
HIE! 4
1 9 c l  C H E V R U L E T




A m  B  
KJ 4
foO. \ s.
l e t ,  VE. feto. 
,.>..'r Stoxia.'
S P A C I O U S  U E I  I C E  E O K  ttEdttI ^
—Gua'fitftjan a re a ,  S 'iitatTe f'Ctr j
a r c h n e c v  u r  e n g u i e c r .  F l e U s e l .
, , ft “ , - » A u ,a  „ . , , , i n - . a n  I'.-f te f i to toar .e jd  ete lcfaum e ........... ............... .........
VVIDK SKLECITON O EO E FU ’K U a te r  sn.i Ltty; mm 
toPSv'e m  ttoew a t t i i U ' t s v e  l'ft..il.l:.,rig.t A. y . v i ' A A . v . ,  P . i i  2, V 
1 e ' e p L ’Ctte 7c3-'.’v49, tf ipE.cse M2-4*»:i,
: v. -cx'aX "vv c  ̂ ‘ '
 ___ t U f : .
i : i X l ' E . H I t . N C L l )  y.) i t  C  I t  A  H D
tot r
. . . . t t  t o ' . r ! '
d  A'to
C a i t c ' f  P
As
tot
4 fttt-'v ! 
to.! d
libt 5trn:ou
-rvU'to. d tt* .-utti'i
G r e e n  T i m b e r s  A u t o  
& Trai ler  Court
'.U4 V.EH NON
.Til
t ty iH  IH .V T
S  t f
T ' L K U U h V
2 S . B u s .  O p p o r tu n I t i e s :3 S .  Help W a n t e d ,
Female
S I i f a . l x . 4 R A k ' H E
e x p e h i e n c t .:d  y o u .n g  m a .s
Vftf 26 f'-Uy lapabld of orgtuiu-
i»,g ftft!to’..i mauagtoft.g prvftci.ftV tto...‘n
arid sales, re'-i'Xiies capilal Hi-jSy n.ettmat i  
v e s tm e n t  v a  a  p a r tn e rs h ip  b a s i s 12 utt
to foriM a m a n u fa c tu r in g  ptanU yaj-jft.jj.j.t 




tu )  gtt
i k  fa p  fa
I r t .  V r  
:;m' F.
’ •tt'O-d -J " Vt ftft-. 7 '
1 5 ,  V v L f e . C  V t f a l k  X 
sMs. i l . A b  v.?;^
: l i . , * .  ,e ' I5J V
75 1
5 EV..:y o . t tC p  
j..-r V . . . r  s a ' c s  
v te ii. I  tic'i faiLr
S !7E> hl.:DRCH,)M
:t Jii.Q l H:E1>
ua Cc^ ixl ;
oa c-u u i  rfafaiite ■
iU ibi-i <1*
 ̂ , VY cf ifti-CttU'v iSftl ;
ffxl tualOIllrfS Ihruughuut t-ttxiU ib'te -
fift j 'lc l i f u < iigU'.lLl dCi'.t i'-ftivriSfttUfa.-is-
i i x i i t s s l  w i t h  c\i>ectation c t  anUt<-m l^ira*r aiv
18tt rrtu rn  vvitlun brM >ear. i ,  venting ' to Mcximal' k S : 
Direct inquiries to X? Manu- cords U b r a r u n .  Kefoar.a G m - 
facturer, Ekix 4U0, Kelowna. AU-farid H.'>‘v i'p ‘ T - &
uiquincs repUtxi t o .  258







faSfo T'URD % 
:f;..'r i s : e ,  falM. 
; 2Z&>
I O N  THUUK 
Ttlei'i'»c*e 7wN 
259
I tt tu :
MEW HOME ON VIEW LOT
r X D l . n  C c JN S T ilU C flu N ' 
f; I, f , 1 2 x ' 0  IftV. '.g t tKfm v>it.h f . i c p f a c e
! ,1 c . f x ' . l l '  (ftiriti:;; atv a , -t-plvc;* \ a n l t y
. . A . n  : i f t ' t t i . t o ; . ' ,  i - k i  h a n t  w i ’ h  { . r e p l a c e  
to -! ;;.i ttft- ’ t t .  f.-. Uft.tttHto' h'.'ing
hC I 1. i 'KlCi'.  SlT.tt*' -  E x ch . t tv e
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD,
' . , t  fftlftllN.VtlD .VVi; DIAI. 7C.2-2127 U.LLOWNA, D.C.
!': '• ea .r ig '  ■
Mtofa.e L,.'.]ftft:i . . . .  2-5 Ve I r-ftlj H ..re  ..................  O'iA
I t o , f t ' I -  B u r d r n  L‘ - l 7 U i  C . i t l  l l n e ' ' e  ..............................7 0 . 8 - 5 5 1 3
I.,-a ;.r;.,',v Ml .  2-25W
2 6 .  M o r t g a g e s ,  l o a n s
CASH for 
YOU!
M L  r.UV -  WK .SELL 
W i: ATI RAN G E 
We t e n d  M oney cn
M O R T G A G C S
and  A grcernenls  I 'c r  S ale  m 
All -Yrcan 
K EIO W N A  RKALTY 
I.td.
raruft-.ioant Block Kehr.vna
; SALteSL-VDV FO R  HAttDVVAHEi
{ depart iu rn t .  l.uve e \-''
' p e u e t i f t t !  u ' t  L > . . . l , t e : t t ,  h u t a ' ' , * , d . s e  
' a n d  ja d . t ,  l-Utul vtvirku-g ii>itoii-
tiontt Ap;!> Ilo.x 25V>. Daily
7fv2-5l41  
Fundoxy at Law fence
I’u-ntiac. B'fti'.fk. Acad 
vie ah  r
Opeii 'tilS 9 p .m . ev e n lrg r  
V cor.v < n .ence
i46 .  B o a ts ,  Access .
.fed I
LADY









B A U t t - m i L  H E i .P  WA.VrED, 
.Apply in i>er«<'n. A ge  l im it 55 t t ,  
Ea'a.'.q Cxunpany. Ke!o'-.vTia. 257
3 6 .  Help W a n t e d ,  
M a le  o r  Fem ale
i i t t
LIVE ON THE LAKE , , ,
Oldi r liijii.u ill 7\u:th uUftl id  Pi'. 'n «ii good vaiftdy b ea ch ,  2 
biHiroon'i'. and  l i r g c  I'.vm:; room . o.u- gariigc. Full  p r ice  
t l 5 ,5hh.UO xttth '■'S.O'yi fx) ciu-.vii. Ml , S .
ROBT, M, JOHNSTON
R I  , \ L 1 Y  i'v i N S U R , \ N C I '  A G F . N C Y  L T D ,
r i i o x K  2-2.8 in,
1,VK77INGS; K1. .1 Ttokcr 5-5089. Jo h n  Pin.von 2-8IftH:), 
i P ’orgf' Ktoii.'-rhi.g 2-1151, Kd Ho.m 2-35,56
' r r n i .
CANADA PLRMANT-NT 
M OIlTGAGi: CO HP, 
l 'u n d .1 av a i la b le  a t  
cu r rc i i l  rate:*,
!’, S C l lL I J .L N n L U G  LTD. 
• AgcniM 
270 B e rn a rd  Ave.
A G U E E M E V r  IX)U ftSALE. I.H>- 
fr.vl d iscount,  Ifox 2590 Daily 
C ourier,  236
 IH E  COUPOR.VriON OK T H E
S t f ;V i l la g e  i f  Liiir.l.v m v u t ,  nm ' 
j plicatimv, up  until 5 :0 )  p r.i. Mav 
'.“'Jth, ILfaU i- 't the ixftvpiftiii id 
Life ( i iu iu i  .mul S',vm’.!ning In ­
s truc to r  a t  tJieir piml. Duties 
will c o m m e n c e  Ju ly  2nd nnd niu 
lihcunts a r c  n x p ic . t c d  to stiitc 
age and qua l ifu  atioii':. Api.llca- 
tioiis fhiiuld lx> .■ftddiccd to'ITic 
Vilhigi' C lerk ,  Box 61, L'uinhv, 
B C .  2:.9
tf
P, SCHELLENBERG
i . r n
R e a l  1 ,s t a t e  ,9 n d  I n s u r a n c e  
370 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Kelnivn.i, H C.
Phone 7i'.'!-2759
c i i ’/ . v  a  h e d r g o m  h o .m e
.SlttUATEI) t)N I UOUNEH 
I .o 'l’S Alftl, FOR GNfftY 
517,000.00. In ci ty , n re a l  buy, 
4 lovely well t r e e d  lots mid 
till', .spacloii;! Liungftilov. type 
home. Must be  •eeii lo bi* iip-
I aiiged. M L S
A I.OVEFftY 2 BLDROd.M 
H O M E  IN GLENMOUFft 
AREA, S i tu a ted  oil well land- 
fciiped lot this  n ea t  hom e ha:i
II iiici' Iftllclieii with dining 
u re a ,  util ity room , living 
room  wilh wall to  wall e . irpc l  
mat d rape 'i  wliicli go with  the  
hom e. E lec tr lea l ly  h ea ted .  
L a rg e  m ira g e  w ith  In.siihited 
I'lHiler and  e x t r a  .storage 
apace. S'eVend fru it  t ree s ,  
beau tifu l  view. Full p rice 
812,9,50,00 with  giMid te rm . ' ,  
M.L,S.
S ID E  11V S ID E  ON LAKE- 
S H O R E ROAD, BEACH AC­
CESS 2 ‘ r a c r e  lots. Only 
S.T,7.50.ih) each .  An Ideal hiea- 
tion, Beaeii ucces-; acro.'.s the 
road . Now is tho l im e to  buy 
th a t  l a o p e r ty  n e a r  the LriKe, 
Don’t wall. .M.LS,
A GEN’IS  I 'OR CANADA 
PI'.U .M ANENr M ORTGAGE
Hot) V ickers '.'iW-IItk'i 
Bill Poet.-.er 7(l2-:i:il9 
•■Rmr.'’ Winfield 7fl2-1Kl2()
2 9 .  A rtic les For Sale
7 51  Leon
.Mftiiern 2 bixirooiu h o m e  In 
m o ' i  convenien t h cation . I 'ull 
l iaseiueiit,  oalc fliHir.', and  
fireplace in Uvuigrooiii.  L a rg e  
iiack g a rd e n  with f ru it  trce.s. 
Full price StL'lOO, Half ca.vii, 
MLS.
2 4 7 0  P a n d o s y
Big 3 bedroom  bungalovv, 
close to the lake nnd th e  hos­
pital.  D o u b l e  iiluinblng, 
fenced p r iva te  g a rd e n ,  oak 
floors throufthcait. Full  (irlce 




J .  McPlier.'.oii 2-2.502 
E, t t ,  S herlock  4-47;il 
C, PeiiMin 70fl-.583(l
A Fine Se lec t ion  o f
•  F I .O W E R IN G  SHRUBS
•  SH A D E T R E E S
•  HEDGE Pf.AN1S
•  F R u r r r R E F s
•  V IN ES ami C R E E P E R S
P E A T  MOSS 
4 cu. ft. b a le  - 5L9S
3 7 . S ch o o ls , V ocation s
subjert:), pB tticu lurlv  g r a d e  1", 




l e a d s ! '
IN 0 1  ALI I  V C \ HS  
\  A I  I \  M  
SPl CIAI S
1»)VA1.1A7*T IV-LVP tttttto.T 
.‘cxian. *Urit 6
m o to r ,  #'..',11:1,at(>' tf ..iti'itoU-
Vftun. v.r c  v .tu trwall t ; : c ‘ . 
v r r v  well r .iaintairied. 
lA D l )  LO'W P R IC E  515W
196*1 VALIANT iV-Nxtt 4-<itt.r 
Sta'.ii'ii Wag"!!. ?!.int. 6  u'tt'.Ki', 
cxccptjonally  i. lean ui'-ide .11,1! 
out. A rea l  f.amily c,.ir b'i.v. 
LADD LOW P R IC E  , 51593
M l
L A D D
o n
L A W R L N C L  A V H N U n
P hene  726-2218 
C>{KH Lvcaingai
L X B i  n i l O R  B O A T S  






s  : i :
BO.Vr, THAIIJ..H AND MOTd U
f.’r - a ’e. Tc It 7€:.:25S
2.5)
4 9 .  Legals & T en d e rs
t\M » lu t.isinv At r
{Sat i ^  J i j  »
I'l* t u r  i M  «. t»*TrV$
I.*A I .  t f » * ■ . ■ ■ ? \ i . ’ f  l^ i ' t f f t ,* ' ! ,
r u a  4.’..to,
CSO'w.O ):*■.. t  ft.'.i r
• ' f  I ' - "  Lifc* k i  t * f G { f t . f 4 t «  1  iJ#
V 11' IE* *% vr f.ttcr E.tt,'c*.l Ui?v4i
1)  Ui<'  ‘ f I . M v f . ' l  I
M i r r t ,  K f l - ' - ' A a .  Il L , if^dl 
l>e4r.: it iUi• 1 Nc- T’iN » if r» hft 1
I n u in n  i ^ i w :  m jiu k  m rr?
i "  I f  5',.!■) .#1 I ’ !-* • 'I.'tftft*!, \ I I »..t» l i l r t t o
l i a r  E" ' ' f5r '» f f  n  O*" f ? » t  f t t j U L i i l U i t  
*.¥ ■xvs,.' tG tM* t \t VlulTfl
t  t t ,  « f ' i c ' i  I . ,  nal  I ( 4
i i l l e  iftl I ' f J  »{ l E r  \ M  I F f l i f H i t # ,
Ari» l > f f !K f i  t i i u 5 |  k b s  InO'f tu,!»lj«ni in i l h  
f » f i r r t t i « i ‘  lr» aw.ft  L*»i 4‘f
| . U «  l »  L» v i i t l i
U)» fe-t'O f 6‘ 4 i - f ' l
*1 fi* * ftU if ix#fTi{»«>{«.
fTt>!.*.ft'4 I  l . f th ,* ,  | S , i  U t  t U /  c f  M « f  
'.Ki
i J % I *rf*r !,
I.8n*3 fLflrtct.
(riK-vr vt«>- t. i h i .
1961 HONDA B E N T L E Y
KELOWNA NURSERIES 
LTD.
E .X P E R IEN C ED  T I T O H  Bvnd 
able. H igh i ib o o l m u l g r a d e  13 .vale, T eiep b o a e  782'7401 
m ath ,  and  phv-ir ' i .  ttclciihono 
765-6072. 242
3 8 .  Employ.  W a n t e d
11035 S u ther land  Ave,
WlDEIftV ttl lAVEIftLED VOUNG 
m an  of 26 .v caf  with m any  
i|ualificiiiluii;ft p a r l icu la r iy  in 
;,alcs and maiiiigcm eiil  wi,‘hev to 
remulii p laced  in the Okaiingnnl 
a re a .  Open to MiKKe.',lioriN in I 
any field wilh a i halleiiKc foi ' 
/ftcnitli Wa.-dicr. h igher  than  a v e r a g e  income.
W as 249.9.) new. Only 149.9, )i i n t c i v i c w ,  Mike
Willingham 7(;2-7144. 238
N o r m :  r o  t  k i  d i i o r v  a .m i  o T i u . m  
J V M . r  M I M O  W V U M f t l l V ,
f O fi to f f l y  of  It f« N-» I,
»!EG%h tttoldsnL.i*,  M (l, \s» .u
H  H nuHV iA W s  t^ a
r f c t lu « r r «  IhFol c t h c r t  f .MVlBl  ( U l f r t
F (U U if t  hcrtfiv I ' l  irfiil t L f o i  !•»
2J I  ))o) VVfUj
-  ■ M r r c t .  K i l ' . M R a .  fTi . i i v 'q  i -'UigYu . * .  r t
X . W X X X X X X X X X W X X X X X  X X X \ \ \ X \ : i Df  U p I r U v  i f  J i i b * .  l > c l ,
l ^ f l c r  V LiV h l l r tt i*  t N f  4X44 01111 G. i l l  
t t i » t i i t ) t t r  (h# trt i i }  tH .M B l  I h t
■ Rftitdicx r f J i U c t !  i h r r r l D  hiiMMg r c j j t r r i  
r .ritv l i d  tfi<ri t U l o l i  i  t v liO ft t h c i l
|fid» t t t ’ t o r
I t l r n l  S> ii fD%fi4 V. I . V f t  f t i hts .
Get a G ood  Used Car
218
111 ACRES GOOD VIEW PROP* 
e r ty ,  alxiul ' j level land. Cun be 
b iu g h t  In nppnix .  .5 ncro  hit'i, 
tthia has re a l  ()Olcntlal. vvitl) 
view of WiMxl Lake, R. Keijip,




2.*) C I I O l C i ;  V l l v W  L O T h  
N O W  A V A I I - A U L I i
• Unlfiue, intermdini; 
eo n to iU M  and si/.es
•  Comiileto und erg ro u n d  
.'■erviceh', including ttV 
cubic.
•  No e x t r a  sow er  ta x ca  will 
bo iniiioscd,
•  C en tra l  to ncIiooI, churchci!, 
shniqiing
TEUMS a v a i l a b l e
LUPTON AGENCIES
I / l ’D
Shop!! Capri  P hono  162-4490
’in 7 t f
Viking 17 cu. tt.
U prigh t F rcc/ .er  219.95
Rcpmc'c.'ftfftr d Conibination  
R e fr ig e ra to r  - I ' r e e /c r ,  New 
g u a ra n te e ,  t ta k c  o v er  luiy- 
meiits  $L5 moiilh.
P ow er  IftHW'iftiuower:. f iom  515,
MARSHALL WELLS
B e rn a rd  a l  P andosy
234
BY O W N E R -Sl B E D llO O M  wilh 
l a r g e  liviiigrooni an d  dining 
a re a ,  wall  lo w all  c a r p e t ,  f i re ­
place and  m a n y  oxtrnn. Land- 
),cnpe(l lot w ith .f ru it  t r e e s ,  53,.5(Ŵ
Hti'dovvn, 1532 R lne ln irs t  C rescen t,
---------------------    teleiihonu 162-520(1. 236
MOUKHN 2 HEDHOOM H O M E  ‘ 
w ith  2  f in ished ro o m s  in  base-  
m e n t .  W ired  220, gan h e a t  nnd 
hrd w ate r ,  on row er .  P r ic e  $1.5;
NEW , M O D E R N  4 DEDR O OM  
rev en u e  l)omo for sa le  b y  owner. 
Will licli v e t ' ‘ renaonaiilei wilh
GOING PLACES? 
T a k e  Your  C a m era !
T a k e  I M c t u r c s I  
I A K I ’to Y O U R  M L M S  T O
R ibe l in 's  C a m e ra  Shop
271 B e rn a rd  Ave, Kelowna
  _  T-Tlt-8-23fl
B E E E l v l v i F F ^  iiO M E
freezer .  Cut,  w ra p p e d  an d  quick 
frozen. Quality  an d  se rv ice  
g u a ra n te e d .  F r y e r s ,  fowl nnd 
tu rk ey s ,  T clephono Rtnn F a r ­
row , business  102-3412, reuldcnco 
702-8782. tf
WOULD L IK E  A POSITION 
typing, IxMikkeeping and  c le rk ­
ing for Ju ly ,  AugUNt and  Sep- 
teiiilH'f, would .stay longer if 
.satisfactory. Reference' and  full 
detail.'i on re((ue.sl. Apply to Box 
1RW Virdr n, Man. '234
E N G IM SE R IN dV s'l^D E N r l)E- 
s ires  w ork In englneei lug o r  re ­
lated fields beg inning  .luly 0 . 
Will ('(insider any wdithwhile  
em p loym en t .  Will furnl.sli rc- 
Rume on refiuesL, T elephone  70,5- 
5783, ^  237
()rtCHAitr3i.s'rH^‘ i ' i to .M ~ w T N ^  
field to W estbnnk , F o r  siiraylng, 
trcQ tilling, r o ta r y  m ow ing , etd- 
tlva ting  nnd ( 'omplelo o rcha rd  
work n t  roasonnblo  I’ost,  tohv 
lihnno C a r l  Jcn t ' ich  705-.5322,
tf
o r  cofcH you w an t  cu t  to idove 
length? T elephone  702-3243  If
Q U A L IF IE D  c T i U'^^E N 'I ’ E  11 
will do odd  Jol)!i, Telciihono 762 
081L____ _  J f
HAVE“ m 6 w E R , W H j r  MOW, 
Telcphono 702-7401,  ^
GARRY'S
HLSKV S E R V IC E N IT IE  
Bcin. 'i id a t  St. Pau l
D ia h  r for the  Revolutionary 
Renault
T, Til, S. 2.55
X X X V \ X X X X X X X X N X \ X X V X X X . \ X X \ , \
I'KI.I (  A R A M  i .L l  
D i . M O N S l R A l O R
Tin* fjHirly im 'iulier  of tlie 
Renault t«'am. H as rem o v a b le  
h a rd top  an d  convurtilile soft 
top. Radio, bucke t  xents, 
xafcty liells, '4 w heel disc 
l n a k ( s ,  w hite  wall tire.s, 4 
speed tran»ml)ision, Dellver« 
up to 48 mile.s of c a re f re e  
t rave l |)(i' gallon  of gaNOline, 
S249.5
To|i Irade.s, bes t  b a rg a in s ,  fas t  
financing a t  G a r r y 's  Huiiky 
S erv lcen tre ,  B e rn a rd  a t  Ht.
BUILDIN G .SUPPLIES
Paul, 231
GilAisS LAWTI,.. lifVftND.. .I’Ubll 
m ow er,  17 in., bull bcaringfi. 
M ade  by  O rc n t  A m e r ic a n  517.50, 
T etep lw na 762-4634 a f t e r  6  p .m .
tf
1951 M E R C U R Y  CONVEIIT- 
ible, eu.stomized, tx)wer seats 
und windows, rebuil t  motor, 
new tires ,  new  pa in t  Job, Clos­
es t  offer to  $250. Tolcplaaio 762- 
6173 a f te r  5 p .m . _____________ 239
1963 D O D G E  330 STATION 
wagon for sa le  o r  t r a d e ,  V-H 
au to m at ic ,  (lower b rak e s ,  t rans ,  
rad io ,  cu s to m  rnek ,  1 0 ,0 0 0  mllen 
I yc'ar.H or  -lO.tKH) miles w a r ra n ty  
w ill  t r a d e  on  .59 Dodge wagon, 
nuto,, tilua ca sh ,  Tele |)hone 762 
7356, 237
4 0 . P ets  & Livestock
&01I with  10,000 down. T elephone  I o r  without fu rn l ln re ,  Teleplaine 
76 |«347, 835 R ose  Ave. 2:ifl 762-8705. 739
F O R  .SALE NATIJRAI. CIAH 
siiaeo lioatcr,  55,000 HTU out­
put.  T e lephone  762-7376. 230
W E E S ll CO RGI (P E M B R O K E ) 
re g is te re d , 2 red  m a lea  nnd  1 
t r i  fe ina lo  s i'ay e d , d is tem iie r  In-
o c  u i a l c d .  i in iA  11« | 4  « f  11 w ..
ing  dogs, w onderful g u ard s , 
good w ith  ch ild ren , T , K clw ay, 
A irp o rt R o ad , V ernon . Tele 
phone 842^1335, 230
1962 F O R D  F A IR L A N E  500, 6 
cy lin d er, s tn n d a rd  traiihinlH) Ion, 
26,(MM) inlle.Sft 30 m iles i>er gallon, 
Like new  ('ondltlon, P rh 'c d  to 
iiell, Telei)hon« 762-3389, 2.'I6
RMiO BHA M OTORCYCLE 6.50 ce. 
Good ro iid ltlo n W ith  roeondltlon  
ed inotoL  1346 HI, I’aul H trecl o r 
tc lephono 762-8510,  23i
1932 B T lID E n A K E R  CHAM P
Ion co n v e rtib le  eoii|)e, [Kiwer top
or
236' w eekends.
P U R E H H E il F E M A L E  PE K - . . .
inaso p u p iw  w an ted .  Tidephoiic T«leplM>no 7(t1-l')79 evenlnga 
762N1436, "  ru il «,»i.lti. rt«
n\
III IMoai ft VII I i.iNs, (,ii iiooi.V. 
I l l  \ l l l ' . | ( l  Z I ’ I . M  (H  I t ,






D elivered  A nyw liero In 
K I LOVVNA o r  V liR N O N  
A R R A
P hone o rd e rs  eollcel, 
B uslne .si,-542-2408 
Ite,sidence-766-2330
L A V IN G T O ftN  IM .A N B R  
M IL L
T -rh -S -tf
'MOVING AND HTORAGE
J e n k i n s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
i i
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L LIE D  VAN L lN L a  A Q EN TS 
IftftOcal — te n g  D lstanco  H au ling  
C o m m ere la l — llniisohold  
Htorago 
PHONFi 762-2928 .
Agoiita lo r 
N orth  A m eric an  V an LInea L4d. 
IftOcnl, Iftong D litnncfl M oving
"W e G unrnnlcf) fin llsfne llon" 
236 lOiktt W A TER  ST. - I 0 2 -2 n; '0
\
KXLOITNA D A l L f  C O C B I K I .  V W l . .  M k l  f ,  M M  f  A O *  U
Better Job-Finding Effort ||
for Older Workers
ceutive® w ere ue#d<fd U> eacourw 
.« $i€»4 vi*: ta  HA« Irmiauii .
y#i.c*l aud wvx'ial relMiyMta* 
tiM imrric** fur route aM dkf 
help  to m iuo tem  ttteir  wilf r *
Urged rkers% ££Sf
Uir of t |# .  »-iK»uicl be •tUtt-
OTTAWA <CP» — Sueii4 U»«6- Tfe« s.’uoucil MUd ur ft t*ris#-f ta Tn* cvfaicil »«ki_ fott imtf* ir.sred. At t*« lliu* it
ing of ui* ledersJ •atei'su.'uect’* tL« »p«ciftl Seottt swm atte* ukier pcCiuafe »fa.iajd te  irfaiyti*! **»uid bt recufBued thftt rdder 
Natstiosi Esayiai'iJueot Skrxic* »Vedyw4  tbi prot>*tiu, of lii* i-»S«r ir« Ttr̂ 'Aaivftl V«»tiaBftl luty cc«d to be
to K to piftv ft asofft ti*- ftft«d ibftt rok A$»i*«.is,c<' Art ftod a » « f itg- ■o«J*nikAf mwA lew dfttimad-
toftaaat rote a  ftecm# >k» t n  u » i »*«<ted m m iy  to ro* uuxxm  . m  tb*n ttetr eurr*ii.t o f pr*y*
w o r l i t r t  *'*.» reooia-citl *.*!■¥«■*» »*ct»a of N .E S ''Sacri *ctx*i îk.>aid uivtfai* oc«-«4»t»ji», 
lawKted today  by uw  CftiuftfUftn T h u  **«»«« euuki becoii;* au  i*us\* ro t*  to e u tb i*  tfc*
WftUftie CU im it' ;a;pui'Uct tMOurce lur cuua»«Ii> lactJ to eftteud foeii
 —......... -........ - ..... - .......... — irf, gaidftac* ftwf iL* ptece- putltc t*».utftav* progrtnu so
.  I  .  I  \ #  a  in;ea t of uider peopi* tooftrog fee »» to oover ahea req-aed ro*
N o  A w r n i  Y O l  ’ ••xuk. a  r*cratrr.*ct asA ugm - p*|-£r.ei;l of Uvuig vx»l* aarrog
I rog proffftm ibouM tm st*.rt*d Hr'fod* af irtu'iiifti or reirftia*CNfl Snow Lovols  ̂t't/ttro  »p«c!Aily qu*u&ed per- tog."
NAVY'S NEWIST SAILS SIEN DURING NAVY WEEK
1
Tbft d e i l r w j t r  \ 'Sipzgva 
* t l l  Ui VvV!■;'!..»s.'-•!£.») fa'
Rs^'ftl N*->y ft
ru m  l a m x i . e s  Laratesi. f a r* ! ,  
Quebec May A i i i t e r - i .u p .  
tite AXfailfa.fa, Wlii Ue VOCE-
l i t  r o u :,e.f »ttte te d
ffa! ' ,  roe a*«f Atofaap-';—r i**2-r
cf' ro* RC.N T te y  n *  X *
f a  i t  i f a p s  to  tocropO'Cftt* ta
ti,c ;r  lit i iU ^ c iK a i ft
a c a , t t " . c r  t,.aiig».r k i d  fUgm
Ofcvit *,:«) ar* #faj *»iro
ro# Cfta.ftd.ifta i ftriiitte depro
yxitJ- TTie.** ii;ivar aaprove-
iiieiil* P 'tf tC y  iciv'5*ft»« 
dei'U ayer e r t o n  » iftiige
r o #
cf
ftcftj'tb, d tu tcro ifi ftttd aetU fai-
u.*i cf ra'jcirrE iXii'farrofti. 
I tu f t  II Kftvy wetJi 'i-i '-
'Nftticroftl O citii;'*  Pac!;o)
Economic Climate Good 
Says Crump In Report
MONTitJKAL «CP» -  N R f ' r o u  r«»ait *tU be ;*c^texc.?eM 
Crump, ebftirmfta urid var»yl*tt-il u ig i i  fti* termnted to r--f
a t  CftBftdroa V e t  d ie  RftUnfty if t-U if taU ftdy .’ ft ft'-
iftid  todft.v ro* *.-.>■ '■ - IT #  eftlfaafai* ro b a -  « r ic ^ r iK e w * d  ta  i.n  u a * e  fi
Itotoi* elutjftt* teAti Hi CftXsild# liftdSWl tiu#UJ*#* tftoftl t‘a ♦».
ftftd to  ro* r e i t  of ro* »04k t 51 i-f i*.ls*irog Vat i n  cfa' >c»f
ftUbl* ftfa! fc?r«i‘ftst .» f*vvi»ti’e ' fri'iUy liilrciduced is  roe . u f t  J " "  "■ ,’0 . 0  ,
Mkvtrveuncot t n  C F I l ' i  tn>*r»-.Si*te# ftiU g«*« fto ro-.;*?..? u- g»rd 0  *ha% .ega .f t .  
tk ic i  durrog R » i t  t f  ih i i  y e a r  ' ro#  e-ftmoKy of r o t l  c v . f a i iy ,b *  leucxlcced  la ime ^
D ite g  goc. 3  o f a f a x n  m 'mt ' k td  htmt w  ro#
avatujrzic tecroii. t s  rcxy.-fces_.ro* p rod -c ts  d  sr.tE.v c. L*.n- s..iT.. fa '* *  *''''".1' ’'', '̂
• t p o r u .  p u u ic  fa 'C itr t.e tv  *ff>. ftdft’i  retourcft u d u iu ie t .  !.ac.e .. L ro ,f t.^ te
. r~  ■ r  {..jirCftil roe {ifvaftroc .evei t .
GKOW TH 1‘P f r o  P l lC I J S  jie; r a ic » a ' tr-iraE -ii *’
ILt l  P Tlik; n  t t i
T l1 KO.M'y - i F '  ■" te -a id  vf 
r tfa U o l i v ’.cfa W C 'i- .o s if ti .ii f»- 
vo r cf ft'V ftiicfg roe heiJ t a -  
llg tl  fti CftOft'd* I f . lg  ft.,;*, i f  fa. 
iv iK ifag  ro e  fed e rfti g c . e r s  
m e a l  t f  U* c h A c t  ^
Cfa-’.Ji-.Cf A.'„*5 1. a 'r*-'
faruftid  roe fno’.toc tvc.'.eai.T .g **fto*.fft 
" 'ih t t:x:.g:i l i  ro* t i - e  f-*g
VICTORIA (CP.* -  Frovt&cifti 
tfficiftl* ftouid be dftpiuer if ro# , 
wtftifMU' wfti ftiLr(r.«.r ftxtoi ibfti 
idftw ft b i l  (ft I te r  bu t  ro*,y M t f  
ao i  f tin rm ed .ftbfa.ii B ritu b  Co- 
.lumbftft * » * ’ te l  t i l  
" W e ’Tt c«n*.’faiy m i  pstkki&i 
jftay pftjsic bu i to c i  y e t , "  Arxh-x 
iPftgei.  deputy  aiuxiitex of * it* jr  
O a m u r t a s ,  sft.»d Tuetdfty.
R e  w fti f t i ie d  to  curiiiiyeet o e  
ft i»»v*i'aeal us roe Hu*»-e oi 
Cut'r*iri0 6 .i by S<mjs,eri» Affftii'i 
Mi&iil*f L ifag  ro»l o s t r  lb*
B'fttl four met fti tAf pew m .r*
•111  " g o  m m g i i  ftocr;* very  try-
_Uig tai'ifti-**
M-r. Pftget S'ftid roe M ty  I 
reiftiri fto J«1 be ro* n:,; st t-g-
i.,-..ii* ai'tt
J  ( f t !  i s  i  t
' e*i.sciV'-» ftifa *•* get {-;•!; .* 
f.fx:«ifag e»ca leftx
'  COl-N I O S ' C'V-M'ELA’” 
Tlie ti*fa;':,*au‘ T -fcieg* t f  f
IV-i-t V.iA  » t*
A ie'..*~C ia S'.
R t €  f t  1 1  « N m  R E  
CLEANING NiMdtMft
mm%ms












"ftftpid ci.cfaa.'Tiic g rowih _bft»i Mr, 
CftUied piiC* UiClea-r.? .!! ' V r i t - ; f,f
ern I:.*!... ftfai I a, H-ci.: Ttse 1 ^;,.
ttO ■ f f . ,. rUf.strv! K-ingdarn, ftftrs 
& k)ua-j»n  in  l)fe3, rs;.,* ;• r i j t e -
Cf '..ii-p t
l-.afiel rs.ltifa£.; 
a tle.vftftMT ' 
I'faf. Jl'Cfteic-r 
f.aii Uren If.**.-
: i  >e»r




.Kgs s,hou*d fc.:.' Si’.i! 'fav r  
t, u h lc h  Is au .f .ro .’.a*.,?* u» 
tn  gt-K efal 'JftffiC 
by thr >a,!gr sa’.ei cf 
C ftiittrtttn  gifttn gf «•!» prod-
v t a i '  in
co m fre te . T fii i < 
mult continue t-.i
CFH '.tt ilse*. Mr
Passage Of Book About Coffin 
Contradicted During Hearing
d lty . M r. Cru:- 
C P R  ftaauft! ft-.rr!;,ng 
*"TTi*** f a i t . r -  '. i i ie - .
e a a i ' j r r e r  ei;iet.-.ii!ure *
mftfa UiOyftrit th r o a ih a u
ro*! U.X f a . f a e ' s  lufeitftUUftl tn.i-rav*- 15,^4 {ig..ie* foi i.a>sr..t£Us le-
t i« i  roruugbtt..! id use - y t t r n  thaugti ro r t*  Is s.,.:;se f*yom!Keifaa,to..tt ft-
•• X n c r r U to t v  ui CftUftdft in r r g a r d . t h u u g n  they w ere  lix.uueU m
Mr C r u m p  .*..1 th a t  " t h e r e  [ to  s-Mftromg recen t high 
a r t  no signs of econom ic u e a k - 'o - '  expcuti lius se . . r .  the l a i l M S t i h  I M r R O l  l.
M M  in Ciusftdft c:r m Um u u e r -  L>r e i 5» r t»  *s * u h u le  'Au-ssfang for th .s  u.„ .rre . .ve
aa tionf t l  rconotr .y  a« * w h o le ."  L* good. r a ; :
b u t  be r a a t io R id  tha t  'Tuteu iin*  "C o m u ro e r  liq u id ity  u  lugh 
lsn«!,!i(i',aTv c i rc u 'n s 'a f i t 'r s  , , , ‘ftnd err.ployirient £*t,»nifav;t'» 
jprrvftil je s i t ly .'■ ' Increns* . . ■”
The t;.M u;.llan  r o  l.ftd O n ClM Cs ISxH pJo! p r s t - , ft
rrsftde a •.;.!,•■■’.an'.ui! rec o v ery  in though the  t hMiSte ;s Mr. ■ u tt-
r e c e n t  y e r - s.n its a b il ity  t o :C ru m p  w arn ed  tha t the  vo lum e ««■•')*« ,»yfs
' : ; i . f i ju v e a e s i  ,o( ra i lw ay  traffic v,ill t»ot Ukely C ru m p  ^.ua., .,.1 i s  > ,
im prove  andieciuftl th a t  cf U»ta. w hen  i h e . t t o n i  w-en- b u o y « a t
— :___________ --------------------- ---------------------- ------'."good progre i*  wa* rnftde to
T ‘j»63 tn irnfiro-vlnf and  e i te r id ing  
the  ic rv iC f .  t f  _'ttu,r w i d e n ‘r*»d 
trftn 'j«irt.itii 'ti and cm nm un ica  
tion r.ftssusH imd in i«iv#nclng 
ytiui t(,>rr.;>a,ny’i  p ro g ta n i  of dl 
\  rr» tf ication,"
Q U K B I X  tCF* — S u t t m p n U | d e n n g  Ih e n i  to a t l e o d  she r x e -   ̂ Cine b a d  spot  In 19*,J w a s  
In o n e  of roe p a s i  a g e  s cf c u sm n  w a i  e n te r e d  a i  c v K te n c e .  C'l’U * s t e  ■ rn sh ip  o [* -ra i lo n s  
J a c f i u e s  H c t e r f s  lis'ck on th e  T h e n  H aou l  S iroi* .  45 . a  Q P P  w h ic h  w e r e  ''un*...iUsffti:‘.‘*rv. It
C o ff in  n iu t d c r  ca .ir  w e r e  c m -  cap.Sain in 1V53 a n d  C a i f .  h ad  lumn d e c id e d  tn t U  Ui
trad icS .sI  T ucM ln v  hv  tc t im nriy  M a t te ' s  r igh t  ■ h.stid m a n  m th r  h . m p r e c  of H n ta .n ,  the  . c l e i t
f r o m  a f o r m e r  Q u e U -c  I’rcn in -  l in  e s t lg a t io n .  w a s  f ju e M io n cI  of C P r . ' s  three  •m-pr''
c l a l  P o l i c e  o f f i c e r  n , -  a f f i r m e d  that  i * i l u e  h a d  h,*' '• V ' / * , ’' .®'"'’
Tlie M on trea l  autheir c l a i m e d 'b e r n  ortlertxl to a t te n d -e rn e  of ’̂ nd .riling* meth-
In J 'A c r . c e  le , Aa.;. m ic  d e ; the ir  riuSies was to ulcntify the 
Coffin 11 A ccu-e  the  AsMissini body—and he said  officers  w e re  
o f  Coffini th a t  Capl.  A iiihm ce " t e io e  .tnd so lem n" d i in n g  the ' In tl.r  first ( tu .i i tcr  «.f t h b  
M a tte  had  "tl.  t id ts l  one d . tv "  hour-long affair. the re  was 1
mens iii e a i i i in g '  of Siw.WX) 
itu.itiiin c  (>eiiu'_ carefully
h im  to Uu- gallows, nnd got Into ca rs  a t  the  m a in  ' I ' t Z V L r T n Z '  to-
T he  p a s sa g e ,  re.ol in full by gate ,  Mr. Slrois sa id  he  no ticed  * " f lp d " ! ! ' f n iu r f  •■
M r,  J u s t i c e  Roger Bros sa rd ,  a few c a r s  and people, b u t  not
head in g  a Q uebec royal com- a crowd. 1 s V p n ' *  **' piotxir
m ission  Into the i . ise ,  a d d e d |  F ranco is  Gravel ,  l . iwyer for of ( 1 I 
t h a t  Capt,  M atte  tiicn went to the Coffin fiiinlly, then showed nda (on tim ie .  ,0  J  '
th e  execut ion  a t  ,M.,nIreal's ,h# witness ,)hoio, from the i''K
ItordcnuK J a i l  " to  h ea r  the Toronto  T e leg ram  of F eb .  10. « |
d e a th  ra t t l e  of his vii iim. ilDSO, showing i>eople a t  the  prl-
•Tt w as  his r e w a r d "  son gate  nnd a fain tly-sm iling
T h e  t)ook added  tlmt C a p t . ' m a n  tn a truck. ‘At the sam e t im e,  the pro-
M a t le  "una .shaincdly  p a ra d i 'd  The m a n  was Identified In the isa l im i (>f holding.s in the United 
h fm se l f  Ix'fGfe roe c u r io u s "  o u t - c a p l l o n  ft* CapJ. M a tle .  K m sd o m  and «
aide the  p rison  gates .  It Muotcd " I t  isn 't  M a tte ,"  said Mr. coun t i ie s  as well hehind thlfa 
Coffin Bs sav ing  severa l  hour.s Sirois flatly, a t  .7  ix-r cent, and - h a ie s  held
b efo re  his* d e a th '  "Tell Capt. I The cap ta in  said Capl. M a tte  in the United S ta te s  rev«e- 
M a l le  he  will never  vviiie the  wa„ in a truck atxiul lo c a r r y  .scntcd slightly le s than  J> i>er
th a t  VVittiert Coffin u ,e .  guilty . After Uicntifvlng tiie IaxIv , 
th e n  had  " s a d i ' t i e .d l y "  tiounded they left Bordeaux J a i t  a t  once





Coffin died  m a in ta in in g  hl i In­
nocence  In the sliooting of th re e  
I ’ennsy tvan la  h un lc rs  in Q ue­
b e c 's  G asp e  in Iti.Tl The H eb e r t  
book takes  up hi.s c la im , and 
a a y i  the  Gaspi- iMosiiector waa 
ft convenien t v ic tim  in a c a se  
th a t  had  resulli 'd  in p re s s u re  
on  the  Q uebec g o v e rn m e n t  and  
threatencHl the tdurist  t r a d e ,
M r, J u s t ic e  Itoger B rossn rd ,  
the  com m iss ioner ,  te rm e d  the 
p a s s a g e  " a  le iT ib te  a c c u s a t io n ” 
th a t  wouhl ref lect on Capl,  
M atte '; ,  full behav io r  If true ,  As! 
ft resu l t ,  he  o rd e re d  com m iss ion  
counse l  Ju lc a  D cschencs  to  pur-  
Buo the  subject ,
ORDKRI':!)  TO  A TTEN D
A le t te r  from  the Q uebec a t ­
to rney  - g c n e r a r s  d e i in r lm en t  to 
in v e s t ig a t in g  officers In I IM  or-
RCN Destroyer 
Sails For Athens
IIAUFAK (CP) The Royal 
C a n ad ian  N avy de.stroyer es 
c o r t  St. L a u re n t  left Is tanbu l ,  
T u rk e y  for A thens. G re e c e  to­
d a y  a f te r  com ple t ing  a  six-day 
visit to the  ’nirkl.sh ixirt,
'Hie St. L a u re n t 's  cull r e p r e ­
sen ted  the first vl-it to T u rk e y  
by a (’amulliin navy ve.ssel In 
10 y c a i s  After a wectv's s tay  m 
A thens die Si l. iiureiit l ieads foi'i 
Lu.spe/la ,  Italy.
T he  d e s t ro y e r  left KM|ulmult,
B C . ,  J a n ,  7 on a world cru lso .
A fter  visit to EurojK'un |x»rts
she will head  for H alifax  and  
s y v i e e  In the  n a v y ’s A tlan tic  
C o m m a n d .
HAH EXHIBITION
!,ONDON (CPI -  J  t  m  0  « 
RIehle of M ontrea l  h ad  n th rcc -  
‘WC«k exhibition  of hla sc u lp tu re
and d ra w in g s  nt the M adden
[ G ftllertes  hcrp .  T he  35-yeniMild
* ftrtlst now lives n t  Vencc In thu
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DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 15
G et  a m e e t in g  t o g e t h e r  r igh t  n o w  and  p r e p a r e  
a n  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  of y o u r  c lu b 's  a c t iv i t ie s  for 
inc lus ion  in t h e  p o p u la r  W o m e n ' s  Club 
Edition. C o n t r a ry  to  p a s t  y e a r s ,  ALL copy  
w h ic h  is rec e iv e d  will b e  u sed .  H o w e v e r ,  
The Daily Cour ie r  r e s e r v e s  th e  r ig h t  to  ed i t  
to o - le n g th y  copy .  R e p o r ts  shou ld  b e  o f  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  3 0 0  w o r d s ,  ty p e d  on  o n e  s ide  
of  t h e  p a p e r  on ly  a nd  d o u b le -spaced .  If you 
w o u ld  like a p h o to  of  your  Executive  to  
a p p e a r ,  t e l e p h o n e  th e  W o m e n 's  Editor, M rs .  
Flora Evans,  w h o  will n-ake  a r r a n g e m e n t s .
MAIL YOUR REPORT TODAY!
f M i M  I t  K x u y w N J i  B m y  c o c B i x a i .  T u c m . .  m a t  t . u m People's Daily Blasts Off 
At "Accomplices Of U.S.
m h m  hkim r. E . Hffl. r«c*iitiy i “ bftWk e r to  « s a ^  m  
M t for foxu* ftfter a  foaf visit juagfos i«  C aato. 
to  Cbfoa. I it  put U u tad  S ta tw  aad
, tbe Sovkt Uaiott ia  Om  sam e 
r f t O V i O I B  A S 0 1 M i3 ( i1 B  catcfory  mad toM A fticaa i « v  
It provided a  O ieoretkal ar-itdutluaariess th a t Cbioa aad  tta
B.C. BOYS MEET LORD MAYOR OF LONDON
ftw n Victoria »x« M4>of ci If* ', ti-ruijj u I to l i i . :
cla-
»Ui
A . J ,  J a ' l . e i  H i l ' . ' t ' a f a  I t C t i l & d  
toe txtt s a t  h'.i Msuisicri ll<>tee
I f :  .i.itii. e l t*e  t»j> s’ bsad-
. a :. t' f .
t!,e k'ft
J tdjX T * I t  w
U Thant And de Gaulle 
Seeing More Eye To Eye
g a m m t  in  fo v u r  a f  tiM Cltu^#« '
m E V H Q  tB e u te r s )  -  C foaa s t t o a i e s  o a  tkm subject cam* 
raa lb  OoflamaBist Bewspaper.f  as  n e a  s p a c e r s  coo t iaued  ^  ^
the  l*ec<»te’» D atty .  tod*> ac-ljruiUftiE c r i t i c m u  u( the  Sovfet f
cu te d  *’t» o d e ra  rev is io ias la’’ oJE; C o iam ua is t  p a r t y  by o th e r  pro*; ed i to r ia l  c la im e d  a r m e d
" td a y ia g  th e  rote uf a c c x r iv ! CfaMiete { laities o r  g iw ips .  j s t ru g g le  w a s  oa iy  w ay  lo r  
p ik e s  i a  th e  U m k d  State* im-! Tuday’s u o s ta ik aea t  c a m e j t h e  C o a fo te ie  peoide to a j a  aa -  
w r i a i i s t  c r im e  of r e p r e s s in g ; fi'uiii la e  b re a k a w a y  wiiig o f i u m a l  tad epe ia ieitc e- I t  s a id  the  
the  a a t i o a a l  i is i tve tadeuce ' the A u s t ia l ia a  CctftuBua ist  p a r ty iC h ia e s e  w e r e  ea co u rag a d  by  oaa*. 
m o v e m ea t  ia  T h e  Congo,.” 
l a  a  kaig irufit page  e tb tu n a l  
h a i k d  ae w  rebeUiuas la  I h e  
Ccmgu a a d  d e c l a r e d  th a t  
" t h e  g r e a t  Congok-se peopLe 
a r e  opefi-ing u p  a  bright fut'ure 
for theri ise lves by a rn ied  s lrug-  
g k  a t  the  p r ice  of their  b lo o d / ’
T h e  ed j to r ia l ,  w turh  obc.«- 
vers saw a* a  new  lec tu re  o o i  
the  Chiitese p a r ty  them * of th e ;  
iwad for  vfoleot revolutiefl 
c o u o t e r p o s e d  to  E u ss ia n
Kmya Soldiers 
Guilty Of Mutiny
NMROBI * Reuters' -  Sir- 
teen Kenya soldier» were teii'to, 
guHty today  of mutioy w ith t r o  i 
ience l a s t  J*cu«.ry  in an  arnsy” 
uprising w hich  w as  Queiied by! 
a n m h  troops.
An arm y court m artial to m i  
the raea fuilty a.nd they cere 
es'pected to be etQieflced la ttr  
iwiiay.
'Hie ruulU’.ies las t Jatv...ar> 
ltt)k p l a c e  IB Tai'sgacv 'ics,
iUganda and Keay a—all tm r-tr
’Hrnish cckiile*. t i m e ' . t e n  t-x 
iiei'S a te  on txisl in To.ii.gaJi,*i*a 
'aiid eight in t'gaiaia t«  iUuUar 
''charges
T h e  K enya  t r ia l  btg.a.a Aprii
su p p o r te r s  w e re  th e  «» iy  t r u e  
f r ^ k d s  o f  AfricaBs.
R e le r ru ig  to  ‘*iiM»d*m rev is -  
to a is ts ’ dw-efdive m e a n s . "  i t  
a g r e e d  t h a t  it w a s  v e ry  dtffiC'olt 
to  d is t io g u ish  b e tw e e o  " t r u e  
M a r s i s t  •  L ea ia is t*  a n d  fo ise
CLOUDY VIEW 
OF REPORTS
U N ITK D  NATlCiKS ' A F ' ~ t ' ' h j i r s . c  ut all oi
b«-rrrt*.r> 4 j r t i r t a l  L* T tha tt  a i d  I'’-* I?®* H a ' '
Freafaknt O iarics cc* Ic -..t uis.- ?** * fa tic .a t;*
Fraris .e a«*s.n -j  i t  i-.a■....'.g '-'.c?..
lUs'.ic! ;
S? ;
* ( . J ! *. 1
ih r f  
Ad A: :
h ethe oce wtiuM r»Sj a ircttiji-,; .a- 1* ciSr:*! .FJrt-iB
lioe aia.1 the o.'.hrf a laj,*; i .»,..•*<*• s..<f. rvc.r*,? ?o.
m eet
So il *iv.irafs. tS'.'".* 'xafc.t
words TTj.*.&t etx t.ai;.|ir>.i ct.’.h
F r e a c h  U tic u U  u i  a U~.t-dh}
V iiU  to Fftiis last wrsK 
The wonli fcavrnd ai»a>» 
beea so wartr, Ft«r j ra ts  
France has t«ern •.tan/.att.sh *.;>■ 
w ard the I'sittest NaU'..fas ■taSi/c
la the t v . M v i d . y  h r:e_on  *i-ih M l x t i v x  Tfeat.y Orgs-
rttiestkKiS as mdesa tv.imce n . i A ’/ k ' . m  p-.gui m t  tw neeUrst 
Algeria. F funre s Ivatr .n Hi- a.n,l, - , t  NAivi was me-ded. I ’.S 
u ^ te . Turns .a. £.sd I'M i;.,..: t«r
t u r n ,  m  T t - . e
Frftlife frJuMtd f u , x.n- d t!..'! 'n .if.t i.fe;! «. * 
jxrfi to  tbe  UM {'.!cr m
Congo IT ttu h  Ittfrigh  M-'.-ster
I t J 'F I  l) I K IM  a  FUl llV
TLsi,! !.(; a ti a .1 '  n.::.;:.c;,U-d 
l i i i  S e - < y . e n . l J K l  u..'.t " F ira . ii 
h 'leiga i*»lu * is t>»sed tui the
Ct4iy », tl-.4l '.‘i*t tlifi 'e i l  tO ilfcSi-
ger <■ { the N..«toci 1 's.'k*h lautsch-
it:i  a  e . . . i t j i ' S . r  a ’dnvk  c s i  W r s i r S l t  
11 H r  ia , d  F sa i ice  t i l t
I t
11. .
M*i.JU'r  C.-v.tr ttr U'lV-
rtrttrd !hr {;rf.jr!£: A - ' i  h  : A ' .
TTse I ' t r t i fh  d r ’.rgat.i-.ri. 'i-.t../r ^ 
attrnCilKg. rrr:iB.ir!»d *:kf,t 
tag ilfto le
s, a ’ lttii t l . i l  t'&s t.«fi a
t K - t ' M t x ' h  yo.j »-l.3 'us 
" I V i * . '  f f !  . . t x j  s i . i t  I  i t . a u . t j  •
..... . i  J {...j.rt-l x..'ij t. ' a '  i .a .3 ■
Twvi U a ' : l a l t i .  l \ * a ’ b 'k l 1
Fic:.u?i n . j i . a t . r  j
r ' . t ;  I!,.at he w ft;I; t wulJ '.rdt
ii,.;..vct. Cv.;..U'...i [•r- '
IT ante v» is  ?a.j*iag i o n -  
tide ace in the U t-’.ed Natoui.s . 
t»S4 Uts-itsln.t S>.ilhritr.l Ai.ft. ‘
ITiatil si..juSsi,lest l‘.s.e de l .a ' . /d r ;  
lu!'i5c:f. eSS'tatolJig that is sSilli-‘ 
tiUy s-vl-tu.'ii h id  tii'e-.t itjxt |s.>- 
h ttc il a teiiis vuetc aesdtd.
WSteis T tiia t u as H .um i's UN 
he a d v o i ^ i X e x t  
nv..Uu;.?r.i V*eS N ito  Now tie: 
t la .. /c  h  pitqa.st.ag ttie i h t v . r ]
i . i t a  s
■ia!;css ta.- Ga.i’%- ‘fUU'f,! 
'Vi a- ( I..' . '. > I t t :  - I- ?
O . f i . i t . ' f i  r .1 t t  . ’ i l  f  1, .
t .‘, rv (f l'''k .iH.Ua'.i-.'I .'iH
t I r iu,'. C.i-xt h.Ti ’ . I le
ui 'Ke; 
‘.Ilf''
F r a n c e ’s r*l#:»*>r.i » p.h tfcr G i 'u i le ' i  p i tu l a te  i-;*-;
Wurkt drKttRUation t-ar.-.r tu • th e m  ft.irn iv'ert.n,*. t",
U h! lun Apiil 11. 1^61 w h ra  «1c es rha j ' :^ i , t  v ta irn  rv,t< :
Uaulle an.r'K'.i'unf'f'd that I ’rfence Tliant I .nfhc-d u r h  F ic ia .n  
W'W.:..lit n>.'t c tsn tJ ib ' . i i r  r; rn t>: ! ’..;s'5ri.,*ku) a rv t  i t t rn 'J
rtsK.sr.ry Vo f'uture \.ratrr:»ki.r!Kv of uuh  I'utric.n M.su-’er to.-.i'.e ri. 
the ■■ilist.nitesi rs a t i f.» n ■ " Hr M .iriiiie. in u tnn-' hc i.e  «ir 
ra llrd  thr UN "n<.!t»us, aitd Murviile crtdited ITian! ttitli "a 
acanda'.ous" ami «a..<1 r/fic-, i rn 'c  uf rra lii? "  and 'aiiS 
» ri hail " ih r  ain!>i!iun In mtrr* F ran rr "*? Kratu’irtl aS il.e cu-
Slemon, One Of RCAF's Firsts 
Plans To Retire This Summer
Five Trapped In Car, 
And Burned To Death
h . ' d  ( A F ‘ - F f a e  
r ,t; E' I - n I ’v.i",.! i.n the fiiiiii.ng
tt I e . ' i . i . ; e  v f  t h e i "  u'.;tii:i',(,'.hi;le
'tthiE'j it ».i*. { t tusn ihe 
r«-..ir aSier u>n the In-
(h.iiia Tihl liiKhwa' T.e-iUiy" 
rii>:ht, I h ’h r e  «;ud She 
t t f v r e  :n the Car. TTir
rr t'f the ct.hrr car was i» l 
• r i lu i tsh  inji.se?!.
trrTAWA (CT’ t -Ast Mardi.ii 
C. Roy Slenion. (V), deputy com- 
m a w k r of thr North Ainrririm 
Air I>rfem’e Conunnnd '•iru r  19.17 
bikI the Ind 'rrc inE  (nerrdxr of 
the RCAIN • oriKinais ■ will tc- 
l l r e  t h i s  n j m n i r r .
D rfrnre M in i'lrr llellycr ar>- 
hr will l>r
in the Rl'AF simi 
In IK«
11k CM! iv M'l \ U t y C«I 
c l u i i e x !  i n a n v  y e . i m -  o f  . \ u l i c  
esptui iipui) and lii.ippiiu;
1912 he went o\ei>e;i\ oiul Jor|puichn.'-c 
wa*. K'coiid in 





Red China W aives  
In terest For Ceylon
C O L O M B O  ( A F ' - C o m n u m h t > 
C iiina  h m  w o ImmI in te r e s t  o n  it.s| 
l isans to O y l i i n ,  a r e l i a h l c j  
' o u r c e  r e j x n t c d  W e d n e s d a y .  U n ­
d er  a r u h ' l ie i - fo r -n re  tr a d e  p a c t ,  
t  h ln a  lo a n e d  C e y lo n  SlO.htX)d(X)
, a t  2 % p e r  r e n t  in t e r e ' t  fo r  th e  
of  te .M ilrs nnd other
7ihW YORK »AF»--lt i n a i
t»c? iUs* iX'.e iesi'uUt£«.i«.d. for 
it'.e u.*V> of trtel'IsivJi.s we.att.ier 
g , ( I —in  B.i’kt.iUv'is '■-» w ea r ing  *
c.ffeirr.t d ir ;?  tai every sfaw 
—■ •..•lit ;.:,e t<  c . tv -b ie ' l  ftU'd
\V:x.k tt? S i.n  to-N fes » " e i r y
?:Ove v»rvt'B i t ' ;  a:"'.  .'St 
s.toc Vui Lag  a Vi»!
Os ptrJtial«. City t r ie s ' - i to a  
tt.ati-..'ri.s. sil V-he Ufiited iF..ftte» 
any «> a y , thu.k the « d y  jwoisle
W iv .j  W a ' . , ; i  - t t r a ' - J . t - f  i h t t ' A  s  f c l C
i j p a ip u r l . '  tlWcUrS'* j.las.ntog a
l- ii . .- ;  .a  the
In j*':ian> f a a te s .  laciucx.t- 
a l h ' , IS.e w ra t t .c f  s,i4'.f''»V ti'sS 
t i r e i i  d e t e h . ; * r d  t o l a  t t
to;t.tu.?io'j AU th a t  Viewers 
i r a l H  ward to  krx'W U wtittS 10 
r x j c c t  in tliC i’.'.’.sii«li»t* f'-i-
t .a r  Tlittt in!..'iisr.s'i.m riin t.ie 
p..' .- tal itUeig in tt few st!s-
Xrtii f 5
But I« lev a  Vito t.iel,eve; it 
•i.i..-.* l-<- V P N-> itiC Vet'&U.rr 
ll . f l ;  u:vt l«.<> ; tt ie r'i|.ttp;»ed 
VI,th su;! ; . ' , £',;d.t;, ..istrf
e a: h e ' l l ,  ■. i u . . i v ; r ' a r  ttlet
id  . ‘itSSit, f:-i td Jfe:;,. ‘ iittV,. 
f.it!. cL.v.is ttiiv.i even
I  f e r ; e  -1
Tele VP ton al 'O h  a ceansnrr- 
cittl pieiluii'.i. Tt'.at's w h v ttve 
wctttlier  -fiiivv K d i a g g r d  out 
111 a  le tunh th a t  wdl supttorl 
Svvi) <>r th ic e  ii'ic - ; ,vci's from 
, the ;i*:m’i-r. Ttis.s i", a c o 'rn -  
{ili 'hrd t»v d f ' c r d n n g  t h e  
hSE-hK IdiVi. tioiiiih.!.. pfe.'ivure 
svvieir.v fend r a m  or  .-rmw imt- 
t.erni.  Tliesi, at the end. a re  
the w a rd ,  jtt-up'e have  Iwcn 
wttitinE for-.-wh'",her to plan 




AlU'-'i^AlDU. Ao-.tStthitt 'A F ''-  
Aa Atnerto'ttti sivLr w a> to.iVeA 
iho t tode tt t is  We>ifir:d»y 
fe e  U S d e  s- S r o  >' e  ! C '  f a i t v ,  
£k.'«Ckr-3 L e ' t c  a i i  tt a  \  y ' - t
Aa l.t-V e t t  g a ’.i.s'J "S.; ■to.iC.er'» «V 
t o  d e te r - t o  U.e whetivt-r '.!.r dettti* 
Vitti ttC s. v d r ! i ! i . l  o r  tt i  . - . i Z X e
DCK18 l i A l  LlJD WOCm
I ST.. AN KL'Si N R  CF,* -  
J u h a  H t t f h i e y  Cif h i  h t-.ued  t . . S ;  
s'faC i t  t h e  fr'tt' C i g  t . r ' i n .5 i f i  
New B t 'to s t t tob  His t c t t t o  c! 
..eight m a i i g t e k .  hitched ti.*»:tr!.i'v 
' fa,stu»'.'n to  fl. iight hi'i-f te  tied, 
ib e l j in t  h i m  h a u l  ItM co'jd;, o !
tP.d from tlie I'wrc
dttim g she wtnter.
t
IkdrS, tdotr l .  tffevrl t...igc 
o w n r t ' i  . . . rrtolve ct..'.;',v- 
titiivn p r o b le m * ,  do-jble  '-our
b.i'. ir ieiv . . . ;:'i!,t;'(.l u v .w -
niing i»«.d. Hi'iir.tO'tt r.‘ ! ■', . . 
y o u  Cfen rea l ly  t r
livirjg b y  relfeVing fer,;l 
fo'ilng irt .'('.'lur O'-Ai) b .ji 'kyurd. 
,A!ka I'i-xd Corotniiv',u'>n i* 
n o w  w o r k in g  in Keli;.vr,a «(.d 
f.i) r a n  rdfrr ■i/'ctfel j n c e s  on  
a c w im n u n R  puml for  yo.i 
Addrcttt  in q u i i i c s  to  ICvv
19W , D.ri ly  Cmiticr.
vcar.v 
nutnd of
notinccd todfev e ill lie tsuc- iKjnrher Kimip. which at one 
c**dcd nt N'OilAl) h e a d q iw r t e r i , p,,jpj icaclti-d a jx ,ik trcnrfth ijf
m ore  thftti 24,(KXI (K-rvr-nticl in l i il a  Coforado SprrriE". Colo., bv
Air Mar.vhal C. R Dunlap. 5'*,:i |fnvv Uimtver friuadron'* 
th e  p r e i c n t  chief of the a k  stalfd
to s U n ^  “ P k '» H m e u t  tu
Wfcttfo to  A(f AD h e a d q u a r te r s  in HD7.
" f o r  th e  m a n n e r  in which he has . , r .  ,
up he ld  the  trndltion.s of the! Air M a rd ra l  Dunlap., with 3.1 
B C A F  an d  the  Kcxd n a m e  o f . y e a r s o f  RC AF se rv ice ,  w as ri ;■
C a n a d a  d u r in g  hli: four decm lM l'‘*‘*h'‘'’*l i ^ ' ' l
o f  ac rv lce  "  irrerne neattiniarter.x. A l l i e d
Strike Hits Spain  
Idling 7 5 ,0 0 0
n u  ded ica tion  to vei vice 
a n d  cm in t iy  Is an  ex a m p le  fur 
a l l  C a n a d ia n  ze rv lee  tw rronncl."
Winnljveg - iKvrn Air M arsha l;w ho  will succeed  h im  n.s 
B lem on has  servccL continuously of a i r  staff.
I ’ow ers  Kurope, before  hl i  IIM'L’ 
ap is .ln tinen t n« chief of a i r  staff.  
T h e  nnnounceuierit d id  nol say
O V ID K d, S pam  <AF) -  A 
sp fead l t ig  s t r ik e  has  left fdte 
m o re  ti.an a  third of the  75,000- 
m nn  coal - m in ing  force In 
A.sturln ptovinco. Tlie w ork stofv- 
paite iH'Kan two weeks B)fo w hen  
opern to i N nt one g roup  of m ines  
sm.I)ended s e v e r a l  thousand  
lu iners  for engnglng  In a slow 
ilown.
Foam Pillows
R eg u la r size foam  rubber pillows tha t 
re ta in  Ih c ir shape. In w hite co tton  
cover w ith  Q Q Q
z ipper c losu re. lia c h  0 « T  #
Infants' Crawlers
KM)'!' co tto n  cordtiory, snap  cro tch  
c lo su re , sh o u ld er striipw Sizes to  IK 
m on ths. C o lo rs  —  blue, p ink , O O *  
yellow , red , linch  OOv
B oys' D enim  and Drill Pant
R o u b le  knee, ' i Invxcr wai.st, Ik U 
loops. .5 [KKkcts including z ip  change 
p ocket. n  a Q
6  to  12. ^ • • t T
Long H a n d y  Lawn Shears
C u ts  w here  Ihc m ower cnn’l reach  —  
MlhOMliWYing to  kneel, R eg. 5.95
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
FRIDAY, M A Y 8th  
Ladies' Blouses
r i u T c ’ s






T’ailo rcd  c o tto n  blouses in w hite an d  
co lo rs —  long and  -}'\ sleeves A  jP A  
in sizes 10 to  IK, E ach  X i o J U
C hildren's C anvas
C ordu roy  and  canvas u p p ers , w ash­
ab le, p la id s  nnd solid co lours, t q  
S izes 8 - 3. J  # C
Hair R ollers
Solo m agnetic  h a ir ro llers in C T r  
ju m b o  pack , R eg. $1. I 'k t. J / C
R attan Chairs
R eg. 4 ,9 9 .  W rought iron  base, ra ttan  
bucket type scat. L im it o f Q  "Jj’J  
one  per custom er, 0 » t  i
umd 4.49
IN C O R P O R A T C O  27? M AY  1 6 / a
t
S c a g c o m ' s
I ® W '  J
I S o z .  
and 
8 8  o z  












SAUCERS Net v»f I  g lt t tjc*  
0 :k.‘U** vf v\*V;.'r. 
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